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man Ave.
train Gets
f ire Units

Woodbridge, Erig. School Pupils [Town Bijfls
MakeDiscovery-Woodbridge,NJ.^.J, to A c t

For Safety
ni Warring
Revived As

oWn Gives Pleasing

WOODBRIDGE —Impressed -with the stofy that ap-
peared in the September edition of the Reader's Digest—
and which was reprinted in this newspaper—regarding the
ecovery of Bob Stout, in Perth Amboy General Hospital,
rom injuries suffered in the Woodbridge train wreck,

youngsters of the town of Grundisburgn, Woodbridge,

•Political rep-
,,,,n, ure expected as the re-
„. II,,. m-tion of the Town
„,,,,. led by Commltteeman

iri.i'niiit, in recognizing a
(]'[,,,. company in the Inman
„, r.-iion of Colonla.,

three years, the area
divided over the

i::>ntroversy which
fire
re-

1 I'l
n i l " i n

the abolishment of the
Fire Commissioners and

of the original fire
the' fire-fighting unit

j pin ely volunteer basis. T h e

fern li
bui ;ui

',.s paid its own expenses
help from the Town-

;,,.p. taken on Mr. Schmidt's
ln Tuesday, was unexpected,

lui ion stated action is be-
.. because the Colonia Fire

I;illy, District No. 12, (the new

l o i i i ; > a n y >
uf assisting the com-

iii ,i section of Colonla in
iifi of providing fire pro-
' mill "it is the opinion of
iv.u.iliip Committee tha
iv ice i.s desirable in the In-
ui i he residents In tha

i.:.:iuuon continued as
Whereas, said Colonia

;.iiip;my District No. 12 i;
n the flrehouse situated

iniMi Avenue and has posses
lire-fighting equipmen
in supply additional fln

ii. Now, therefore be ii
. . . that a contract be

mil between theTownshi]
ec and the Colonla Fin
•• District No. 12, provld

_,... ,;ii(l company shall pro
fflir protection for the resi-

t
in that urea on a purely
in basis, subpect, neverthe-
t in- jurisdiction and super-

thc Township Commit-

F

il ic rosnlutlon was intro-
inl |i:is.sed there was debate
Hid an hour with members
uirnmul flre company ex-
'..niinued on Page 4)

iponents Chided
Democrats'Head
p> ihiuuDGE—Joseph Som-
11). nuicratic leadev, today

'in'.'.a.,hip voters to beware
v.lm run on a "we-can-do
i" platform. Pointing to
iDiiiplishments of the

lit administration" and urg-
flfction of the Demo-

es. Mr. Somers

Suffolk, Kmdand, have written to
Mayor Uugh B, ' Qulgley along
With their teacher,

It was the first the children, br-
wee.n IS nnd 15, kne* then; was

a Wondiiritifjc in this country and
hey expressed a desire to corres-

pond with youngsters of their own
ago from local schools. Each stu-
dent has written a
and they will be turned
Superintendent of
tor C. Nicklas. who in
see to it that each writer
'pen pal."

The tenfher. F, E. Dm
to Mayor Quigley as in.
the September edition ol ft
Digest was an.extremi'k ii
lnif article on the m
covery of Mr. Bob Stcu: .'ff
unfortunate train msii di v, u a
25-foot embankment sit W^mi-
J)rld«e, New Jersey.

"I rea'd the article aftn a .'•cvip-
ture lesson one moinim; to my
class in school and tru>v wei- de-
lighted when I susepsl.ed lo Hum
that we should all wnln a lettrv
to the school children of W;wd-
bridge, New Jersey, USA. You sr»
we had never realized that, such
a place existed -until we saw the
article. f

"We are a small village .of about
1,000 inhabitants and are three
miles from Woodbridge or six
miles 'from Ipswich* in the other
direction.iThere are many of your
countrymen stationed here in the
U.3.A.F., so we feel you are no
strangers.

Also is Organist
"I myself, as well as teaching

the Senior class (13-15 year olds)
and music in the school, am the
organist of the Parish Church of
St, Mary, Woodbridge. It Is a very
beautiful church and has a fine
3-manua' organ.

"Our school is quite an old one,
in fact the main building was built
in 1874. I teach in a new class-
room built separately. We have a
school choir, a band and violin
pupils which we greatly enjoy, in
addition to the other parts of the
curriculum.

"in art, we have painted picture*
of our school for you If you would
like to see them. Could you please
kindly pass all our letters on to
some class of school children of
similar ages and interests as our
own? I feel that such friendships
and opportunities of communicat-
inR will further the cause of peace
in the world and lead to a much

(Continued on Page 4)

/'(/.sfor Here 20 Years

Mothers* Club Makes Useful Gift to Library

KEV. F-AKIi HANNUM DEVANNV

Reception to Mark
20 YeSrs in Pulpit

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. E a r l
Hanniim Devanny, minister of the
First Presbyterian Church, will be
honored tomorrow night at a re-
ception to mark his 20th year as
pastor of the church. /

The affair, sponsored by the
various organizations of the "Old
White Church," will be held in
the Sunday school rooms starting
at-8 P, M.

Speakers include officers of the
organizations and visiting clergy-
men. A special musical program
has been arranged in hanor of the
ccasion and refreshments will be

served under the direction of Mrs.
Idwin Early,
William Wright Is general chair-

man of the reception and he is be-
ing assisted by Mrs, George Brew-

|ii>ni.s of Woodbridge Town-
i»o intelligent to be fooled
.illy questions and idle

Ism ihat seems to make up
uinpaimi of a group of esti-

frustrated young men
\i\, ihat a progressive Demo-

.ulministratlon be sup-
; in favor of a Republican

Em .1.) it. better" platform.
e Democrats have erased

,ites of terrible neglect
.speclre of bankruptcy.

Iy Republican phrases can-
linie:e the facts.

Democratic record is plain
It is a record of action.
neon! of progress. And it

•rnni of improvements for

Iimi.ship to A decree even
T limn promised.
nul:, were repaired and new
v.vit' built. Township etuiip-

is repaired apd improved
nl playgrounds were pro-
id were properly equipped
ervisi'd. Recreation facili-

inir youth, were made
kbie and were expanded. A
fc'ii ".arage was bailt to prep-

is« valuable 'equipment
licit to the elements to rust

An efljcient twice-a-weeKj
ie collection was Instituted,
i' municipal building was

|ed up ami is something every
fan 1M now proud of. The
department was enlarged
nipped to the point that
u i.s equal to any In the

in terms of efficiency and
'- A vast tr^nk sewer proj-

J uiiilfr way for present needs
|uiiiie urowtli, New an.d high-

"raiilc industries have been
id to the township. A finer
department, with visiting

1 .service fpr the needy,
floated, An incinerator

Firemen Battle 19
Hours,QuenchFire

COLONIA — Firemen borrowed
a bulldozer and ringed a mile
square around the Wood Avenue
and Normandy Road area with a
ditch Sunday to win a 19-hour
battle with a field flre which
started, Sunday afternoon.

The flre was fed fay a ground.
layer of dry leaves. On Saturday
an 80-foot tree Was ablaze fram
top to bottom and was pushed
away by the bulldozer, as the home
of A. C. Lehman, Normandy Road
was threatened by the flames.

Roy Hulsenbeck, Roland Parkei
and Raymond Hughes, member:
of the Colonia Volunteer Chemica!
Hook and Ladder Company wen
treated for minor bums by thi
Colonia First Aid Squad. The loca:
firefighters were aided by ttar
Clark Township Fire Company.

Becausie the nearest hydrant Is
nearly a mile away, firemen hed
to use pumpers in relays. The bull-
doeer, which was obtained by Chief
William Price, finally helped to
kill the fire.

ter, Mrs. John
Samuel Farrell,

Krpg«r and Mrs.
"who will have

charge of the floral decorations.
Anton Laisen will serve as master
if ceremonies. The committee in-
ites all friends-of Mr. and Mrs.

Devanny to attend.
In observance of his 20th anni-

•ersary as minister In Woodbridge,
Rev. Devanny plans to preach a
special sermon at the 11 o'clock
service Sunday.

Requests Longer Time at
Avenel Light If Tots

Are to Cross Safely

WOODBRIDGE- F o r m a 1 re-
quests by the police department

f ef Bawtottoft tor * ;

In timing at the Avenel
Street-Super Highway traffic light
will be irmde to the State following
•\ conference and survey yesterday
by Townslilp officials and J. Harry

of the Safety Bureau of
I lie State Highway Department.

Anninjianyinn Mr. Brennan in
;i •••'A check yesterday were Police
Chef Georse E. Keating, Mnyor
Hnuli B. Quisley, Superintendent
of .Schools Victor C: Nicklas,
Pirate Andrew D. Desmond, who
serves as Board of Education coun-
sel. Police Commissioner John Ber-
aen and Committee L. Ray Alibani.

Chief Keating informed Mr.
Brennan that the 21-second cycle
on Avenel Street does not In his
opinion, provide sufficient time for
youngsters to cross the highway.
To provide his point he brought
Mr. Brennan to the Intersection
just at the time kindergarten
youngsters were being dismissed
from school.

The police head and the mayor
expressed the opinion that if a
child should drop something—as
one did during the investigation—
that It slowed him up and he could
not get across the wide, highway
within the prescribed time.

To Ask Change
Chief Keating indicated he will

ask the State for a 35-second cycle
on Avenel Street. The mayor also
informed Mr. Brennan the com-
munity would like to control the
light manually by police during
school hours, but Mr. Brennan was
of the opinion that the Highway
Department will not approve, as
all lights are coordinated along
the highway at 48 miles an hour.

Mr, Brertian then said he will
make his seport to his superior,
Arnold Vey, chief of the Safety
Bureau and Chief Keating and the
School Board will send written re-
ports to Mr. Vey together with
their requests and recommenda-

Mayor Vefo
On Trailers
Is Promised

Several new library chuirs, Rift of the Mulhers (Mlib of Wnodbriilur to the Uitrion Library, are
shown above. The chairs were purchase with proceeds from a dunce redlul Riven by pupils of
Miss Helen I.nory ;it the Ilich School. Shown admiring the murlitieeded new rqulpmrnt are, Ifft
to risht, Mrs. Carolyn Bromann, librarian; Mrs. Andrew Meiiko, past preirient of Mothers Club and
co-chairman of the reeital: Mrs. I'eter J. Urban, chairman of the recital, and Mrs. Spencer Drum-
mond, president of Mothers Club.

Body of Korea Casualty Returned
For Military Funeral Saturday

AVENEL—Funeral services for Pvt. John E. Rasmussen,
21, 417 Jansen Avenue, who was killed in action in Korea
on July 21, will be held Saturday morning at 0 o'clock from
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green SStreet, Woodbridge
and at 9:30 o'clock in St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin. Burial
will be in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

•Friends may call at the Greiner
Funeral Horn? beginning at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, Iselin
Post, VFW, which will have charge
of military arrangements, will
conduct a. military service at the -r-
funeral home tomorrow night at
8 o'clock.

Life In Korea

Curb, Gutter Costs
To Be Calculated

tions.

Town Considers Making
Own Air Stench Study
WOODBRIDGE — The possi-

bility of hiring a consulting en-
gineer to study the air pollution
situation in the Township will be
discussed by the Town Commit-
tee.

William G. Christy, consulting
engineer, 34 Park Row, New
York, has offered his services to
the Township and on a recom-f
mendation of Mayor Hugh Quig- \
ley, Mr. Christy wilV, be invited
to attend the next Board of
of Health meeting Tuesday to
present his proposition to the
committee. ,<• •

DAV Welcomes New
Member at Meeting

WOODBRIDGE — Charles Q.
Habrack was admitted as a new
member by Woodbridge "Chapter

Pvt. Rttsmuuen born In

To Build 29 Homes
In Area Near Park

WOODBRIDGE — Work was
started thia week on the eonsteuc-
tlon ol 29 "luxury-type" homes
on the site In back of Elmwood
Avenue ,and off Main Street, by
the Alfred Tabor Construction
Company, Long Island, with offi-
ces at 104 Main Street, here. The
concern had sought to secure a
variance for the construction of
an apartment house on the site
but met strong opposition from
residents in the park area.

The development to be known
as Woodbrtdge Park Estates will
have "fine homes costing $19,990,"
according to Joseph Ostrower,
agent.

"Tlie Jiomes will be split-levfl,"
Mr, Ostfower said, and, no two will1

be alike. Some -will be brick front,
others will be claiptiabfd construc-
tion, while a few will have cedar
shingles or permastone fronts."

Each house, according to the
agent, will have six rooms, includ-
ing three bedrooms, kitchen, din-
ing room »nd living room. Each

Colonla, attended Township ele-
mentary schools and then trans-
ferred to St. Francis Parochial
School, Metuchen, He was a grad-
uate of Middlesex County Boys' '
Vocational School, New Bruns-
wick.

A communicant of St, Cecelia's
Church, Pvt. Rasmussen was a
member of the St. Cecelia's Base-
ball Team. Prior to his induction
tnto the Army on October 29, 1952
at Fort Oix, he was employed by
Koos Brothers, Rahway.

Pvt. Rasmussen Is survived by
his mother, Mrs, Pauline Rasmus-
sen, with whom he resided: four
sisters, Mrs. Joseph Shamet, Day-
tona Beach, Florida; Alice J. and
Elizabeth M. Rasmussen, both of,
Avenel and Sybil, R, Rasmussen,
WAF, stationed at Carswell Air
Base, Fort Worth, Texas; three
brothers, Bernard, Linden and
Robert F. and Daniel C. Rasmus-
sen, both of Avenel,

PVT. JOHN E. RASMUSSEN

WOODBRIDOE — Asessment
commissioners for several curb and
gutter projects'Wert named by the
Town Committee, Tuesday.

They are ns follows: St, James'
A v e n u e , Michael Tympanlck,
George Czlck. Thomas Ctftnplon;
Louis Street, Fords, Robert R.
Krause. Edward Seyler. Clifford
Handerhan: Lurch Street and
School Street, Port Reading, John
Hutnick, Joseph D'Orsi, John Jac-

iovlnlch;'James Street, Hopelawn;
E r n e s t B l a n c h a r d , Stephen
Stumpf, Joseph Nemyo.

In other appointments, Edward
Lcimpetcr and Stephen Ourka,
Port Readinc, where naiwd mem-
bers of the Woodbri'dge Township
Parklni! Sujvey Committee.

John C. Mowcry was appointed
junior engineer in the office of
Howard Madison, Township engi-
ieiT. at a salary of $4,000 n year.

William Larson was named part-
iim1 school guard to be stationed

at Ford Avenue near No. 14 School
at a salary of $60 a month,

Says (jim|>« ' IM
Financially; More

Assessments Hrvcalcd
WOODBRIDOE -- Denyinf. a

persistent rumor that another
truller camp is tn br pstubh^hrd
in (lie Township, MaynrHttfto-B-
OuUley said today that hr will
flRht against any attempt to lo-
cate "any more trailer cumps in
the Township as they arc u det-
riment financially to the munici-
pality."

The mayarssplatned-t-rir rumor
may have started when Mnrio
Cellental was Riven a permit to
c.fUbllsh a trailer snlcs toncy
i>n Route 1, across from Botrr Is-
rael Cemetery, The firm is to *>e
known as the Home Trailer S.ilcs
and the bulldlnR permit was
sranted in the name of Murlo
Cellental. This is the same site
on which three or four trailers
were parked and occupied llli'i?:iHy
for some time.

Meanwhile, the Independent-
Leader made a check on existing
trailer camps and found that
there are B0 Children living in
them attending schools In the
Township. Forty-two arc from
kindergarten to grades 6 Inclusive;
four are In grades 7 and 8 and
four are In High School.

The Idetri Trailer Camp in
Avenel paid fees on 65 trailers at
$4 a month or $260. lilium's
Trailer camp, also in Avenel, paid
on 41 trailers or $164. Fees col-
lected so far this year totalled
$3,030 and it Is estimated the
maximum to be collected for the
entire y«ar will be 13.800.

Superintendent of Schools Vic-
tor C. Nicklas estimates the cost
of educating each pupil for the
school year 1953-54 will be $265.
Using that figure It will cost the
Township at least $13,250 to edu-
cate the 50 youngsters livirm in
the trailer camps. Wiyi only $3,-

t")Tsabled American Veterans at its
ast meeting.

The "construction of the newpost
home on Freeman Street, is now
underway. The next meeting win
be.held October 13.

will have a laundry room and open
porch. All the rooms wi iy» mod-

Hospital to Close Polio Ward
For Season; 'Acute' PirfEd
' PERTH AMBQY — Announce-

ment of the for the season

,
hmlt as just anot
many l

one
p the

administration1' is re-
for.

(i'P Woodbrldge on the path
becoming the finest mu-

y in Middlesex County hy
a team that produces
promises, a W»m that

nes done while others talk
ii. Vote cjn Novenvber 3 for

. Quiuley as mayor, for L.
Mansion^ as first ward

idt

ing
cases

nd war4 oominitteeman
L. Ray.AUbfttit aB 'third

if the six-bed polio unit at Perth
Amboy General Hospital was
made today kin a joint statement
by M. Joseph Duffy, chairman of
the Middlesex County Chapter of
the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis, and A. W. fick-
ert, hospital director.

Both Mr. Eekert and Mr. Duffy
pointed out that despite the clos-

of the unit, suspect polio
,«,vj can still be brought to the
hospital for diagnosis, but upon
confirmation of the diagnosis,11 pa-
tients will be transferred to Mon-
mouth.Memorial Hospital, Long
Branch where arrangements have
been'intuit) for their reception.

Admissions to the/ Unit *were
ceased yesterday, and with the
expected' discharge this weekend
of two patients still in the unit,
the /facilities will be officially

closed,
The joint statement follow*;
"The six-bed polio unit at Jperth

Amboy General Hospital •waV.de-

'HUM
•mes wei%ln every detail. Horned will lie

erected on South Park Drive, Dix-
on Drive and Main Street...,TJw,|
streets will be constructed In circle
'effect to allow lor attractive land-
scaping. ' l

acute polio cases dmrlnj the height
of the infantile paralysis period.
It has been on this bapls that 'the
Middlesex County Chapter and
the hospital have co-operated for
he past two years.

"The unit waa opened June 16
and since that time 31 patients
have been (admitted and cared foi.
Ten, otherjj ̂ altonto were brought
to the'hospltlft as suspect cases,
but final diagnosis showed they
were suffering from other Ulne*s-

playground .Expansion
In Avenel Is Scheduled
WOODBRlDGE-^hree ordin,

aiices, providing for three play-
ground areas on Toyrnshlp-cWed
property in Avenel, wore intro-
duced by Commltteeman Li Ray
Allbanl at Township meeting
Tuesday.

One site is in the Prospect Ave-
nue-Wylle Street area, the other
on Thorpe Avenue and the third
on Mil lpide Avenue. Public hearing
on' the ordinances will be -held
October 20. ' >

Republican Dinner
Here on Satiirday
WOODBRIDGE — Former May-

or August F. Greiner will serve
as toastmaster at a Township-wide
jidinner-dance, sponsored by the
Republican Organization of Woqd-
brldge Township, Saturday, at
6;30 P. M., at the Masonic Tfemple,
Green Street.

Senator Wayne Dumont, of
Warren County, will be the prlnci-
fi&LSRft&ilS}:. Others who will be
introduced are Congressman Peter
Frelinghuysen, Jr., and Ideal and
county candidates. Rev. Earl Han-

num pevanny(wU«pron.ounce * e

invocation ami benediction and
Miss Dorothy Shofl will sing the
Rational qntniiin. "
' Hostesses for the jvenlng are
ftrs. Betty Myers and Mrs.-Mary

Town Acts to Enlarge
Fire District 7 Area

WOODBRIDGE—An ordinance,
to enlarge Flre District No. 1,

Fordj, was introduced on first
readJig at a meetlnu of the Town
ConJnittee, Tuesday. Hearing on
the/measure will be* held October
20/

The additional area w|ll include
lands west of the Rarttan Town-
ship line, north of New Jersey
Highway 1 and' east of Garden
3tute Parkway,

Johnson. Mi's. Paula Pelpqr Is
tervlhe as secretary and Mrs.

es. •
"Now lUat' the peak period of

polio has passed and the incidence
of new cases LJ on the wane, it \s
impractical to keep the ifclt in
operation. Thf Chapter has made
arrangements to «*nd parents to
Memorial Hpspltal which operates
a yeaj-round poli» wrvlo* to re-
ceive patienti; from thU are* oqc»
cases have been definitely dla«-
nosed as polltt,

''Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital 'will continue tervlng the
people is this area and co-oper-

i h h Middte Cunty
pp
ating with th*

p
Countyating ith h* MiddH

Chapter by accef t)ng lUBpect ftolto

h y
Henry Sti'ubel as publicity chair-
man. Peter smoyak is general
chairman, assisted by Mrs. John
Boos, Mrs. Robert Wlttemund and
Louis Barr.

COMMENDED
FORDS—A/1C Robert T. Dam

bach has! Completed a course of
fered at ihe 48th Fighter Bombe
Wing Training School and at
tained the highest grade1 in his
ejass. He was commended; by hi:
commimdlng officer for bqing thi
outstanding pupil iri his ass.

800 collected In fees, the Township
is faced with a deficit of $9,450%
for education alone, not counting
the cost* of other services such aa
garbage collection and police and.
flre protwctifcfi,

Meanwhile, deficit figures "were
popping up all over the place due
to the assessments in the various
developments,

Investigation showed that In
most cases where homes have one
school chlfldi, the Township is
definitely operating on a deficit.

In Crestvlew Terrace, Fords,
most of the homes are assessed a t

Horner Is Elected
Kiwanis President

$1,200 to *1.300 with a few
(Continued on Page 4)

at

WOODBRIDOK -
.1i\, -was elected president of the
Wondhrldge Kiwanis Club at the"
nnniwi meeting Tuesday at ittie

Cabin. He succeeds James T.
Byprs.

Others elected were John Mol-
nnr, vice president; Paul Knllmev-

trensurey arid Frederick M.
Percy Locker and Joseph

Durisch,[ trustees fo|- three years.
It was announced that the K1-

wanlans will be hosts to the Ki-
wanis Indians, winners of the
American Division of the Town-
ship Little League, at dinner on
October 20. ;

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Biyers.
Mri nnd Mrs.': Herman Dettmer
anc) Mr, and Mrs. D. Kent Stulte
attended the annual New Jersey
District, convention held at the
Bdkvue-Stratford Hotel, Phila-
delphia, Sunday, thjrough Tuesday
and Mr, Dettmer, a'former presi-
dent of WoodbrldgeiKlwanls &
was elected lieutenant governor of
the Fifth. Distil^ for 1854, suc-
ceeding Judge Joseph Felnberg', ojf
the Rahway Club.

Brereton, Noted Pianist, to Play
For High School Students Oct. 17

State Given Ultimatum
In Qirt\fiemovat, Row

Town to Receive Bids
for Incinerator O&. 20
WOODBRIDQE-BldJ for the

construction of the long awaited
municipal garbage incinerator will
be received by the. Town Commit-
tee at Its next meeting QeWbeY 30.

There will be five major bldi-:
for ieneral construction, steel affd
iron work, heating, plumbing and
electrical work. , ,

Plans and speclficatlona may M
obtained at the office of LouU P.
Booz, consulting enginwi la his
Perth Amboy offices. ' ,

WOODBRI^GE — "Vou t a k e
yourldirt away, thpn we will take
ouraf:

Tfiat was the answer' Commit-
teeman Peter Schmidt tyld Town-
ship Clerk 3. J. Dunlgan to give
tha State Highway Department In
reply to a demand that the Town-
ship' remove approximately 15

yards of surplus dirt adja-
to Uie ParkwWv toft there

after the Town piped a ditch.
'"The State left piles of dirt all

over the place when they built the
Turnpike and tht Parkway ind
all our demand* tor them to re-
pair damage have tftw unan-
swered," Mr. Schmidt said. "Lot
tham remove their dirt then we

'•will remove ours."

WOODBRIDGE—Robert Brere-
tou, Green Street, sightless pianist,
will present a youth concert Sat-
urday morning, October 17, at 11
o'clock in Woodbridge High School
Aijditorlum, under the sponsor-
ship, of, the. Mothers' C, lub of
woodbridge,

Mr. Brereton, Who has played in
concerts from coast to coast, has
selected his program as follows:

Par t" 1—Pastorale (Angelusi,
Corelll-Godowsky; Th4 Musical
Bnuff Box, Uadow; Scherzo in E
Minor, Mendelssohn.

Part 2 — Fantasy-Impromptu,
Chopin; Prelude in D-Flat major
tfia.lnd.rop), Chopin; scheizo in
C sharp minor, cnopln.

• Part J—Jeux d'Jteu, (The Foun-
tain), Ravel; GeoMBl Laylne-ec-
cwtilc, Debussy; Reflectb dans
1 'eau iReflections,in the Water)
Debussy; Feuy d'Artifice (Fire-
works) Debussy; Hungarian Rhap-
Body No. 6, Llizt, ROBERT

Development Curb
Is Urged by Deter

WOODBRIDGE — In addressing'
a large gathering of organization
workers last Monduy evening,
Commltteeman A. Robert Deter, ~"
Republican candidate for re-elec-
tion in the First Ward, made the
following statement:

'The people of Woodbridge are',
now facing what Is probably one
of the1* most severe and critical
eras of our history. Not only is this
a period of woriU unrest, which
certainly does not give one u feel-
ing of security, but al.io a time of
uncertainty in our own community]'

"Woodbridge is being subjected
to a rather serious^case af gro.^in$.
pains which laigoinij to'need im- ;

mediate and effective attention.
We are no longer a small town
along the shore highway, but a
large, progressive township that
has doubled in size over the past
few year?. We shall continue to M
expand principally because of, our ',g
desirable location and large po- ,
tentlal qualification^ to all typ|sLQ|,
development. We must meet mesa
problems with sound, economic
planning. < i •••UM

"It is falrW obvious tijhat It W$fm
impossible to pperate such a B W i j i
gram that will require the doubl ing^ | |
of our public facilities on budgefc'wi
ary figures Of 10 years a«o. »W<M
must then come by a solution by'I
wmch w« can pay for these cbgHJjp
Improvements and yet spread the :
burden of expense In a manner in .
which the public can pay.

"I should like to suggest a few
possible methods. First, by neces-'
sity, we must encourage large, de-
sirable Industry. I t supplies much
needed revenut'as well m emplfWi*
ment fof our people. Next, we must •'
curtail large-scale development of
low cost homes which has $ore)y'
increased the burden o» our a V
ready over-taxed school system.
Ana above all. each dollar deriyed^ >
In taxes must be -stretched to Its j '
fullest buying power in the per-
petuation of these necessary im-
provements. In my past term, o f
office I have «tven much considera-
tion to theae problems eancenilwr'j
our community. I have serviced
many personal problems of (ndi- ,
vlduals residing within the con-
fines of the First Ward. I trust-"
thabpll were UreulyU promptly mid"'
Justly. I have attempted to «ive di- :
rect, un-blased representation tqi,
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89 Employes of R&ritan Copper j Long-Service Employes Feted at Dinner Sight Conservation
Program DiscussedGuests at Testimonial Dinner

of the flan!an
Works, Inteni.iuonil
Refining Company, a

,1 Anacanda
•• -+r****-*i* •«.

"Seas6ii*s Program
WOODBRIDOE -A mtPtlng of

the Wo:dbrid'jp Sub-Junior Wnm-
nn's Club *as held Tuesday at the
home of Jackie Cannilla. 13 Jean
Court.

Vsnita Takacs wa» named head
of the ways and means committee.
December 19 wan set as a tentative

one of you has been in am* for a. ChiAtmu dance, pro-

iv:.o .nvard dinner iit Howard
i . :i s. Wondbridnc, tost night.
.n'.ii)'-1 the list of long-service

1 yi oi were Abel Larson and
:<v Martin. 45 years: J. P.
".••:• and John A, Zoklas, 40
1; and Joseph HirdUig and
: m Lonseth. 55 yenrs.
•.in;y4our employees were
i a;insj 30 years' service at the
T- Works.

I,, V;

for 30 yenrs or more.
ii.-'.n ! be in it if It weren't
industry, capable of pro-
, vr.i)\ steady work and in-
:.(? employees were told by
'•ni|). Copper Works man-
•i.s lenurks following the"

"Iuv4iscn5sal.ti3t mi rent wuncr.,.
1 ii.iiif n. including the status of
c ])'eiint negotiations of the-
p.--';; ?'ates nnd Chile fcr the,
;; :u.-t' cf Chilean copper. j

SOV IS BORN

" "

to go into the Urn Me fund.
It was also decided to hRve a tas
flay In December to- raise money
for the fund.

Miry Potta. Hedy Jakarta, Ar-
]"tv Quintan were named in rharse
t .1 ca>e sale to he hold October

H. Mary Porr?. Hetty Jaskalkri,
.Ailoac QuinJan.

PfetrTer. Charlotte Hutnick
welcomed as new members.

Officers and advisors will meet
October 20 at the home of G*tte
La Oola. to outline the program;
of the year. Initiation of new mem-

13. !

Convicted Here

Mr;. Wil'iam F. Baiter. Jr., are L

tlic parents of a son. Glenn Wil-';
Ji.ini. burn September 17 at the ; •.
National Naval Medical Center, '_ _ . . „ . , ., n .
Rehiyda. Md. Lt. Baker Is at- For Driving WhUe Drunk
inched to the office of the Chief j
of Naval Operations. Mrs. Baker WOODBRIDOE - Three drivers
's t'-r former Mary P Burke, \ were convicted of drunken driving
Woodhricifie j i n Magistrate Andrew Desmond's

!_' !__ 1 court Tuesday night and as a re-
« - » « « ^ — • suit they were fined $200 each,

plus $5 court costs and 120 doctor's
fees. In addition they will lose

; their drivers' licenses for two
: years.

Those found guilty were Luella
I Blickenstorfer, 533 West 27th

Amone the list of lonR-senlce emnloyees honorwl :it ii sfiviro award dinner were, Irft to risht, John
J. Strait, Catherine E. (iwichly, .lames .1. McOutre and William A. Gtimbs. Tlu'v Irivc i-nmnlrtcd
30 years of seryiee with the Rarltan t'opprr W.aks, I'rrlh Amliny, Ir,.rrnatinni\l SmrltinK and
Rfflninif Company, a subsidiary of Anaconda Coppijr Mining ( omi'iuiv. The dinner w;is held at
Howard Johnson's in Woodbridgf.

Cancer Dressing Croup
Convenes in Avenel

AVENEti — The Avenel Cfancet
Dressing Group met in the social
room of the First Presbyterian
Church Wednesday afternoon.

Present were Mrs. Ellse Trlese,
Mrs. Verna Scheurman. Mrs, Nan-
ette Brlx. Mrs. George Young,

| Street. New York City, who was j k k M r s w m ,
| arrested by Trooper George Thorn- D e t w e l l l e r M r s H e r m a n U m p e i

Mrs. Alex MeDermott and Mrs.
Lrthur Moore, instructor.
There is still an urgent need

ns on the Turnpike: Thomas Ga-
1 vor. 4 Fillmore Avenue, Carteret,
who was nabbed by Motorcycle

j Offlcer Arnt Petersen near Bunn s
Lane and Russell J. Drawdy, 82 i f o r c l e a n w h i t e materials and also
James Street. Hopalawn, who was;ne'P««- M « . Moore will arrange

i i i .i i. i ' . . ' n . _ * «_ i_ . t/v nl/»\r urt r«o f oriole fmm onwrwTiP

Yes, Men, These Suits

Ilav? 3 Jimensions

Throw away those 3-D
glasses. No'matter how you
look at these Fall suits,
they're the best buys in
town.

We don't need to exagger-
ate their quality and their
tailoring—we don't need
any magnifying glass to
sho* you this and that—
they're tough, smart look-
ing suits ready for w e a r -
today.

JIM

arrested at the intersection of Oalt
Tree Road and Middlesex Avenue,
Iselln, by Patrolman Philip Yaco-
vino,

to pick up materials from anyone
wishing to make a contribution.

; The group meets every Wednos-
| day from 1 to 3 P. M.

JUfit OutyitUul
IMItN RftHT CM. KIN*

PERTH AMBOY

Plant NOW to insure early
bloom and nturdy growth In '54.
See us for all the plants, bulbt,
shrubs, fertilizers, ete., you'll
need. You can plant with con-
fidence when you deal with an
established, experienced land-
scape contractor.

It Pays to Plant the Best
IMPORTED BULBS

Direct from Holland

Choose from
Our Complete

Stock of

• AZALEAS
• CHRYSANTHEMUMS
• EVERGREENS
• RED DOGWOOD
• HOLLY TREES
• JAPANESE YEWS
t SHADE TREES
• GRASS SEED

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET -

1735 ST. GKOROE AVENUE, RAHWAY

amtttttti '- ' mtffiffl
FREE PARKING LOT

At Rear of Store

BELIEVE WHAT YOU SEE!
... not what you hear

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION

See the NECCHI
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY SEWING MACHINE

The prim* of the pudding may be in the eating, but the proof of
a sewing machine Is in how it operates FOR YOU! Ulie only way
yod-can find out what NECCIU can do for you is [to SEE and
TRY It yourself. Don't take our word, don't take anyone's word
—remember, every salesman must sell his product and will us«
every inducement at his command to sell you his machine . . .
some even go so far as to tell mallctoun lies about other nutkes

. . BEWARE . . . don't be mi«led i . . SEE] FOR YOURSELF
. . . try all makes . . . then buy the one that suits YOU best . . .
NECCHI. See the WONDER WHEEL

NECCHI
The amazing machine that can do all your
sewing! Turn out beautiful, Intricate HiUhti
automatically. Save time, money . . . do away
with tedious hand finishing. Without a
ments, nfif on bu^ns , ntake W
inonoiram, applique, blind-stitch hems, over-
cwt seami. Necchi tews straight, forward tnd
reverse, iig-wf, C»U today for » . . . ;

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

NECCHI the sewinQ

- Budget Terms

Model BF
Prices Start at

Liberal Trade-Iw

'148*

XuiderV.

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
OBORGE GROVK - AuttaoilIM

232 SMITH ST.
Op'|»i>«l(« City Puriilnj Lot

At E. B. Station

BUUNKTTI

PERTH AMBOY
PE, 4-2212

Hold Flower Show

attend Holy Communion at the
Perfect specimens." Carol Huber. [ 8:00 A. M. mass. Sunday. The
Allan Little, Ronald Hausman.: Communion Intention will be "For

Fourth Graders Co!nn!UT!!on
At St. Cecelia's Sunday

ISELIN-The Holy Name men
and members of the newly-formed

COLONIA—Fourth grader" at; Council of The Knights of Colum-
olonla School No. 2 held their buB of g t Cecelia's Church, will

WOODBRITXiE- DisciiRsinn on
il:r prnposi'fi purchase nf pqulp-
mi-ni fnr sialit conservation to be
uscii by the rr>mmunity ns a whnlr,

, M,.IS held at A mppting cf the Board
:>

IV nirer*«w.-«I. Uie..,Wbodbrid«e
[;nn; Club held Monday at the
•'mine of Otto M:iyer, Rarltan

i T.iwnsliip.
Pr Itcibrrt L Mess, chairman

nf the Blind wid SIKIH Conserva-
i wiix Coih'tnittee, smd his pommit-
;,T ii.is been devoliim most of its
sinir in mvpsrtBntlnB the n««l» of

I thr community with the ultimate
nun nf piirchaMnu scrcrnins equip-

i incut. Dr. Mew stated, a report will
:>•• pic-onted to the entire club in
ihi- IKMV future as to the c.ommit-

' iii-;. rpcommendations for equip-
mi'ti! lu be purchased by the club
f;j-. \i-f in the mminunity.

\ diuiiUion i.f S2S was voted
in the Kiddie Keep Well Camp

! in Roosevelt Park, A.' A. Dlscavase.
I membership chairman, reported

'li:'t two new'ciaTIW«twhww-l»«n
i invcstiuated and will be presented

lo the Club for Anal approval at
the next meeting.

It was announced that the an-
nual Halloween costume dance will
be held October 31 at 8:30 P. M.,
at the Legion Hall. Berry Street.
There will be refreshments and
prizes and music will be provided
by Buziy Barber's Orchestra.

Church to Serve
Chicken Dinner

Political (;'"'Hip

AVKNKi,
ttftnoirntic

w i t h ] • . . • - , ,.

T l i c c l u b vm : .

annual futuj '<-:vr'.

liiitn Carter -.v:,
m ' i n of this „,,, . ' , '

Mw>. B e n i i m ,, •,,

Itmclionn

The f:fi,h
"!nce on

annual flower show Thursday.
Prize winners were as follows:

Carolyn Wilson, Dickie Sparks.
Stephen Drinkuth; uinque vege-
table arrangements, Tommy W a - ! „ " " ' , . .
caster, Douglas Hoehle, Kurt m m e W1U

Reich; corsages, Herman Reich,
Sarah Wilkersori' 'Barbara Rip-
pen; floral centerpieces, Allan

the Conversion of Russia."
A breakfast-meeting of the Holy

held after commun-
ion and will start at 9:00 .A. M.
The chairman for the meeting will
be John Belz, former vice president

Deak, Philip Boyle; unusual con-
ainers, Kurt Belch, Jeflery Davis,

Barbara Rippen, Danny Pkaro.
Kerwln Kittler, William Shomsky,
Carol Huber, Shirlfiy Spence.

Bouquets, Thomas McCarthney,
Thomas Ten Eyck, George Sideris,

d Picaro, Roger Pox. Harry
Sorensen. James Remais Newton.

of the Holy Name Society and now
serving as the Grand Knight of
St. Cecelia's Council of the Knights

The principal speaker will be
Rev. Tom Dentici, the new curate
at St. Cecelia's Church.

There will he some empty chairs
at this meeting due to Holy Name
and Knights of Columbus men at-

WOODBRIDCtE — A ^
dinner, sponsored by the building
committee of .the First Baptist
Church, will serve a chicken din-
ner Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Dinkins, 181 Ful-
ton Street.

Dinners will be delivered if or-
ders are phoned to Woodbrldge
8-2181-R.'

The committee in charge is Mrs.
Lenore Hall, Mrs. Leola Edwards,
Mrs. Lona Russell anci Mrs. Essie
Hall.

Proceeds will be used to help
build the new church structure
on Neilson Street.

I-KANK A. (..AKKAGHEK, JR.
COLONIA — At exercises held

at Qunntico Marine Base, Vir-
ginia, Frank A, Cnrrngher, Jr.,
son of Mr. nnd Mm. Frank A.
Carraiihrr. 85 Wf»t Hill Road,
was commissioned Second LI6U-
tim&nt. <

The nfw army officer was
graduated from St. Benedict's of
Newark and attended St. An-
selm's C o I I c f e . Manchester,
N. H., for two jear>. He was
graduated from Rutgers Dnl-
vetpity with a degree of Bache-
lor of Science In Biology. Prior
to entering the Service, Lt. Car-
ragher was In the building busi-
ness with his father In the firm
of Frank A. Carragber and Son.

A cake sale was sponsored by j tending the annual retreat at the
sixth graders with mothers of the j San Alfcnso Retreat House at West

End. Cars are scheduled to leave
from in front of the church to-!
morrow at 6:00 P. M- The retreat
is scheduled to begin at 7:00 P. M.
with a dinner and opening confer-

ourth, lfth and sixth grade pupils
donating the cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Yuhas
Entertain for Daughter ence The retreat will clo8* Sunday

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Yuhas, 46 Madison Avenue,

afternoon.

ling, David, James and Cathy

daughter, Shirley Ann.
Guests present were

entertained at a party in honor Joblin, Michael Hoffman, Jeffrey,
of the fourth birthday of their Lubin, Martin Adler, her brothers,

I Joseph'and Stephen Yuhas; Mrs.
Jerlyn Qeorge Ludwig, Mrs. Irving Adler,

Ablonczy, Janice and Jo Ann, Mrs. Gordon. Joblin, Mrs. James
Ablonczy, Colonia; Ann Ludwlg,; Hopler, Mrs. Richard Syling and

indy Syling, Gail - Ostergaard,, her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eleanor Hopler, Jackie Adler, Paul Ablonczy, and Mrs. Paul L.
Richard Jorgenson, Dianne Sy-, Ablonczy all of Avenel.

AVENEL PERSONALS
By Mrs. David Davis

15 Lenox Avenue, Avenel
Telephone WO-8-0452J

Chatham Resident
To Speak in Avenel

AVENEL—The Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the First, Presbyterian
Church will meet Tuesday at 8
P. M. In the church auditorium.

A talk on the "United Nations"
will be given by the guest speakers,
Mrs. Elizabeth Drake, chairman,
secretary of the Madison-Chat-
hnm Chapter of the American Red
Cross and a«member of the Board
of the Morris County Tuberculosis
Hospital. She has served nine

motor;'(u:.
Allbani's

i
October 31m
.ne Maple Ti

V M

Plans wny ,
Christmas ^iro.:;
cumber rmi-tm

M r . Al ib i in ; v.

s p e a k e r . H e ,•,,

residents of AVIP
for Improvlni! (!>

. and spoke
Improvements. ,<
to raise renl f-̂
sjd.era.bly.

Other Biic?:s •
B. Qulgley ant]
mlttecman Gc:)::

New member'.
Mrs. John Ki,/,,
Selby, Mrs. Joan ][

< • ' . ! •

Walter Mulvl|jtu.
The dnrk-hor,r;)

ed to Mrs. Arthir
freshments werr si-
business1 meetinj;.

O. 8. court
right to challeni

(lei:,

years on the Bnar
In Chatham. For ti; •
she has traveled •....
and many South An
tries.

MOSKIN
—Mrs. Edward Nardone,

Meinzer Street, Is a patient in the
Perth Amboy Generar" Hospital,
where she underwent surgery.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, Jr.,
66 Harvard Avenue, had as dinner
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mucha, Carteret.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary to Ave-
nel Fire Co. No. 1, will meet Tues-
day in the Fire House at 8 P. M.

—The Ladles' Auxiliary to
V.F.W. Memorial, Post No. 7164,
will meet Monday evening at the
Maple Tree Farm at 8 P. M.

GRIFFITH'S
FALL SPECIAL

Fortunately, we have received a few more of these
piar « for immediate sale

FULL
KEYBOARD
(88 Notes)

t

FINISH
Manufactured by M I
of America's largast

piano makers

BRAND NEW...
$25 D O W N495.

This is tl»e first tinwS for years that we haje been aWe to offer a first class
mahogany veneer full-scale spinet at this low price. We purchased a number

of these pianos from one of America's leading manufacturers. We have sold
hundreds of this w e M n o w n make year after year. You can have full

confidence in this spinet despite its low price. I t is guaranteed both by us and
its manufacturer. It is an attractive musical instrument with a very good tone;

m i l A l l THE SKCIf ICATIOf S Of THIS $495 MAHOGANY SMMT.
THIY AM THE SAME AS YOO FIND IN MOM EXTENSIVE NANOS.

COUPON
PIMM tend me full Wonmtiou
o« your 1495 Spinet phno.

3-3880

ONN WWNU0AY WWINOS

umtt

• 5-ply all-wood caie of African mahogany venceri
• Jlubbed-efct lacquer fluisli ,

• Standard drop action • 4 actiiu Bupport bracket*
• Vibratone scale • Fuji plate, bronce finuh
• Blue steel tuning pint • Roĉ > maple |
• Copper-wound bau etringt * Hard 1
• 5 hardwood back pouH • Tructown aounding board

I'tfHi Mvh CtitV tl Htw Jmy"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
5TIINWAY RimSiNTATIVIS

60S BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY

* FRIDAY • SATURDAY & M O K . A Y

A R E G U L A R $4 .98

HANDBAG

with your new fall

SUIT
or

COAT
Her* you will find those Fifth
Avenue Fashions .
famous fabrics in the season's
glamorous shades and colors.
Choose a Handbag with
suit or toat.

Easiest
TERMS
It takes just two min-
utes to open an account
here. Quick, easy, con-
fidential

CREDIT CLOTH

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY,
OPEN FH1DAV EVENINGS UflTJL » « '* ' O l h
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Makes
Mans for Bazaar

flV

i/,
1

Mrs. Henry
Jack Laden and Dr.

:liifsky, co-chairman for
ii committee of Congre-

Farmer Township Girl Married Talk on Scouting
In Avenel Presbyterian Church Heard ty Mothers

Joan I. Decker, employed as telephone operator In
Elizabeth Avenue, Newark, for-1 the Bond Department Store in
met^ 01 Avenet, daughter of John; N(LT'

!?; ^ k e r , Rahw.y, npd the \ ^

, „., i,|.ld at the home of Mr.

il,!;. .luck Laden, Oreen Street.

,,. hiizmir is held annually and
i,n iiiiinned this year for De-

„,':! al the Woodbridge Jew-
'r.minnmlty Center.

,, nitdiH"H« U ,vaJuable diMir
',,., i here will be various booths
„., HicrclvHrtdiw, c e r a m i c J ,

iHniinli' foods and pastries,
;, Micky Number Balloons

:], nnd n booth for names of
i Hi'freslnncnts will be Sold
., •miiiiil cost.

public Is advised to watch
ip-out, coupons, which will
r in the flyers and advertise-
l(M- tin- Congregation Adath
Bazaar...IJjese. wHl entitle
to

ttie
B«rre, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Barre, 73 W.
Hunyoh Street, Newark, Saturday
September 26 at 13 o'clock noon.
The double-ring ceremony was
performed ty chgplaln WlUlam 0,
Devanny in the First Presbyterian
Chinch, Avenel. .•..•*.

The bride, slven in marriage by-

I i,

I'KICES
iill farm prices this yenr

,..]:ii!r loss than parity, the
• iv defined "fa.lv1' level, for the
lime .since 1941, according to

•vrii'iiRure Department Farm
v h.nc averaged about 94 per
df parity for the first eight

•ihs (if this year and officials
. ito price upturn great

ir.ii In bring the average' to 100
cent by the end of the year.

II Your Home or
business Burns?

Vnull find Hie answer In
\rur lire iiiMiramc pol-
icy Docs it iiivcr replace-
ment ctK-.ls uI today's v.il-
iifs1.' Iti'tter luiik into this.

CALL \V()-8-0'2X3

|J. P. GERiTY & CO.
itKAL ESTATK

INSURANCE

MORTGAGE LOANS

Theatre Building

21 M \ l \ ST. YVGODBRIIM1E

her taWie'r, was attired rn'a fwll-
length gown of whit* satin, with,
a long train. The'lilted bodice was
topped with a la* yoke and 16ng
mutton sieevw, and her finger-
tip veil was attaeh-efl to a tiara of
seed pearls. She carried * bououet
of Uly-pf-the-valley,/surrounding
a Tffhrte orchid. '

Miss Laura Lee Lane was her
nuUtt of tumor, and. wore a Ulu»
net over taffeta ankle length
gown. James Barre, Newark,
brother of the groom, was Best
man.

For traveling, the bride wore a
light beige suit with black acces-
wrl*«, Mid an orchid corsage.

The couple left on their honey-
moon for Texas, and Mpoh their
return on October 11 the couple
will reside in, Elizabeth.

The bride attended the Wood-
bridge Township schools and is

Pt. Reading Personals
By

Mrs. John McDonnell
Phone WO-8-1112-W

AiUtth Israel Players
To Offvr 'All My .Sons'

WOODBRIDGE ~- Rehcars-
rls are now In progress for "All
My Snm," the pnnu.il fall ofTpt-
•n* of the Mftthalsrivk Ptawrs
to be pfpsetitM November 7 and
S at the WondhrUUe Jewish
Community Center.
, Walter Ruilrrmtin. prculdent
of the- Adath Israel Player*, has
announced his staire crew a*
follows Jerry Ferttit, Alfred
Kaplan, Edward SJotkln.^lsa-
dore Rosenhlum, Arthur Mel-
nlck, Stewart Carpenter and
Mantiy {faMfarh, ,
- •Xttt4iBt;rwUU>e. an. exact copy
of the Broadway statie prodiiCT
tlon and Will nhow the exterior
nf the house and backyard Of
Che Te^er family around whom
the entire play revolves/

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. W. Ward
Youns, chairman of the nnard of
Directors of Girl Scouts for the

the entire Tappan Area of Hew York
wiis Riiest speaker at a meeting
:J{ tlifejkptbers' Club held Mon-
day afternoon in the Qoagrepn-
i,ional Church meeting room. Girl
Scout leaders of . Woodkrldge
Township were guests at (he1 meet-
ing. Mrs. Young displayed pro-
ducts of last years' sCOUwttf In
her district, which is considered
one of the moat active in the
world, lndjdinr safnples- of bw-

Triple Foursome Meets
At Tunixon Residence

SEWAREN-The Triple YEoiir-
'nme Bridge Club met lnst week at
the home of Mrs. Willard Tunlson,
Robert. Street, ' > • • •

Prize winners were Mrs. Russell
Solt, Mrs. Olive Vail Iderstine, Mrs.
Albert Hagen nnd Mrs. W. S. Woo-
ten.

Others present were Mrs. Oscar
Buse, Plainfield; Mrs. George Ur-
ban, Stirling; Miss Blanche Van
Svekle, Mrs. H. A. Slonn, Mrs.
William Ecker, Mrs. W, W. Brun-
dage and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt.

HONORED BV UNION
A dinner honoring Cesare Iaco- ^ r a d e s

vone upon his retirement from the
Port Reading Railroad Company
after 45 years' service, was given
at St. Anthony's Church Hall by
fellow members ol the Port Read-

j ing Local 1010.
Iacovone, who 1> a resident of

fourth street, was presented with
a number of gift* after the dinner.

Honored guests at the affair
were Rev, Stanislaus Milps, oastor
of St. Anthony's ChurCh, Town-
ship Commltteeman L. Ray Alt-
banl, and Claii Stelnling, Josesh
0111, Edward Casey and •William
Nevell, all fellow employees. About
30 people were in attendance.

CLASSES RESUMED
Rev. Stanislaus Mtlos, pastor of

St. Anthony's Church has an-
nounced that olasses in religious
instruction will be held every
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the school for children in the
first through the eighth grades.

FIF« AND DRCX ACTITITIES

1 and 8. to" call at the
Rectory. Practice for drummers is
scheduled for Monday evenings at
8:30. Regular pi»cti&e is still Sat-
urday mornings at 9:00 ajjd 10:00

ROSARY MEETING
At the regular Altar and Rosary

meeting Tuesday night, Mrs. Ste-
phen Fishinger, president, wel-
comed two new members. Mrs
George Ko'lb and Mrs. Nicholas
D'Aprlle.

A cake and food sale" is planned
by group two for Sunday morning
October 25, after all the masses.

An Election Day spaghetti din-
ner is scheduled for November
between 1:00 and 8:00 P. M. in
the church hall. Mrs. Lorenzo la
to be chairman and Mrs. Bernard
Scutti co-chairman.

Birthdays and anniversaries ol
members were celebrated.

world, indjdmr safnples ot bw
ketry,.ceramics, splatter painting,
leather craft, tile and chint paint-
In^. Following her tiflk, during
wiucli sne is stressed the.lmpor-

i tit- rdle of the. stoutMeiders In
.he life, of the community, she

nducted a short instruction p*r*
od in mis ttiul crafts.

Mrs. Spencer Drummond, presl-
lent, • welcomed the guesfc and
resided at the short business

meeting,_flt which flnfll plans were
made foV the -youth concert by
Robert Breret<Sn, local pianist,
inturday morning, OCtoter 17 at
he High 'Bchool Auditorium. It
was announced that Pickwick
lub will assist Mothers' Club in

e concept., Tickets
are available from any iflpmber as
well as at Jackson's t)rug Store,
Victorian Gift Shop »rjd. the Bar-
ton Library. Mrs. Fred Hanrattle
Is rceneval chairman' with Mrs. An-
drew Menko as co-chatnriati,
. Mrs, • Rich"ard-'Randolph,. pro-
ram chairman, announced that

the next meeting whloh will be
November 9 at 8:15 P. M. at the
home of Mrs, Henry Warner, 688
jnden Avenue, will be1 the annual
ather's night. Guest speaker will

be Gilbert Hunslnger, president of
the Bloomfleld Home and School
Association, and, his topic will be
•'•Father's role in the family life,"
The musical program Is In charge,
of Mrs. John Aqul'la.

A donation, was voted to tha
Emergency Squad drive. Mrs. Rob-
rt Clark; gave a report on tha

cheer committee and Mrs. War-
wick Felton, chairman of the cha1>
ity committee, urged members to
call her if they have clothing and
other needed items for the Diag-
nostic Center.

Mrs, Andrew Menko and Mrs
Fred Haniattie were hostesses.

ANNUAL DANCE
The Port Reading Fire Com

pany will sponsor its annual EJec
tion Eve dance in Columbus Ha
on Second Street, Monday. No

aires.

, , vember 2, from 8:30 P. M. Musli
i There wUl be a meeting of the. w i l l b e furnished by the Rythym
Fife and Drum Mothers tonight
in St. Anthony's Rectory at 7:30.
All are urged to attend. An invi-1 HOLY NAME SOCIETY
tation has been received for the |
Poms to narticipate in the Car-' monthly meeting this week, Mem-1 to attend a Pontifical Mass of Re-
teret Halloween Parade, Drum-1 hers will receive1 holy communion quiem celebrated by Very Rev.
mers are urgently needed and Rev. in a body at the /:30 mass Sunday Bishop Ahr, for the late Hi, Rey.

Miss Victoria Ciuffreda Weds
Mario St. Marie, Perth Amky

Mm. Gardner Ho$tesi
I'Mlf r KKAniNU At n nuptial

'n<-K in St. AnHiftnV* Chtiwh,

"I . , Victoria K CiuftiTila. dantih-

tor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Blaglo Cluf-j To Tuesday Study C.Ulb

WOODBRIDOI—Mrs
« OftrilBer.. FceenuMJ

FACE THRUl

PTA Barn Dance
Plans Complete

Lar.-h Street, Jjecame the
ol M:uij St,.Matle, son of William

tt, Gardner.>Ftt*m*q .gtrftft. was
Mr and Mrs, Paul St. Marie. 284 hostess to tM Tuetd«y Aftorhboh'
Washington street, Pertli Amboy. study Club this week «t the open
Hrv. Stanislaus Mllos oftciated at
the doublp-rlnif ceremony.

Given in murriage by her father,
the bride wore a Queen Anne
styled fctdwn of French imported

lug Fall meeting. Preceding the
meeting a luncheon WM held at
Howard Junson RMtaurant, Route

A paper, "United Nation*
ChantlUy tRM.arjd nylon satin with day." written by Mr«. L«e Smith

l i ' ' U r R j t M F d BU

MltS. .IO.SKI'II KARNAS

8EWAREN—Mr. and Mr». Jo-
seph Harms are due to return
frorft their wedding trip through
NeW England and Canada an
Saturday and will be home to
their fronds after that date at
the'lr home at 11(1 Robert
'Street. JWrs. Karims Is ih« for-
mer Mae O'Donnell, daughter of
Mrs. Jaraei ti'Donnell. 79 Wpod-
brldire Avenue and the late Mr.
O'Donnell. Mr. Kama? Is the'son
cf Stanley Karnas, Rohert ushered.
Street, and the late Mrs. Kar-
nan.

pearls and vhinesio'nfs.'scUr-1 w'hS TFRrj t y Mrs. Fred
crod over the bodice, sleeves and; A trip to the UnlteiJ Nlttons hulW-

I collnr. They also adorned the front' ing was planned tor October 30.
I panel of the full nylon tulle skirt1 —^—«*___ _
which had a full cathedral-length B r o t h e r h o o d tQ Omr
train. Her fingertip veil of Illusion
fell from a Queen Ann rhlnestone
coronet crown, The bride carried

I pitiyerbook with a white orchid

WOOrrBRIDGE Iforel arran
nients have been completed lot
he barn danrr to lip held under t

he sponsorship of School No. 1
P.T.A,, October 24, in School SO.
11 Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Aquila T
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Umd are co-
chairmen and thry are being aa*

slated by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Can-
tensen. prizes and Mr. and Mr*.
Sol Costello, posters nrid ticket*.
Mr and Mrs. Vetter, New Bruns-
wick, will be the callers for th»

AOH Auxiliary
To Elect Slate

WOODBRIDGE—Members of
the Ladies' Auxiliary, Division No.
8, AOH, will assemble tonight at
8 n'cloik at the Shrine of Our
Lady of Fatlma on the grounds «
of the Columbian Club to recite]*
the Rosary.

After tlie Rosary,,
conduct a. meeting in the club-

and siephanotls attached.
Miss Jennie Pellcgrlno, Port

Reading, cousin of the bride, at-
tended her as maid .of honor, The
"bridesmaid"was Mrs. Albert A. So-
brey. Perth Amboy.

Leo Ciuffreda, Port Reading,
bromer ol the bride, served as
best man and Joseph Petrenko,
broTher'-ln-la* of the bridegroom,

For traveling, the bride chose a
black dress of acetate rayon with
,i ht'lsie coat, black accessories and

Variety Shaw Saturday
AVKNBL - The BrotherhooT) oJ

the Congregation Sons of Jacob
will mett in the Avenel JewUh
Community Center tonight at 8:30

An members are urged to attend
as plans will be flMcussefl for the
third annual vwlefcy show which
will be held Saturday evening at
8:30

htld Si
-Wat. the Avenel Jewish

an orchid corsage. The couple will snow.

Community Center. .„,
The show will feature profes-

sional "talent including television
talent. Dancing will be held and
refreshments served after the

reside on Barclay Street, Perth
Amboy, on their retJrn from a
motor trip to Florida.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, the bride is an office em-
ploye at National Lead Research
Department in Sayrevllle. Her
husband Is a graduate of Perj.h
Amboy High School.

Edward Stem is chairman, with

The aftair will start promptly
i t 8 P. M, nnd there will be door
irlnes and novelty dances

On November 11, No. 1 PTA.
will sponsor n manic clown show
at the High School Auditorium
!or children and mother's «htt
would like to accompany tfielF"
youngsters. '

deci*
WANT OU> WHISTLE

WAGONER, Okla. -The
slon by the City Fathers to a
modern and do away with the city s
whistle brought such a howl froml
residents that the- aged whistle J
was reinstalled. Life aRaln is

whistles a day.

Edward Muska as co-chairman
Tickets may be obtained from
member of the brotherhood Or
.,he cioor.

g
house and officers will be elected.

Sewaren Library Fund

SEWAREN—T.he B o a r d of
Trustees of the Sewaren Free Pub-

Parochial PTA
To Mark Birthday

WOODBRIDQE—St. J a m e s
P.T.A. will celebrate-its 25th birth-
day Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in the school auditorium
at a silver tea for the ladles of
the parish.

Honored guests will be all past
presidents, officers and board of
director members. • • .

Mi$. Thomas Murtagh and Mrs.
Joseph Zega are co-chairmen, as-
sisted by all members of the P.T.A.

On Monday, a delegation will
th h

s
Plans for the 13th apnual ban-j He Library met Monday evening

quet in November will be outlined j at the home of Mrs. A. W. Scheldt
by the chairman, Mrs. Henry i on Holton Street.
Travastino. ) Plans were laid for two card

After the meeting, a social hour. parties to be sponsored by the
will be held wjth Mrs. John Eln-: trustees. The first will be on Frl-
horn, chairman; assisted by Mrs.' day, November 6 at 8:15 P. M. and
WilMam Miller, Mrs. Michael De-'the second on Friday, December
4oy. Mrs, Edward Einhorn, Mrs. 14 at 8:15; both to be held at Mrs.
Gustave Romond. Scheldt's home.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
New Brunswick, N. J.

announces a ^
FREE LECTURE

on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
at 3:15 o'clock

Sunday Afternoon, October 11
in the Masonic Temple at

Remsen Avenue at Redmond Street
by E. Howard Hoooer, C.S.B.

of St. Louis, Missouri
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston Massachusetts.

Subject: Christian Science: The Revelation
of God's Ever-presence with Man

The Holy Name Society held Its! leave the church at 8:45 Monday

1

Milos asks all boys Interested, in morning.
p

Msgr. Thomas Rellly In Trenton.

THROTTLE THE GRIM
MENACE O F . .

This .Message is sponsored by the fol-
lowing Local Members of the Middle-
H \ County Association of Insurance
Agents.

THE CHROME REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

^ GEORGE YURONKA

!<:'> HiiDsevelt Ave.—Carteret 8-5059

I , R. Finn & CO.
Ulii Amboy Ave.—Woodbridge

1
WM. QREENWALD

f><>7 Roosevelt j/)kve.--Carteret 8-563«

JOHN JENSEN
212 First AveArRaritaj Township

• r • •

MISS DAjCMAR kOED
123 Erriersonlst.-^Cartei«t 8-6361

jk »aAGOSET
97 Main Sti^oodbridje

104 Maio

Fire takes a shocking toll . . . in property destroyed,
homen devastatal, futures .blunted, bodies maimed,
lives lost. The eerit; whining of fire engine's siren grips
every heart in the quick, chill terror of the question,
"Could this be My turn??

Bitterly ironic is the fact that most fires could have
been prevented. Fire feeds greedily on cureless deeds.
Fire can be stopped be|ore it starts by care and cau-
tion. . . . YOUR care and caution. Put your family on
guard against fire hazard, not only now during Fire
Prevention Week, but all year round. If every home
owner knew what eviery "juirned out" family knows,
every; house ^nd-^pi contents would be FULLY pro-
tected by adequate fire insurance. Consult any uwur-.
aiice agency listed liere for the proper protection tor
you.

UNBELIEVABLE
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCES

MAKE THE BEST DEAL
YOU EVER MADE on a

NEW FORD
A-1 USED CARor on

an

SAVE PLENTY
ON THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE'

BIGGEST TRADE-(NS
i '*

prive your car in to---

442-456 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-3



FOUR INDEPENDENT

Avenel Couple
Marks Anniversary

AVKNKI. Mi iiix! Mrs. Michael
J. Archdfac.ill. IL'8 Walnut Street
Avc'nri. CP IHUHI™ ihrir 35th. wed-
mnp annivn?ary at opfn house.
Guests wci'f Richard Archdeacon
Mr. and Mrs Muliupl Archdeacon
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs Arthur Wielon-
ski, Mr, and Mrs. Strvcn Kaye
Mrs, Jonn Zelcnuk. Mrs. Mary
Pfeiffor. all of Avciifl; Mr. and
Mr?. RK'hiurt r Archdeacon. Mr.
and Mi>, Howard McCaroli. Mr.
an<l Mrs. J i . Klein, all of Cranford.

' MS. and 'Mrs Vim-pnt J. ATClV
I deacon and <.;:n. Bound Brook;
, Mr. and Mrs. Erwm Locker and

daughter. Smith Plainfield: Mr
Mrs. James Gibbons. Mr. and Mrs.
John Kayp. Mr. and Mrs. William
Moellei. Mr. ami Mrs. Edward
Wielonski. Hc-nry Banals. Linden;
Mr. and Mi,-. Alex HaEoes, Me-
luclien.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Hobble,
•Mr. and Mix Henry feryspinski,

• Miss Hrtrn PnraKnwsfcj. Mr. sM
Mrs. Grorue Psak, Bayonne: Mr.
and Mrs Jr>hn Pru.4kowskl. Frank
Prusakowski. Miss Louise Ohler,
New York; Mr. and Mrs. William
Pierce and Mrs. Florence Kulback,
Staten Island.

b o t h flre c o m p a n i e s • > <M i"-l
r a i l e d i n , b o u n d w v l in . \s r : ,-,nu[
n e w c o n t r a c t s s igner! B " ' : <•
p a n i c s w o u l d be r x p c . - t ' d •
s w e r e a c h a l a r m , bu t :' • '
c u r r p d i n t h e o r i ' ; n i , I.' • • •
p a n y ' s t e r r i t o r y t i i f .<!. :•! i
a r e a w o u l d b e ' I X K S ;<i... . • •'•
flre c o m p a n y w o u l d !.>,:'>•', : . •
a n d a s s i s t , . T h e oj)p.:s>t< v ' i ; ; !>•,
true if the'.ftw broke j jp j in -h
new flre company's tfKSt:tii;\v'."\TT***"
Schmid t said.

After t he merlins: M: s* .ii.-:v
s ta ted he trndrrstanrt-; i i ^ } ' . • • . -
way will be the diviifir-.u l.r,t • \v
would then have a ni< > "• I M I I . -
tery in our section." i;t - ' " : . .-.-••
how will we raise moiify :u •• : •
Mmte if U)« sect ion wiUv.Uic Ji1: ,-.L-
of the houses are taken itway I ium
us"

A special meet ins of the ^6*'
company will be called. M: Si i-
basty said, to discus* Mr.Sv'iui-.uir-
actions »ndto plan the coin!) vv •
future attitude toward '.!><• .•>«•.-
mlttee's dfttsion.

Township Attorney B. \V. V • ••' •
Who ha* represented Uic Tov,;: : :,;,
anainst the deposed Biwrd -f F. i "

THURSDAY, OCTORFI? I

Sea Explorers Seek
Enlarged Membership

WOODBpiDGE-The Sea Ex-
Explorers, sponsored by Wood-
bridge FiiT Company No. 1, Is seek.
Ing new members. Boys, 14 to 18
years old. 'arc eligible for member-
ship. Meetings are held each Sat
urday nialu from 7:30 to 9:30 at
Woodbridpe Fuehouse, School?
Street.

Interested boys art asked to get
In touch with William McDowell,
144 Dunham Place, or Jerry Qkiig-
ley, 45 Freeman Street.

\

In man Ave.
(Continued from Page 1)

pressing exlreme disapproval of
the committee's action.

Criticize Equipment
Members of the original flre

company expressed the opinion
that the equipment hjfld by the
new company was inedaquate
and they asked Committeeman
Schmidt If he "would take the
responsibility In case of a flre."

"No," said Mr. Schmidt, "but
there is no reason why the two
flre companies can't work togeth-
er."

Fire Company spokesmen, in-
cluding Stanley' Seabasty, chief,
pointed out they had given the
community adequate flre protec-
tion despite the fact they were
handicapped dye to the district
having no water hydrants.

Mr. Seabasty stated that "two
flre companies with two heads in
one small area cannot work out
and there is bound to be friction."

"You will have two flre com-
panies one on each e'nd of a mile-
long street, Inman Avenue," Mr.
Seabasty said, "and you are leav-
ing the door open for every little
area cominn in and demanding a
flre company, a flie house and
equipment. You &re breaking UP
the flre companies in this Town-
ship."

Controversy 'Childish'
A Mr. Bishop, who said he rep-

resented the new flre company,
declared the whole controversy
"childish." He stated his company
has adequate equipment and could
demonstrate the fact to the satis-
faction of all concerned. He said
he and oilier members of the com-
pany were paying $15.00 a month
to pay of! the, debt on the new
flrehousc.

Mr. Seabasty then went over
some of the history of the ftre
company 'controversy and noted
litigation had been started to get
the books of the deposed flre com-
missioners. Asked where the books
were, Mr. Schmidt replied: "We
can't get them."

"Well, somebody is'.being very,
very lax," Mr. Seabasty remarked.
"We haven't foiled you once and
you are going to regret your action.
All the new flre jcompany did was
to take a picture of Don Newcombe
on their flre truck. We have never

r asked you for any help, we oper-
ated all year and raised money
for equlpmenj, through dances and
other affairs. The other men of
the community were given an op-
portunity to join us but they didn't.
All of a sudden they have become
very civic-minded."

, Schmidt Seeks Accord
Mr. Schmidt outlined the steps

that will be taken by him to reach
an agreement^ the area. He said

LEGAJ. NOTICE'

NOT1CK TO H
Sealed buii. will IK- received at the

Purchasing Agent's OIHce, Room 205,
County Rtaord Building, New Bruns-
wick, N. J.. on Mondny. October 10,
1953 at 1100 a.m., Eastern Standard
Time, for the furnishing and deliver-
ing qf S<*v(aty-flve Thousand 115,000)
gallons of OiSoline tor use during the
period Novembir 1, 1953 to May 1,
1954 to vnrluus places In the County us
Indicated in the gpitflffcutlpns ou file
in tlif purcrgiaftiK AKent'a Oltai. tinil
i t wMlrli tliiw folds will be opened.

Bids must be accompanied by etish

( or certllled chijck In th« amount of ten
per centy (10ii) of the totu) hid.

If twif or,niftri'S merchants are tie on
an ltemj tlie Purtlmslng Agent reserves
the rlel* t" muhls the tiwurd to one of
the bidders. »

Bach bidder must itfktly comply
With all requirements for H regular bid
as directed or reeuiired Iff the specifi-
cations and the statutes In such cases

•mpd* and provided. Notice 16 hereby
gfvMi to nil bidders, that If their bids
»re )nformnl, defective; o? Irregular,

:> tft« t^rns will lit ijMiiiMthiW]? rtjtcted.
Tlie Board of Chosen Freeholders

reserves the rlnlit to Increase or de-
flf»«jse the umouht above spedtied by
adding thereto or deducting therefrom

' «B amount equal to twenty-live ver
Otnt t2>"'I) nf the total g»llunwse here-
in mentioned

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
irtMht to reject any or nil bid*, and
raj action Is.subject In all respocta
•o the approval of ^he Buuid of Chosen
ypMbolders of the County of Middle-
• * • si, J> :

By oner of th« Board of Chosen
I h l d t o( the Comity nf Middlesex.

ARTHUR V J9UBHOUOH8
F h t A * t

company in several ;u-n<m-.
nofT>Vesent at T i ' d '

'Woodbridgc' Kng.
(Continued from P.vc- 1 > I

better understand:!)? bt:\um
peoples. \

''Forgive me if I have «rrcn »y, •
•addressed .hese lettc.s, on: \ \
thought that they m:a:..t p '•-•'•'•>•*£
reach some suitable c>.«'ir..u..n
through your kind c^rp^n: ,i.
With sincere pood wi.«hes. Yours
sincerely, P. E. D&vies."

Typical Ultpr
A tj-pical letter was a-'ritfn by

Doreen Farrell. 5 Mali:iu LAW,
QruEdisburgh. Wo(x!b:v;k't\ Suf-
folk, England, as foliosvs: • D*1,.1.
friends: I am writing this Jt'-:pr;
as I read a paragraph in a m.vja-;
zine called 'Reader's Digest.' It
was about an accident in Wood-
bridge, New Jersey. j

"There is a town called Woo:!-
brldge, 3'^ miles from u!̂ oro I
live. I am 14 years old. I will leave
school at Christmas. My h-isil.t is
5 feet, 5'i inches. My hair is dark
brown to colour. I have IJIWR eyes
and a dark complexion. Grun:U.s- j
burgh is the name of ihe village,
in which I live.

"We have a village green in the
centre, with a grocery shop wiili
drapery one side, butcher's "'shop.
fish shop and a shoe maker's shop.
school and church round, the
green With a river -called The j
River Finn running thrcrih ',!!',•;
centre of the green, with three]
bridges over the river. Tln-iv are;
two small bridges and due lar-'c. j
The two small ones are lor peo-
ple to 'walk over and the l a w
one is fqr traffic to go over.

"The church is next to th:-
school. The church is bis with ;i
large tower with ten bells. I am
learning to ring the bells but it is
very complicalw}. .Everyone-:.»ij»
comes to the village' achnires our
church. I should like very much
to hear from you and to know
about your town or village.'

Mayor Veto •
(Continued from Pace 1)

$1,375. Those assessed at S1200
pay $117 a year in taxes and tho.se-
assessed $1,300 pay $126.75. II the
property owner happens tu be a
veteran he deducts $48.75. The
taxes are different in each urea
due to 'the flre rate varying in
each flre district.

In Remington PnTk, M i n . the
houses are assessed from $1,200
to $1,400. Those in t.he Sl/JOO
class pay $117.84 in tuxes y,nd
those In trie higher bracket pay
$137.48. Here the veteran deducts
$49.10 from his tax bill.

Taxpayers dn Coloniu Village
are assessed higlier—*-from SI.100
to $1,850. The- ttrmer pay $15.r),04
and the latter $1(58.71!. Here the
veteran is eligible to deduct S43.G0."

In Woodbridp.e Oaks, Iselin. the
assessments run from $l,:ioo to
$1,400 and the tux bill f«im ai:;c-
.62 to $136.36. Each veteran's de-
duction amounts to $-18.70.

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-tonditioning witha

THATCHER
SYSTEM

• Warm In
" Winter

• Cool in

Take
Plenty of

Time \o l'iy

Get Our FREE

Heating Estimate

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, N J . *

WOOUBRIDGE 8-2903

Open All Day Monday, October 12th (Columbus Day)

Tender, Plump. Pilgrim Quality , J

TURKEYS
I KCC|Urar STyre Weijh.d Befort Cleaning I

IB

(Yew »gt
ll.49e} Ib. 59c;

16 lbs.

and over ••,

(Vear ago l 0 <

Ib. 60c)

"SuperRight" Quality—Genuine Spring .,
Oven-Ready

(Self-Service Meat Depts.l ^

lYeango 111. 83*).LEGS or LAMB 65

It. 724

Regular Style .
(In o l | Meat Depts.l • • •

[Year ago Ib. 75c)

Any day you shop . . . in any department
you stop . . . you're bound to find cr,mi|
values in good things to eat a t . A & P - ,
thanks to A&P's famous policy of. keeping
prices as low as possible on item after item"
day after day. Come see! Come save!

Come Save During AbP't

OCTOBER CHEESE FESTIVAL
There's Cheese to please every palate and pur«t>

You'll find doieru of varieties at your A & I1

Sliced American
Regular Style - In All Meal Department* Oven-Ready - In Sell-Service Meat Departments

Ribs of Beef ° »»59c •"•>69c Ribs of Beef ° •" 69c «* 77c
Chuck Steak or Roast *°™<» ' 49c Chickens

Mel-O-Bit

Process

Cheese 49
m B. i i l l ii CC. (^kinl/Ait* Reilly-tO-Cook-siies under 3 b l

nOaSl Boneless chuck Ib. Q{|C UlllCKbliS In All Me2t Dcpsrlniinh

ib 89c Sliced Bacon ••^-^•r
Availoble in Fresh Fiik Dtportmenh

• Fresh Flounder Fillet . . • 53c
1= Fried Fish Sticks • B ° ^ » ">75«

Cross Rib Pot Roast
Loin Lamb Chops
Shoulder Lamb Cho]is
Smoked Pork Shoulders

Wonderfully convenient for any sandwich need! This

Mel- O- Bit pasteurized process ii sliced just right.

• • • •
eachSliced Swiss Cheese 59

Pabst-ett Cheese Spread ^ - ^ 2 o '
Kraft's Cheez-Whiz . . k- e , , 3 3 ,
Sharp American Cheese M«ioBiipr«x,5, ib 65c
Imported Romano 1 ^ IL 99=
Grated American Bord.n. ^ r ^ e r 2 i c

MORE GROCERY VALUES
Tomato Soup "«""• 3^°>29c
G r o p e Ju ice Htfmw*Mui z«».b»tu«29c
USEI D:«LIA« on.
U l l l r l C K l P % Manluitw — KotHer quirt battle ^ ^ # C•rill • l%niV* tmm*

Golden Honey ^^ » -29c

Choice of three varieties

Ann Paga

214*«I 4% ft»«. 29c
Corn Flakes 2:;: 29c

1"

ASparagUS TIPS A&PfancyquS|ily-atlBreen l 0**

One Fie Blueberries. . . K°*-^
Pineapp le ilUiCe, Libby's, Del Monte, Dol6V46cn.cari

Libby's Tomato Juice .
4 4 o - 1 Grape Brink concentr.̂
C o f f e e T i m e A sparkling b«v«rag«

BOSCO itailk amplifier
P l ' O C O K U C C Apricot, Blackberry, P«aeh,
r I COCI ICQ Pme»pple-Ann Page

Burry's Coconut Bars . . ^.^
Educator Crax . . * "°zPk9
Burnett1 s Vanilla Extract >- - bcti.

2
2 bo"

12 OJ: jar

29c

29c
29c
29c

29c

29c

Beans
Chicken Broth
Post Toasties """" AA>.
A & H Sal Soda • 3 '»-
Ballard's Biscuits ove^ady 27pUl29c
Post's 40% Bran Flakes . 11%. 29c
Wheatena 2201 Pkg 29c
Dromedary Cake Mix o«ir,wd M<a.Pkfl.29c
OilCGU U e e T Armour's or Broadcast 2'Aoi. jar ^ g C

Cudahy Roast Beef Hash . 1 - « 29c
Cooked Spaghetti J X 5 , - 2 5 r 2 9 c
Kraft Macaroni Dinner w.hchMS. 22,"-29«
Worcestershire Sauce ^ & ? ^ s^bo. 29c
Ground Black Pepper Annpag. 2oztn29c
Colgate Vel or Fab FortuLiy ̂  \m9,fa.29c
U h e e r Or UrCt t For the family wash large pkg. 2 9 c

. :

47c
40c

Apple Sauce ' " 1 3
Golden Corn": :? 3
Fig Newton 2 39c
Sail Detergent .^, ,.r,.,23c
Cranberry Sauce ocMnsPray

Crispo Fig Bars . . .
Borden's Instant Mix
Nestles' Cocoa ---•°^ i*^
Bon Olive Oil impend
Pigs Feet ^<--*« ?«
Shredded Codfish
Old Dutch Cleanser " K f a M T 3 I T 25c

Candy Buys . . .
Chocolate Thin Mints w—> nt b-39c
C h e r r i e S Chocolate covertW-Warwick 12oi.box43c

B & B Mal tJeS CHocoUcovared 31

i6oz.Pk9 25c

i6oz .,-55=

Downyflake

Frozen Waffles

2 * 37c
When you buy these frozen waffles,

grand ealilig is yours for the heating!

Beech-Nut

Baby Foods
Strained Chopped

5 49c 6 89c
For variety, quality anct economy, ;

huy Ueech-Nut Baby I'oods at A&I'!

A&P'i OWN PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

75< 283lb.
can

Unconditionally guaranteed to t»
eqtaal in quality to any of the lead-
mfe brands of shortening. It's di-
gestible! And see hour much you
save over other leading brands!

Come Save on NATURE'S FRESHEST BUVS!
t i l Purpose - Red-Blush - Wljite-Fleshed • Mutt's or Red Cheek

Cortland Apples '"zz 3 '25c Apple Cider 49c - 7 9 c
BrOCCOll (Year ago bunch 29c] larg.bilnch 1 9 c YellOW OtTJOIIS J j .S lb ' .Tv . ) 3 *»• 8«
Boston L e t t u c e (vearagohwdac) f»ad 5c T o m a t o e s * Red, npe carton of 3 to $ ^ 9 B k \

lt'% National Do nut Month
and A&P Features Famous

Jane Parker

Tomatoes* ««<*. »?• canon »t 3 to
FreSh BeetS From nearby farmi 2 13c

Donuts
NeW G r e e n C a b b a g e fromn«art>ytarmt, lb4C ITBSn DBB15 From nearby farm* ^ bunches | JC " " -4 *± 4

Plain, Sugared , #lf
—Big Values In our Froien Food's Department ' or Cinnamon W . W « ^ | l

Swansonf$ Pi?sc^:; 1ZM< Grapefruit «i--«-«f, 2-"25c Cherry ?\i *»>««
vWCCl iCflO ubbyi £, p^s JJC UllUIC ulldWDcrri68 1-ibbyJmgar«d

'"lg 43e White Bread J ;

49c

2 S 3 9 " Fish Sticks*Pineapple Juice
— • '• tp, . — , — _

Canada Dry Beverages 2 i : # Hi-Hat Peanut Oil *«<«» *-.'75.
Gingar Ala, Clab Soda-Plus Daposit

White Rose Tea , **** 65« Spry ̂  ******** !!t 32« 3
C! 87«

AtF SWIMT Itofcth mi

-White Rose Tea Bags T ; < 54< Kirkman's Granulated Urg* OQ

Pk9 Z 0 c

V1

Open Fridays to 9
N - AMEIICA'S KKfMOST MOD MTAIIH . . •
t ^^ • •

Super Markets
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DISCOVERED AMERICA!
SCOYER GREATER

IHIIIM. «IH

SEMI-AUTOMATIC

WASHER

Push Buttons

All Conveniences

Formerly 362.95

V/E'VE PROVED TIME AND TIME AGAIN THAT
- - - IT PAYS TO SHOP AT JERSEY TIRE CO! SO
HURRY AND DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF THE
MANY TERRIFIC MONEY-SAVING VALUES
THAT AWAIT YOU DURING THIS SPECIAL
EVENT AT JERSEY TIRE CO.

Here are just a few of the many reasons
why you CANT afford to miss this out-
standing Columbus Day Sale!

No Money to
up Years To

HOT POINT E337
REFRIGERATOR
Auto Defrosting Across

Top Freeier

Save 100.00

MC14 HOT POINT
DISHWASHER

Under Counter Model

Save 110.00

Open Face TV
Mahogany Wood .

Regularly 259.95

Now

Admiral 21

UP RIGHT
FREEZER

MORE COLUMBUS DAY SPECIALS!
1 ILLY AUTOMATIC WASHER
299.95 Values. Service and
Delivery plus installation

CROWN BROILER NO. D
19.95 Value 9.88
STEAM IRONS
Values to 24.95. 14.88
TOASTERS
23.95 Values 16.88
ELECTRIC F fj BLENDERS
37.50 Values -#, 26.88

ELECTR1S AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTERS. Usually 9.95 NOW 6.88
ALL CHROMU FOOD SLICERS
Regularly 24.95 NOW 18.88
SIX-CUP ELEC. COFFEEMAKER
Automatic type. Reg. 24.95 _ NOW 17.88
GILBERT JUICERS
14.55 Value _̂ Closeou

ELECTRIC HEAT PADS
9.95 Values

7.88
6.88

FAN FORCED ELECTRIC ROOM
HEATER. 16.95 Values NOW 13.88

Serving The Jersey Public
"For Ow 35 tears! W£ SIRYrCE f VE«f THING Wfi SJtl ''

147 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE P. A. 4-1773
Ntw Number VA 6-2300

CONSOLE TV
Deluxe Chassis

Save 100.00

RCA 21" TV
Half Doors, Tradition Style

STOIli: HOIKS:
MONDAY un<l FRIDAY 'li l •) P . M.

OTIIER DAYS UNTIL 6 1». M.

PER . H AMBOY\ '
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DISASTER
ran strike your h o m e l o o . . .

A!l Trrs jtt unfxpTtfd. A a h<.mr is fX"mot. respite fvfry prr-
caulin ihiil ynu can ant; should take YOl'R hrinf may u* nf?it:
It's just plain common sf>ise to protect yourself from financial
!os frnm d.-imaur by fire. Tnk^ a frw minutes now to clitck the
value of >cur home and f-.irnishinus at TODAY'S prices. If they
are under-insured, take steps immediately to brine your coverage
in line with: presmt-day realities. We'll be glad to work out a
sensible insurance precrafn with you. Just call

The HARNED'Agency
i:ST.\BMSHFI) 1M12

93 MAIN STRFKT YVO-8-0233 WOODBRIDGE

W'X'.M, NOTICF.S

Iii'nlly 10 lie hfsrrt rmirrnilnit the
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Tutt-n^hlp CIrrk
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Th!- .xtlin.uict shul! UKt tffect
i^J.^tfT tipon iu adOptWKi and ttu-,
.i^nweiit a* rfqttlrrtl fcj l««r.

HUGH B QUIOLEY.
Coiii:iiit'«m«n-«;-l4irge

At tut- *
8 J r)l!SKtA.V

l.>,..i»t
nd te r l i-i In

;; ticuber 3 and Octobtr 151
«• of PviWsr H#»Hnj for final

'p |4i Souiti-
I P K i:ti*r.ii 'mo nf I.yori
i > • • i ",-.p r ii :Yt or pliiPp

iiv-n .>.fi I .ou 1-14 Incl
:' - sl'MV 11 IM- tllP WOOd-

-li-i',i f a \ M P ' '
>; • ' .'r ' . . Loin 39-S!

. i|...j n;.itll MO-F . . .
r - Ii. l . n t ' l l , filfik

i.i-rlv by Hll ls ldt Av-
I'IV.IP

\ \ • . iv hv Lyen Avr-

!>s'riii|p<l on \i'r \V*jrthriJi;e To«n-
*Mp AJ^MWIPTI" Wap bp Hll'l thp Mnif
«n" •ftrrrtv i!i-liciVd to Pur;-, iinrl Pby-
sround p'iriwFi>s

5 Thtt Cf.!.i!!>urr sh.i!; tnke ffTect
iy upoii Its nrtopiion ftnJ

i as re.ji:.rr.<i bv \<\v, •
Hl'OH II QUI01.KY,

I 1

JtnTICE
Mc.'li-* is hwrtv iivfn that the fol-

'.nwliii; propoiwil ontlnnncf was lntro-
rtucrd «nd passed on tlrtt rtadlns nt
a n i*:lng o: the Township Commuter
.! the township o! Woodbrldgt. tn the

ConMv aX Hl<linet«. N « T Jersey, otlrt
•!i ;>.f Sth day of October. I0S3. nnd
'.hat ?AI<1 ordinance will be taken up
for funster consideration oml nnal pas-
S.-:P BI ft m<*etlnn of Bald ToVnshlp

ryrnmitiee to be held at its meeting
rf >:ii in the Municipal Building In
v>'ow!brldse. New Jer«y, on the 20'h
Jay of October, 1953, at C:0OP. M.
EST or ns soon thereafter fts BR Id

matter run b« reached, at srhlch Umr
.ind plncp aii persons wfrio may be In-
'eresied. therein will be given »n oppur-
Wnlty to be heard conrernlns; tlie
samp.

B. J DUVIQAN.
To»n«hlp CMTY

"AN ORDINANCE TO DESIGNATE
CERTAIN LOTS IN THE AVENEL SEC-
TION OF THE TOWNSHIP OP WOOIJ-
3RIDOE AS A PUBLIC PARK AND
PLAYOROWNTJ '

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge In pur-
tuanre of It6 cstobllslied policy to
protltle Parks >nd Playgrounds for the
btnefit of the Citizens of Woodbrldge
Township, and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
Is nf the opinion that an expansion of
ParKs and Playgrounds Is In the in-
tcttit of the Wclfnre of the Children

! of the Community,
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR-

DAINED by the Township Committee
rf the Township of Woodbrldge. County
of Middlesex:

1 That Hie hereinafter described
property owned by tlif Township of
WoixlbrtdKe. mid

BEGINNING »t the point of lnter-

. . . r Cierk
To be advertUed )n Independent^

I.Mder »h October 8 snd Oplmber IS
•ith Notice of Puullr Ilpjrlni: for flnal
'(loptton on Octfeber 20. 1!>13. '

• VnVEItTtSEMENT
Se»led bide will lie rerelveil by the

Mayor and the Township CommltlM of
he Township nf Wo!)dbr,tl-;e.- Middlesex

"onnty. New Jersey, until 8 P. M.
Eastern Standard time on Tuesday.
Otober 20. 1953 nt n ineptlni? to be
held In their regular meetlnt; rooms.
Memorial Munlrin.!! Diilldlni;. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, after which time
rhri will be ptibMciy opened nnd read
nloud, for theVonstructlon of A JJunle-
Ilinl Onrbase tnrlnerator. to«toth«r with
miidentcl work in conneetlon there-
with.

Separate proposals will be received
on the five m»)nr dlrlstons of the work
fls (ollows: ll) Oener.il Confirnctlon.
Ui S'.eel and Iron i3> Hea".ns. |4)
P'linnbini; ISI E'.pc:ric,il WorK.

p:::tis. Sjierlflratlniia :md Proposjl
Sheets may be oblalnet! at tU^ office of
Louis P. Booz, Consulting Engjnper. 117
Smith Street. Perth Amboy, J^w Jer-
sey. unMl forty-elsht f4ft) hours prior
to the time SP' fir the opening of bids
upon pavment of $I'5 0O. the'cost of
prepsrntson

PJpn5. Speclflc.itloti5 and Proposal
Sheet* will be furnished only to. and
proposals will be received only from
prospective bidders who submit itate-
ments under oath relating' to, tuelr
flnnnclal ability, adequnoy of plant
and equipment, orcnnlz.ition ami

I prior expi'rienrf1 and other matters.
• which. Ir. the opinion of the Engineer,
qualifies them to do the work under

] this Contr.ic:
Bl<ls must up mnrie on the Prsposni

Sheets furnished by the Consulting
Engineer, enclor.etl In a sealed en'vel-
•.);>[• and ad'in'sscil to Bernard J. Dun-

l.ldAl, NOTK I S

:.. r.i.vn.. hi|i O r * nf the 'I'own-'
I- < I u • m l i i i i i 1 - i N P W . i i r - " v H I K ! |

;!•,•• i n m i l l " l i t i n - m i : - - | ( | p . ' P r i v

, i r u r i t l i - ! i i T , > i c o i n t r m - M i i n . K v e l ,

1 I r i ' l i . H i ' t t l i . r - : . P i i l i n l i l : ! n r I S l e r - ;

-,i! \ \ . u k . i i i n . i i i i . n . . n , i ' i ' i t h e ;

bidder i
l. .• n linl m u s t l.i' iii-rivinpi"iled bv n i

r r t l t n " ! l i i r . ' k OT > a"*h In tin- i n i u n l n t !
,if nu t less t l m n t r : i i l l l i per r o n l nf t h e
hlil o r *M,il00.l>i). wh l i l i i 'V i r la lens.
piiyflbip t o orrtpr of Trcufturcr of Vhr >
iV.tnshlp of Woodhrldge New Jersev. I
wlti-.inu nnv com itloiViV I'mliiftMieW !
:i« n i ;u i i rnn teo 1l1.1l In r u s e t hn O u i - !

i , , . t is .iWFirdiTl I^i i l ip bld-ier ftp wi l l , j
l i t h i n t r n i Illi fl.iys i l i p r e u l t e r . i ' i -

t-t 'u 'p s m : h routr-. '.i 't iui'1 funu-Oi s.\: • ]
iBftut i ' ry pp r fo r in i t i ce boii ' l tT ; inn
' i i l i i r i ' sn to d'> 1 io sh,*ll Iirrfi ' l ' t h e
H!>nslt :'S Ill 'lll ' l ,>'( '[! (1:1111 " P 1 :l 'lll <' <l '
" r e n t M l f P nl ! l i r bill will In' n > n - |

u p o n tin* fuifrr.iii '-nt of ti-.-i
ii-iu by tin- i j i i ldcr ^ n In'r-rr":t I

. . . ,\:;owe'.l u p o n nnv such c i ' n t - :

fir:l f h r r k or r a s h .
E..i II ii.il m i Ji :iiso be iiiT(iin]i.inli'.1 ;

u a r c r f . f l - l i t e f rom II Biihilllli; r . M U - i
:\Miy llri'U.sPd t i (io h i l H l n r u In t h P '
>*,;i.e o.' ^.t"\ .Ii-r:iP-.- inuiri i i i teplt i t ; t h t i t
! the protwinl .if the nkldrr be tie--
P:).CJ tlipy wl'.l fimitsh the Bonds
V1 t.i.-tlt in Par:ii:r:tph 1 ot the Gene- I
r.i) Crii«l.-.]on,i of tl.P Coiur^rt. un.1 !
i iii" n,',T,>;uiiri' if the btil will Del
onMntieTit upon the f-ylfllltiipnt of th is '

r».!ii!reme:it.
N1* n:rjr;tr' mnv wlthdrnw hlj btd

[cr n period of thirty 130) rt;u-s after
• r,t U.ue set for the opemliii thereof.

The ?mvessfiil BHWw'"ina1.t!t..Te-
qulrpcl to furnish A Surety Company
Bond In the full aniouct ot. the con-
tra". prlci1 liuletnsiifyUi'! the Township
of Woorlbrldiip. Ntwr Jerpev, frt-m nt1

procPPdlnn*. suits oc actions of any
imin? klnil. or c'e.scrtplion mid ron-
tlltlnnal feir the ritltliful performance
of the work. .

The Mayor and trie Township Com-
mittee reserve the rli:ht to reject any
or all bids If in UiPlr opinion It Is to
•he best imprests of the Township.

D J. DUNIUAN,
Township Clerk

I, L., 10-8, 15

NOTICE *
Notice Is hereby iilvpn that the fol-

lowltiK proposed ofairtnnce was Intro-
duced nnd pnFsed on first reading lit
n meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridpe, in the
County of Middlesex. New Jer?»v, Held
nn the fith day of October, 1953, nnd
ibat said ordinance will b(i tai»en u,>
for further conskierfttlon IUKI final n.is-
srme at R meeting of sild Township
Cnminltt.ee to Ve held at its meetln:;
rcxim In the 'Municipal Building In
Woodhrld<'e, New Jersey, on the 2nni
day of October. 1953. at BtOO P. M
iFST* or us soon thereafter as said
mntter ran be reached, nt vhlrh time
mid nlnre nil persons who inay be in-
terested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to he heard, concerning the
snme.

B. J. O

1000 REWARD IF YOU CAN'T BUY AT SUMMIT'S
EXACT ADVERTISED PRICE

SEE
COMPARE

HUMPHREY TENSION SEALED

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

AND SCREENS
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Instal.

Optional

FOR ANY SIZE

WINDOW UP TO

40" x 80"

ALL ALUMINUM CHANNELS
TRIPLE GLIDE ACTION

SELF STORING & FELTED
GENUINE REDWOOD INSERTS

SENSATIONAL END OF SEASON SALE

Pot. No. 2441081

VENTILATED ALUMINUM AWNINGS

For 3 6 " WINDOWS I DOOR CANOPIES

995
IiiKtullntlon
Allillll.iiml

MOST COLORS

ToFH

Doori

Up To

42" Wide

Iimt. Additional

FLEXIBLE STEEL

VENETIAN BLINDS
LIMITED

QUANTITY 199
ALSO

CUSTOM

MADE " " to 22" Wide
64" Long

OFF WHITE ONLY-2ND QUAL

ALL STEEL

RADIATOR
ENCLOSURES

3000 STOCK PIECES

$ ' •

! ) • ' !

SENSATIONAL SALE
Thursday - Friday - Saturday Only!

Sponge Rubber Mats

Over y 4" Thick

• Use In (rent of alnk

O Use in laundry

• Use at seat cushiun
I fold double)

• Use 'in tijont of ironing
board

Regularly 98c

• I'fir as door mat

• I'M- US gardener's mut

• Use as silencer under
machinery

• Use under step-on
• garbage ran

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

STORM • SCREEN

DOORS
39 9 5

Sizes to 37x85
InittliaUoo AddlUvMl

Includes — Aluminum Door
Frame — 2 Glaw »nd 2
Screen Inserts.

• • * i i

PA. 4-7120
240 MADISON AVE.
METUCHEN

MET 8-3560
NEW BRUNSWICK

CHarter 7-1976

For Making Oui
GRAND OPEN
AGRANDSUCC

,106

"AN O'^nIN^N^E TO DESIGNATE
CERTAIN LOTS IN THE AVSNB1, SEC-
TION OF THE TOWNSHW OF W0OD-
PRinnE >s A FUBLIC PARK AND
rljAYGROUND."

WH5^H!Aii tbp Township Committee
ip' lift- :.!.vn-:-.ip of WoodbrldKe In pur-
•uifmre of Its established pollcyflto pro-
vide for Parks and Playgrounds for the
K-npflt nf t.ne Citizens of Woodbrldce
Town.^lnp, and

WHT'IE'S. the Township Committee
Is of thP opinion thnt an expansion of
I'iirks »nd Plays'rounds IK In tht tn-
tpre» "s nf the Welfare of the Children
nf th" Commltr.i-v. i

v---,i' THERE^nRE. BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Tonnohlo rntTimlt*""
nt the Township ol Woodbrldfie, County
of Mlrtd'esax:

I, That the 'hereinafter described
• iront-rty owned by the Township o)
Woodbrldge. and
If'trst Tmctl BBGMJNINO Ht the point
of ititerFectlon of th! Westerly line of
Pmspppt Avenue with the Southerly
line of Wylle Street; thenof II) WPSI-
•'-'!• nin'i'j t^p aontherlv line of Wvlle
sircet, 150 feet to a point; thence (Si
Southerly at rl^ht unRles to Wvlle
HTcpt ii in I nlonn the renr line of Lots
17-t>0 Ind. Block 333, 100 feet to the
Southwest corner of Lot 20, Block 833,
thence i}j E*5terl" aloni! the tUvtdlns
!'«(• betWen Lots 20 and 21 In B'ock
R33, If) fp.Pt tn tl'e We«*i"lv " r " rt
P'osncct Avenue: thence (41 Northerly
nloni the Westerly line of Prospect
Avenue. lOO feet t3 the point or place
of Beginning. •

BEiN^i known as Lots r>!0 Inch,
li'ark 833 ni shown on the Woodbrldge
Township Tax MOD.

BOUNDED: Northerly by Wylle Street
EiK'orly bŷ  Prospect

I Avehi'e ' '
I Smtherly by Lot 21,
i Blick S33
i Westerly by Lot* 1-4.
1 • lriol.. Block 833

iScfpnrl Tracti BEGINNING at a point
in the Westerly line of,Prospect Avem:e
rti'.-tant' 125' feet Southerly -along the

: Wja-er'v line of Prospept Avenue from
I 'he nolnt cf Intersection of the Wes'ifir-

ly line of Prosper-t Avenue with the
omitherly line of Wylre Street; thence

.HI Westerly and at rlsjlit angles to
Pfosfjeet Avenue and along the dividing
line between Lots 21 and 22, and Lots
5 .ind 6, Block £33, 300 feet tq a point
ill the Easterly line of Woodruff Ave-
nue; thence (2) Southerly along the
Easterly line of. Woodruff Avenue: 40
feei, more or lets, to Its point of Inter-
section with, Uie Easterly Hue of Thorpe
Avenue: thence (3) Southerly alonj; the
fc'asterly line of Thorpe Avenue 120
feel, more or Jess, to a point; said point
being the divldlni; line between Lots 10

I anU 11, Block 833; thence (4) Easterly
monk' the dli'ldlM line between Lots
10 and 11, Biocl; P33, 130.03 feet to the
rmr line of Lot 10; theuce (5) Southerly
alons' the dlvldln1; line between Lots

i 11-15 Incl. and 26-30 Inclusive. Block 833
to tlie point of Intersection of the
fi'-ild I'lvklliK! line with the Southerly

j line of Lot 30, thence 16) Easterly along
said Southerly line of Lot 30 to a
point In the Westerly line of Pfesnect
Avenue; thence (7) Nortnerly along
the Westerly *llne of Prospect Avenue,
275 feet to the point or place of Be-
ginning

BE1NR known us Lots 6-10 Incl. and
??-30 incl. Blook 833, as shown on the
WoprlbrldRe Township Tax M»p.

BOUNDED: Northerly by Lots 5 and
2t. Block 833

Eagerly by Prospect AVII-

Sil'thsrlv bv 1-ots 11 »Bd
31, Block 833

Westerly by Lots 11-1J
. Incl. Thorpe Avenue

and Woodruff Avenue
:Thlrd Trace).BECINNINQ at the point
ol intersection of the Northerly line of
Smith Street wltn the Easterlv line of
nrospect Avenue!; thence (1) Northerly
long the Westerly line of IJrospfcet

Avenue 150 feet, to the dlvidlpg line
between Lots 31 and 32, Block 833:
hfiifc (2) -Westerly m right angles to

Prpspect Avenue along said dividing
lln« to the Southwest corner ot thi
rear line of Lot 31, Block 833; thence
(3) Northerly along the dividing Un<
between Lots 29-31 Incl. and 14-10 Incl
Block 833, to tlie Southeaet corner o:
Lot 13; thence 14) Westerly and at rUSh
UIIKIL'S to Thorpe Avenue 104 feet tt
the Easterly Hue of Thorpe Avenue
ilietice 15) Southerly aloiiu the Eaaterl;
line of Tl|ui>e Avenue to Its BOlnt o
UlWKUUuU fcltii th* Ntvtrwrly line <j
3milli Streel thence ifli Easterly alon
the Northerly line of Smith Street, 8c
feet lo the point or place of beginning

BEINCI known as Leas H-18 Incl. Infl
M-M liv I In Block 833, as shown] on
tlif WoodbrldKe Township Tax Map.

BOUNDED: Northerly tay-LoU 13 an
31, Block 833

Easterly by Lots 29-31
Incl., Block B33 an
Prospect, Avenue

Southerly by Smith
Street

Westerly by Thorpe Av«
nue

UMlviuUd on the Woodbrldge Town
*hlp Asseuuuent Map be sud the sam
trt hereby dedicated to Park and Plu]
uroitucl purpossa.

2. Tills Ordinance shall take effei
Inluitdlateiy upon Its adoption an
advertising &« resulted by law.

HUOH B. qOTQLEY,
CutnnittteeiHuii-iit-I.att

Attest:
B. I, DUNIQAN, I
Townslilp Cltrk '

To be advertised in Indepcnden
Leader on October I and October u
With Notice of Public Hearing (or Anal
--'-••'— on Qctobtf W, liS3. •

r

INVITES YOU to Thrill to The Styles
of The S t a r s . . . F o r MEN and WOMEN
...at the NEW BRANCH STORE

on U.S. Highway #1 (N.J. 25)
near WOODBRIDGE Clovcrleaf

l ^ s t S u n d a y y o u c a m e b y t h e t h o u s a n d s . . . t l n i l l a l i,, r ^
t r e e s a n d t r o p i c a l b i r d s t h a t d m t h e s t o r e . . . i h t t i n ] i ! , i , . |
O p e n i n g g i f r j . m a r v e l e d ;u t h e s p a r k l i n g w s t n l . i l l ,• |
p r a c t i c a l l y p o p p e d y o u r c y e s n l t h e - 1 0 - f o o t h i i i l i ( i n u l . i ! , . ,,.
I k i t b e s t o f a l l , y o u w e n t w i l d o v e r o n e o t t h e l a r - o i ; ,; ,
o f m e n ' s a n d w o m e n ' s c l o t h i n g i n A m e r i c a . 1( y o u u u - ..;,. ,.(
t h e - h u n d r e d s t W e j u t t c o u l d n ' t w a i l o n , c o m e in ;nnl i,•:< t

W e i l s e c t h a i y o u g e t first c h o i c e o l o u r b r a n d mvi >.,;, •., :i

,w«»
imrotrn AU-WOOI turn, TOCCCWS, O V H C O A T S . . . • » / "

IM w a n s AND SUCKS • au»Gi IT if rou WISH

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7

N E W J E R S E Y B E L L

T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

gwes you protection
When you add to protection the day-in-and-

day-out̂  convenience of good tpleph(m« service, we think you'll
. • , . ' I ' ' '• - = • ; "

0 ' t agree good telephone service ifl one of

' today's best values. Just one call (may easily save you

.; the cost of telephone swtice for yeajp to come.
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si Win in 15 Starts Sends Barron Season Hopes Soaring
ears to Clash with Boonton Panthers Here Sunday t f i ^ S

to Avenge
?s in Opener;
p St. Joseph's

Rejuvenated
(i victory ever St. Joseph's
v f.'ily, COHCII Tony Cac-
(inldcii Baars have high
i ;,(>:t IIIIK ii score with the
i l'unlliiM-s Sunday ''after-

2 orlock at the stadium.
niluTS defeated the Bears
in ilip season to roar the
,i, nicot'd of never losing
.mill in 13 years.

'anthers trippetTllie Qolden
,. 14-1 In a thriller three
i (i. and since*then have
,, straight sames in the

League. Last fall

but. with an injection of
ni, ilic club has high hopes

;: in contention ajl the

i ,,f the reasons for the suc-
if the North Jersey team is
tin iied swivel-hipped half-
:nii-viii:! the name of Al sim-

T entering the play for
nuns, he performed with Col-

e, and was acclaimed
f :. if institution's brightest

lr nn the cam tvis.

, prove that Summons
v ;iniiihilated the Golden
iniiist'lf. scoring both the
liiiii-hdiwns and averag-

ii.i.. |).-r earry. T j round
Hi moon's work, he com-

•n Simmon:; is BaonLon's
;i aLiractiun, he is far

whole team with such
illenKite .stars as Bob Car-

iii Newcombe, Fred
rum Intelll and Chuck
nth Hulme, and Carter are

ii in the pro ranks with
C,IIU,);UJI).S behind Liieiti.

I'nifi Weaknesses
liuonton faces the Bears
IIIV will cast their eyes
:..ii|) of new faces, wao
.i added to the Wood-

i|ii.nl to strengthen the
Aiv.k spots which .showed
r mauiuiral. One of the

it .niihi.ion.i is scrappy Jack
a former All-County

fcr uai-ii after a hitch in the
i T.:r ruiiRL'd KUard Lips the
.:• ;i lnw 15,'). but makes use
y p uml while operating up
iinnii line.

• i!iy Nh-Maiius, a hard driv-
ii!i,u-k with the speed of a
v. ay runner, has been in-
iivo the backfield to take

:>i ihe pressure oil Frank
lie.,, who alona. with Lee
n.is been handling most Of
nil carrying assignments.
in. wei-.'hs in the neighbor-
i liin pounds and is capable

i .r;it', out of eitiier the hall-
|o: tullbai'k positions on of-

Jci i[a has not a.s yet decided
•h: siartinti eleven; although
\ \ , i i ; u d that he will name
In. ii;ir;:ld Miller and Lee Kl-

!lit- mils; Steve"Kovacs and
Id Medveiz, the tackles; Jack
bv.ii/, and Bill Melzinek, the

,md ihe center, the veteran
inlander. KoVacs was in-

|!;(.•,! .Sunday; therefore, he
a doubtful starter.

(; id and. Black backfield
either Joe Curran or

no calling signals, Lee
frank Markovics at the

ci; berths, and Bill Eppin-

Siiiidiiy the Golden Bears
on the top side of the

<>m- St. Joseph's of
.-. but in running up the

|ditl niaiiun, failed to show
i hen- old power and de-
Mitihty. The lack luster
• Wujdbridge club could
r atli-ibuted to the in-

loiMio.'iiiiun from North Jer-

snircs on 2nd Play
Ihe :,tart (it the contest, the

blunu-d signs of ripping
i tlui four quarters with the

•e « UISL- o|ien wheni Lee Kh-by
I :ii! yards to pay flirt on the

I piny of the fracas1, and H&r-
Illier caught a touchdown
I numite and one-half later.
'€i-, at this point, the Wood-
I niaehine went into low gear

|ni;iuu:d there until the; third

•ler.sey City able to make a
I it, the local pros appeared

isl. especially the blockers
red before moving out in

• the ball carriers. The sec-
ai'.U'r, which was played in
nparatiVBly, short space be-

Ithe 30-yurd. lines, was ac-
T with not even a penalty
filed to break the moneUffiy

two trains mauling each

|lola, sensing the plight Of
-ad, literally blew the lockfer
|fl their hinges.aa he blasted
jei-s for their mediocre per-
p on the field; The Bears'
Ts spies evidently had an
[on his charges since they
ut in the second half and

i s -spirited ball game.
•Ji'ldge'a scoring started
1 the game wheA Steve Zi-
Vuvered Jersey City's Ed

fumble on the 32-yard

• After a line smash failed
' any ground, Lee Klrby ol

the ball on a hand
i oft his right tackle and

;h the secondary Into
, — e. Trie score remained
Iff Joe' Curran's kick fell

: YEAR FOR BIGGIE - - By Alan Mavtr

Mi'cti'tGAfl
&gAT

CLARENCE

MUNN,
MiCHtGAN STATE

FINALLYGZT
ArtCZ TO

COM pe re FOR 0io TBW
HOriORe, AMP THAT
RQ5,E &QWL TRIP. 7

5TREAK MB'P
COMP/LEP UP TO

BIG T£M OUTFIT^.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Last Saturday afternoon, the Barrons broke a string

of 14 straight defeats by upending Ferris High of Jer-

sey City, and a victory was never sweeter in the annals,

ol Woodbridge High School. The jubilant players

carted Coach Nick Priscoe and his able assistant,

Frank Capraro, off the field after the final whistle.

They didn't hoist the mentors skyward so much for

the win as they did for the untiring efforts of both

Priscoe and Capraro, who labored diligently during

the month of September ..rebuilding the Red Blazer

grid machine which had lost its power during the

past two seasons. When Priscoe embarked upon the

task of rebuilding the Woodbridge club, he gambled

on four players whom he decided to switch to new

locations in the starting lineup.

* * • •

, The biggest move, Priscoe maneuvered was relieving

husky Pat Lamberti off his quarterback chores to take

a place up on the line. Against Ferris High, he was ter-

rific on defense, playing the middle of the line where

he repeatedly broke through to upset ball carriers be-

fore thev could pick up speed. Lamberti is definitely

All County- and All State material—a lot will- depend

on the Red Blazers' record at the conclusion of the sea-

son. Johnny^Korczowski, the former William and Mary

star, commented after Saturday's tilt, "That lineman, •

Lamberti, has a future in college football. I intend to

mention his name to Jackie Freeman, the current Wil-

liam &Mary coach when I get back to Virginia."

Eddie Adams, an Air County end during the 1952

season, was moved into the backfleld last month, and

from the way he played last Saturday, a spectator

believed he was an old hand atj leather lugging. Adams

has the physique, 200 pounds, and the power to develop

into a consistent ground gainer. He, Still has a few

tricks to learn about slipping away from would-be

tacklers; although he may not have to master tech-

niques since he possesses the leg drive to break into

the open. Adams reminds us of Nick Semak, the'former

Barron star who took greater pleasure in stampeding

qver an opponent rather than attempting to go around

htm. • i
* • * *

Tommy McAulifle became Priscoe's switch wlien he

took over a guard slot this s^isori after being groomed

for a bftckfteld berth jhis fyst two years in tygh school.

Tommy still has a lat to learn about line play, but as

far as the "Ferris High ball carriers are concerned, he

already knows too much, since thejtJailed to gain any

yardage through his position. OffenrflWy, the hustlinj;

guard shows promise due to the fact that he is getting

out in front.of the ball carriers for d/wnfleld blocking

aaagnmentf \ s - ...
* * • •

Big Inings wer?'expected frdpn Biff Fleming,'a ftJr^'

mer guard who sljowed signs of| becoming, a real threat

as a ,climax runner from his halfback slot. However,

whatever stardom awaited Fleming on the gridiron

will have to be postponed for«a while, because he broke

two bones in his left hand against Ferris and will be

sidelined for the remainder of the season. Bill i s ' t ie

type of ball player necessary to insure, the success of

the Barron eleven" an*d his presence Will imdotffcfcwiy'

be sorely missed. We make the statement knowing that

Fleming played the t$ti?e game Saturday without

complaining about the injured hand.

Builders in Sweep, Grid Feats of Bygone Doyi are Recalki^
Gain St. Cecelia's
Keglcr Locvp Lead

Lcauue £.anri!nH«: •

Kasaf Builders
VIRIIJ-'S Drcij 3hop ..
"°elln Lum':nr
Wdlt Press
Ideal Beauty Salon
Wiper's Dairy ...
Al's Stmreo
•Kistaii-JixEfflf-itltifi .

w7

6

.. . 4
4

.:.., 1

h
2

l 2'i
3

t 4 " ,

5
6
6
8

ISE1IN—The thren-wny tie for
"to!,. t>'pr.fi in lhe 8'. Cecelia's
Wcmen's Bowling League evapo-
r*t«d this week when th? Ka»»r
BulWera swept three games frotri
Wile's Excavating while, th.ei>

l t o

the feat el a triple wlrv
|he circuit leaders took the mj^ch
by a 2009-1863 total pin score.

Single games'of 771, 649 arid
679 cave the Kasar quintet the
highest team tally In the league
Wr the week, and the Initial can-
test total was also tops for a team
in the circuit.

Lillian Abate sparked the Con-
strue tioneers on , the alley* by
•oiling Fames of 181 151 and 133
for a 465 set. Her teammatea,
Keasonand Kaluskel, w^e n&ct
in line for the evening's huirejs
with marks of 436 and 433, respec-
tively.' Sally Ondrovic Kith a 431
score and Kay Corban with a 414
total were Miele's mainstay*.

Mary's Dress ShojJ lost import-
ant ground in the league buttle
after tying Wolf's Press 839-639
before dividing the next two
games. The off-night dropped the
Dressmakers one-halt gome off
the pace.

Ruth Elnhorn, the star of
Mtwy's Dresa Shop, enjoyed
goodnight on the hardwootts by
bowling the highest single game
and set in the league for the
week. She accomplished the dou-
ble feat by hitting the pinS for
scores of 151, 186- and 186, which
amounted to a lolfcy BOS-set. Paul-
ine Oliver and Mary Oraybowskl
were behind Elnhorn, posting
marks of 439 and 405. Stella Saf-
chinsky 414, and Jessie Obeidltk
413, were Wolf's Presa'^fltandouts
on the alleys. ^ |

Takes 2 Out of I
Iselin Lumber remained In the

thick of ihe tussle for the top
rung, but only afteT overcoming
a first game defeat, 573-554, to
take the next two 662-590 and
636-623 from, a stubborn quartet
wearing the Al's Sunoco banners.

Connie Ogden sparkled

^ t . f •

Olvoipl*, Kilo turned hrr back on
the Barrens durini; tl,,!ir last 14

finally turned .uui .srtfT.M

has
* * *

ravin" about the pwtorai-

b <»f the Mrk Primne Muht' •<b*ffife1}ment'1ffle'itffii^^
with two Kifts, u swont shirt for sentimental reasons, und n wrist iiatrh. Some 150 numbers attended
the p»»ty al the American Lesion Hall last Saturlny In lumnr rrlsrno, whu .iirnrrt out the last twi>
championship Murron football tpams in 193R and F93fl. The event relebrnted Prlsror's return to thr
coachlne tanks and HIP R<?d Bl.ii.ers' 14-7 victory oter FerrlH H.a1^ that afternoon. In the above pie- >
Wrc, from left to rluht, are .lack Tobias, Johnnie Royle, George Wastlek, Prlscne, Johnny Korciow-
skl, Charlie Molnur and Steve Pochek. Missing from the uroup are. Robert O!lli», (.'lair Blxcl and

l)ii bav.

down aa Cnuth Niek I 'rt.ui .> Red ...
nnd Black Wan-low .is ii'.--v s;;rtt
Jpirls Hlgn of Jiflscy City down
to ii 14-7 dale:il :il Un1 1! i1 il vndl-
um. The wlh wa.s pi-oba'.ily I .M of
the mest lritportant evn r, i-oi-̂ id
by « Woodbridfle n sinr.' It
.mapped the longest, lu-ln.! strsnk
n the school's Ri-ldinm history.

Msec*, who rptnrnprt in the
reins aftrr a thrpe-yoars" .
did a ninsatftll Job pra-

the Barioiis for the in.uig-
n set»soni:d Jer.sey c:ity

team of veterans winch' h,,u al-
ready received its baptism of rlre
against, Shyt>r High it week
-•urlii'r.

The Barron mentor made four
Important posltLn swiuhes of
peSoMffirt)M'"tirsW(»«'

Iselin Little League Has Picnic
With Stirnweiss Feature Guest

Cop Sharpshooters
af_ Register Top Mark

ball in hand, toppling the pins
for a 426 set. Eleanor'Kurl^tan
and Mae Plnaault were the Chu
Pumpers1 best by recordjng t*Wea
of 413 and 402.

Conner's Dairy advanoed a Step
closer to the tot division bjr rtlp-
plng the Ideal Beauty; Salon ttteoi
two out qjt three pnws by ti cloqb
1930-1923' 'total score.

Ma-bel Kaluskel, Erma HeWrer
and Maryon Clancy shared victor-
ious honors for the 0airy Maids
with sets of 419, 416 and 412-, re-
spectively. Marie Remler was top
keglerette on the ' BeautldlanJ'

boasting a 489 mark.

Mosconi tA Exhibit
Wizardry in Amboy

PERTH AMBOY-Wfcal billiard
fans will be given the opportunity
to witness ,the world's best on the
cushions Saturday when WMle
Mosconi is scheduled to apptftr at
Mizerak's Madisou Recreation.

The world's champion has two
exhibitions on tap for th* day,
one at 3:30 o'clock in the, after-
noon, and the other at 8:30 P. M.
Last year Mosconi set a record
on the Recreation table with a
309 run. He will be' out to ecltpsi
his mark Saturday.

Two opponents have been signed
to face Mosconi, and they are-Steve
Mizerak, the New Jersey State
Champion, and Joe RUBSO, who
is rated as one of the best all
around billiard players on the east
coast. ,

Mosconi intends to give billiard
instructions! and demonstrate hie
repertoire of trick shots between
matches. Women are also ft
Jo attend the exhibitions.

I S E L I N - A n estimated ISO ipiested hy Bahr to watch the
youngsters were on hupd whm Independent-Leader for an an-
uhe Iselin Little League held its nounccment of the opening date,
first annual picnic at Kennedy
Park. George Stirnweiss, the
former star of the New York Yan-
kees, was guest of honor at the
iffalr.

Stirnweiss "highlighted the
ternoon's festivities by awarding
Inscribed trophies to the cham- j League Standings
pionshlp teams in the league and' W
a host of the most outstanding Perth Amboy „. 23
olayers. The Edward K e n n y South Plalnfleld 22
Award weni; to the Moscarelli Su- Woodbridge Township 19
•IOCOI-, Jteam which won the 1953 New Market ...." 16
tltlelr . Middleeex'Boro 16

Til? championship nine was Raman Township 15
'.nanBgedby.RalphLemongelliand Ma<* Motors 14
Frank Agolio, while the youthful Somerville 14
players on Moscarelli's roster in- Manville 11
d u d « : John Lemongelli, Billy c a k ° .Chemical „ 10
McCarthy, R. Oalasso, R. Lemon- ™ ln

u
neJ;d , ;•• °

-elli, J, Remkowskl, G. Van Bus- N o i t h Pl&inneld 8

.".". 3
1

?elll. J, Remkowskl, G. Van Bus
kirk, Q. Krue, J. Mulgreen, D. Ku- B o u n d , Brook
had and B. Newman. Members of Covnell-Dubiuer
the team weie recipients of belt Dunellen

8
9
9
10
11
13
14
16
16
20
21
23

buckles. WOODBRIDQE—The Township
Fire Company No. 1 wound up P o l l c e P i s t o i Team hit its peak

second in the final league stand- earlier this week by defeating Cal-
ings, and thereby walked off with. c o chemical of Bound Brook by an
the runner-up, Cooper's Dairy m ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ t f r a c h was one of
Trophy. The Firefighters gave Mos- t n p highest squad marks recorded

arehi's battle for the circuit i n t l i e centi'al Jersey League this
crown before succumbing in a season,
two-out-of-three game playoff.

Individual awards were
Woodhrldge, which, has been

Pre~ among the 'op three teams in the
sented to John Lemongelll, the ^,.cui t au 3eason, had each one of
leaeue's leading home run hitter; jts toL11. ghooters top the 290 mark
BlUar .McCarthy, a .718 swinger L l t m i t h e 1 1 7 4 t ^ y T n r e e
who paced the circuit at the plate; '^ e e k s a g 0 | t n e l o c a l marksmen
Qe.orge Krul, an outstanding rtunctured the targets for an 1169
ifch ith 158 tik outs in 56 &

. g ,
jifcher with 158 strike outs in 56

h K t d
w h | c h u p t o t n a t t l m e w a s

jfc &QK] w h | c h u p t
Innings; and John King accepted tneu, nijih match »
the league's most valuable player A C u l y woodbridge
award for, hu brilliant play during . ^ marksman, was never

V team.
Gilts Presented

Spgcjal gifts were presented to
managers Pi-ank Cegolla and Ralph
Lemongelli for their contribution
to the smooth functioning" of the
league- during the past
Cegolla received a clock trophy
and- LeittMigelll a pen.

Wlnneis of the autographed
baseballs Jo'1- participation in the
special events were C. Smith, R.
•Bkcdmen, R. Smith, D. Black
and H. King.

During the afternoon the future
baseball stars consumed 500 frank-
furters and hamburgers, 150 pieces
of cake and 720 bottles of soda.
The refreshments, were served by
foe managers of the teams.

Sonny Bahr, president of the
Iselin Youth Association, expressed
thanks to all sponsors who made
the league a reality. Those who
contributed teams to the organi-
zation, were Edward Kenty, Al
Moscarelli, Pete Schmidt, Iselin
Theatre, Fire Companies No. 1
and NO. 2 and Choper's Departs
ment'Store. Bahr also stated that
the local merchants' donations
were responsible] for the sucdess
of the picnic. ;

The iselin' Youth Association Is
Completing Plans for the Indoor
Winter Reason, whtoh is scheduled
to 6tait in the near future. All
youngsters Interested In signing up
for th^ Indoor activities are re-

JAG'S has

t SHOTGUNS
• SHELLS • DECOYS
t JACKETS • CAPS

SOCKS t PANTS t ETC.
. . . All Priced

JAG'S SPORTING
GOODS

IM State Street Ftttfe Amboy PE-4-3461

Henry J/n)ow»W, PrfP.

bullseyes for scores of 98 in the
slpw fire phase of the competition,
98 in the time, and a perfect in the
100 rapid for an impressive 296
total out of a possible 300. Andrew
Ludwig and Tony Zuccaro were
behind Culver in the scoring with
marks of 295 and 292, respectively.

Lou Kroft was high man for Cal-
co Chemical with a 290 tally, while
his teammate, Robert Wuest, pep
pered the targets for a 283 score.

Next Tuesday, the Woodbridge
squad will resume action in the
circuit by matching shots with
North Plainfleld on the local Main
Street range. \

Avenel Tops Shell
To Lead Pin Loop

League Standings:
{T W

11
10 Vi
8

6
Iselin No. 11 ;..,.... 2

2
2

Avenel No. 1
Wood. First Aid Squad
Awwel First Aid
Shell
Isdlin No. 1

• • ( • •

L
1

4
4'/2

6
10
10
10

'Woodbridge
Avenel No. 2

WOODBRIEX&E—Avenel No, 1
maintained Its weak griD on first
place in the Woodbridge Township
Firemen's Bowling Deague by tak-
ing two out of three games from
Shell Oil at the locil CrafUmw's
Club Alleys.

Avenel won the first game by
an 811-790 score; then lost the
second 814-747 before making a
spirited comeback in the final con-
test of the match to win 884-855.

Mike Petras, one of Avenel s star
keglers, was at his best rolling
games of 16^ 129 aujl a .Jolty. 237
for a 532 set. His third game was
the highest recorded 'in the circuit
for the week. Stanley. Derewsky
Placed behind Petraa in the sealing
with a three-game mark of 629,
Andy Qorechlad and Roy Demor-
eskl, respectively.

The Woodbridge First Aid
quurUtt swept to within a> hulf-
game of the league leaders by tak-
ing three straight games from Av-
enei No, 2 by ,* totui Pitt « w e
Of 2406-2078.

George Housman, the mainstay
of tha Woodbridge squad, compiled
an impressive SSI set with games
of 173,198 and \9X llbuc Rtohtrd
had a three fame mark of 516
to C I M W *«»«nirt m*"* nonora.

Avenel's First A'd m's:ed s

WHS Frosh Topple
South ftiver, I «
WOODBRIDQE — The Barron

Freshmen 11 inaugurated Its 1953
schedule In the same manner as
the varsity by tripping the South
Kiver Yearlings, 14-0, with two
touchdowns In the first half.

Coaches Leu Gabriel and Bob
Mascenik accomplished a master-
ful job preparing the first gridders
for their all-Important opener
With the Maroons from across the
river. In the past three seasons,
the best Wocdbridge could do was
defeat 3outh River, 6-0, anjl bat.
tie to two scoreless ties.

Woodbrld«e' hit pay dirt early
n the first quarter when Fog
;et up the score by racing from
ihe Banons' 30-yard marker tb
the Scuth River 25 on a Well exe-
cute.d reverse play. DeFedertco, pn
the next play, drove down to t
eight on a quarterback sneak.
Then Bob Cavalero blasted his I
way over the final marker on< a |
lulck opener. Two key blocks
wived the way for Cavalero-'s goal-
ward trip. DeFederico put Wood-
bridge ahead, 7-0 by running the
ball over for the extra point.

The remainder of the opening
period iaw both tlubs wage an
even battle with Woodbridge hold-
ing a slight edge In the exchange
of punts.

Jimmy Jaeger started th« young
Red Blazers rolling in the second
quarter when he took a pitch out
•Ti the Woodbridge 20-yard, line
and hustled to the 35, DsFederiec
kept the march alive by faking a
hand-off before skirting his left
end to race all the way to the
VJaroen's 40. Cavalerp sliced off
his right tackle to the 25-yard
line; then DeFederico completed
a jump pass to Santora on "the 17.

Jaeier Scores
Jaeger, the ball carrier who

started the drive, scored 09 the
next play as he snared another
pitch-out and hustled Into tne end
zone. Cavalero handed the Bar-
rens, a 14-0 advantage by. scoring
the extra point.

The second half was evenly
matched as the Barron mentors
cleared their bench to give all the
m-id hopefuls an opportunity to
see some action.

iinnlng of the practice sessions
,n September and last Saturday
he individuals, who were cun- '

verted from their usual us.iiiiii-
played a high t-allber of

Mil at their new slots.

Eddie Arianu, an All-County end
during the 1952 season, took over
.1 halfback assignment against
ferrls tflgh and piayetl a .standout
:surae; especially during the second
Half when hn owagud a shade
iver five yards ptr carry. Defens-
ively. Adams handled a flank post
and was a tower- of strength check-
,ng end sweeps and harassing Jer»
;ey Clty'3 passer, Hay Bruen.

Bill Fleming, a converted f?uar4
showed promise of developing into
a flashy backfield star, but his
Scholastic career was cut ^hort
Monday morning when a set of X-
rays disclosed two oi-uken bones
.n his left hand. The Injury will
definitely slaeline Fleming for the
remainder of the season, and
iilchle Molnar, a l'J7-pounder,,wdl
je called upon U fill the aap,

The Barren's forward wall was
brilliant against Perns High, honi-
ng the Nwi.li Jersey i\a running
,>lays to a total of 51 ya'rds. During
the second half, a flred-up Wood-
orldge club eheckud their oppon-
ents with a mere eight yards over
itte ground.
' One of the 'reasons for the Red
Blazers' successful defense wns P4t
Lamberti, a 185-pound senior, who
lterally shattered the Ferris High

line. Lamb<*44, a former quarter-
iSCk switched by Priscoe, played
nd on ouense and guard on de-

fenne and looked exceptional'.y well
tioAsiaennt! tne fact that he wts
Maying both positions for t*e flrst
iinie. On defense, he repeatedly
jroke through Jersey City's line
LO upset Brime, who was the lead-
Ing passer in Hudson County last
fall. '

Get Pep Talk
The game itself was strictly .a

second-half affair as far as Wood-
bridge was concerned, since they
failed to show a thing during tl^e
first two quarters, and at times
resembled the fce^m which went
through a nylnless campaign. Pris-
<ioe realized his charyes required
an incentive, ̂ 0 pull 'the game out
of the fire, and during the inter-
mission, he talked to his squad in
the manner of a Dutch uncle. The

(Continued on Page 8)

games from the Woodbridge Fire-
•men when they won the first two;
then slumped badly to lose the
'•hird by a 729-635 total pin score,
Herman and Evans were AveneJ's
top bowlers with sets of 496 and
471, respectively. John Lucas paced
the Firefighters on the hardwoods
uy toppling the pins for games
of MR. lftO and 182.

Iselin No. 1, after dropping the
first game 796-764, staged a stellar
comeback, to sweep the next two
tilts. 730-693 and 833^680, and take
the rrtatch from the Iselin No. 11
team.jAndy Liscinski was the vic-
tor's star on the alleys after re-
cording games of 143, 188 and 214'
for a 545 set. Bert Corcoran rolled
a nifty 224 game in the opener to
play a major rale in: the Iselin
No, 11 team's lone ^ in of the
match.

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
10? ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Near Hudson Street)

CARTEKET, N. J.

llvtry

AT CRAZY,
LOW PRICES!
Yeu Won't Believe Em

WORK n

JACKETS Z
USED

COVERALLS
96ALL sire

NOBODY
but NOBODY

BEATS
LANG BUICK

for Great BOYS
in Used Cars

• BllICR KKCONDITIONKU
• BUICK ROAD TESTED

• BUICK GUARANTEED
FOR TWO MONTHS

Look at these values. Come in
and drive the cars. M,tet ouB
courteous staff and you wont
hesitate to pick out the car for
you.

1949 PONTIAC 8 ;
Hj-dramatio,

Light Orty B $-1 1AA.9S
Door, Passenger 1 I U U

1950 CHEVROLET
4 Door Sedan, } i 1 A A.95

Dark Grey l l jLUU

1951 PLYMOUTH
Savoy—All Metal

Station Wagon i.
foMDown Seats
Station Wagon *-i A AA.l

1947 CADILUC

1200Gr«y-~4 Door,
( "A Peach" .

$ ,95

1951 CHEVROLET
STATION WAGON—All Metal,

a Cleaner Car $1 CA.A.9 5

Yoti'll Never See 1 O U U

MOST Of THE ABOVE

LAK6 BUICK CO.
85 CENTRAL AVENU?

METUCHEN

•t
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Iterv mill Thvrv:
Army f;i;>t i;n Ma r y Duff ,

dauuhtc: of Ai):,;h im Dud, Wprxl-
brldKe. who w,is :I.«.MHTICC1 to the
U. S. Army Ho>;>i-:i]. C.imp Rob-
erts, Calif. li.is t)fpn reassigned to
Camp Carson. Colo. . . . wMTty
congratulations to Wilbur E. Tur-
ner, formerly of Port Reading and
how of Jersey City, who will cele-
brate his Bl.st b;rthdA>\ October 12
, .• . Pvt. Spi'ii.'cr E. Chestnut, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chestnut,
211 Prospect Avenue. Avenel, was
recently aw;<n!*d the Combat In-
funtijniu] B.iciKf fur active par-
ticipation in jiround action with
the Second Infantry Division in
Korea before the cease-fire . . .

Bears to Clash
'Continued from floorts Panel

I nt nf rlenrlng the rrosubar
Foe* Falter

Thr Golcirn Bears kicked ofl
sftor \he score, but St Joseph?
failed to maintain possession of
the b»ll for1 lone when Johnny
Kelly boMtd tfw-piwkln. on the
12. where It was nailed down by
Joe Medwlck. Prank Marlcovies
ihen moved Woodbridge down to
he 10-yAtd marker with a flashy

ex. Two k«y blocks were thrown to
f i f b k

ex. Two k«y blocks were thrown to
erfable *f\e rwlvel-htppeti hkifbkfik

i Markovics then sliced off hl&ruihl
; tackle to the 23 for a first down.
On thP next piny. Curran faked a ' to dash Into the shadows of lln,
hand ofT, dropped back about five goalpost. '

Buonncore kept the gMlwirc!
in motion by c«rrtin« Uw>

yard*, and fired a pass donnfleld
into the waiting arras of Miller Just drive
over the doal line. Tommy Mr-
Manus pui Wbodbrtdflr ahrad.
27-0. by running lor the extra
point.

ball down to the one-y*r« line;
on tao running plays. ,VUuw !!H*II
blasted c m the n*hl »ktf to hit!
pay dtn, Uunbern banded the*

"Bnwew-a-Jack MoskowiU. Steve w .
Jolinny Bauer. Pat Rinaldi and Jo* "tht upright* * " h * m |
Medwifk were the Golden Bears" j Woodbrtdc* **s s!»U in * ran-1
defensive mainstays, while Marfco- nir.g nuxxl I V <*;y n*M um* thet j

,1un around his left end. On the vies and Kirby walked off with g m p r d « * l»U, »iW. M**n they j
next play, quarterback Nick Mauro i prowid-gainine laurels. ; wfi\t *\\ ;h# w*J w f.ro» U* ftrwl |
faded to his left, spatted his tar-1 WoodbrMft it7> (m»rk«r Th« ««m<J «x*J*»rc!
«et, then flipped to Harold Miller, j E n d s Medwick, Mil.er. KUulft.]s'**mp'>rf*
*ho .snared the ball over hi« right, oisen Peterson 1 "Btwnortur

ld ' j t h ted |

*4 t*nt»-
AtMftw *a4

Tidbit*:
Erik Kjeldscn. son of Mr and

Mrs. Niels Kjeldsen. 827 "Terrace I
Aveme. Wocclbridsje, has begun
his studies as a member of the
*enlor class at Spnngfleid Co'.lege.
Mass. A ma.ior in physical educa-
tion, Erik i.s a member Of the Ex-1
hlbition Team and Gymnastics
Club of the college . . . Mrs. Norma
Jean Kalbhenn. 112 Church
Street, Wr-dbridge and Mrs. Mil-
licent Blown Newstadt, Colonia;
»«re awarded degrees,of Master of
•fiducation at fall graduation ex-
ercises at Rutgers Saturday . .
It's duty aboard the light aircraft
carrier USS Saipan at Norfolk,
Vs., for Edward A. Gere, election-
,ics technician second class. USN.
gon of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gere.
M7 St. James Avenue. Woocbridsw
i . . And it's a Florida vacation for
ttehool Commissioner and Mrs.
fiddle" Casey . . . Prom tha Med-
iterranean carries word that Rrb-
ttt L. Stone, aviation electronics
Hfchoician 3 c, USN, 409 Alden
ftoad, Avenel, is aboard the at-
Wfek aircraft carrier USS Coral
Sea taking part in the joint NATO
fl*ercise "Wcldfast" . . .

shoulder just as he stepped,, over
the final marker Melnlctt's boo:
;?r the extra point v u low. kaving
Woodbridge with a 12-0 advftntace

Aioused by their coach's blast a:
•he Intermission, the Golden Bears • o»jitow*k»
,-ereived the kick oft to start tjie Bajks. Curr&n,
second half and immediaU'.y
inarched 82 yards for a touchdown
'hart Jaunts by Markovics *nd
Kirby arjd two passes from Mauro
'to Miller and MeHrick mowd the
)all down to the Jersey c^y :*e-
yard line. After three unsuccessful
line bucks. Kirby took a [tttc'r-.oui
and swept widf around his ;nh' .
end to tally the :o1;crk1oirn The
score stood at 18-0 when C u m i ' s
;\cV. was blocked

Two minutes iat-er. Jersey City
rlus themselves Another hole by in-
curring a clipping penalty which ciniak. Crowley
shoved thwn back to their owni Score by periods:

Tackles Kavacjf. MedveU. Ci- . awe «%in spu**i Uw dtiw lh*t
rooco. Weiss, Zidonie. Mmucci j rarrifC U» R*<d B2M*TS twin tlwtr

Guards: MfWnict. Sherry. Mos-; own 36-rard line U< ttif Jersey Catv
kowju. Venskus. Ole«ian {'6. ta-\m wVre Ad»n>s. cm the

Centers Ostrander. DeMarino,! M tSl»T oui over \ht »*ft side
I of his llh*< pWtfJ up two blocked.

Mauro. Loftus, = and with sht*.r p a w Mid res
d:ive fo«j:ht his r a j into W» end
wne. WoodbrMge *dv»ntAite was
lnci*JiW3 w » 1««« roont when
UmbeJii o n « ' »Sfttn denred the

a nice ki^k^

*. Kinch. Kirby,
Bauer. LoreStzon, Davis. McManus.
FUnaldi Melmck

Jersey City (01
Ends HjhgowsXi. Me A u d i t '

Lohman
X**nrini.

On the "ensuing kirt-ofl,

Guard*: Boniface. Taylor,
Pornaski

CaBtei:.Hudlak
Doiii . rveuy. Lombard. Lipsri.

Maet«r&, Cawolini. Mar-

h 0 8 7—27
0 0 0 0—0

Kirby, 2. Miller.

shoved th«n back to their owni y
one-yard marker On the very next I Woodbridge
blay. Lombard went back to pass Jersey City
from his, end zone, but before he I Touchdowns:
could cock his pitching arm. he 'M^wlck
was snowed under by a host of; Pou^s after touchdown: Mc-
Woodbrldge linemen for a safety, j Manus

Woodbridge ' set up its f inalr Safety: Lombard
touchdown midway through the! Officials: Bartha, Tomczuk, Ga-
fourth period when a loose ball j briel .
*as recovered by Melzinick on the j
Golden Bears' 49. Curran, who had
ijct been too successful %Uh' his
passes earlier in the game, pitched
g strike to Miller on the Jersey
City 36. He flipped another to
MiUer, who caught the ball on the
33 before running it to the 28.

Jottings:
The PTA of School No, 1 is

J i ann ihs a fine program for in
barn dan ;e on OcKsbcr 24 . . . I
don' t know whether or not you
have ths time I do wii'.i >li" jihoiw;
books; when I wiim tin' :.I..-•:;Ir-r-x :

book, I always pick up i:;c Union I
County book, or vice versa and
now I have that sprcial book for.
Per th Amboy and Fords to con-

— tod with. WUh the phone com-
• puny would t o back to the one

book system for thl* area , . .
Meyner and Troast, candidates for
governor, will- appear on -a forum
tonight at the Roosevelt Junior
High School auditorium. New
Brunswick. Should be Interesting,

At the Typcivriltv:
, • . When Rita Doctofsky of Publlx

Drugstore was notified that she
was among the 53 person* granted
licenses to practice pharmacy in
the state, it made three members
of her family who are pharmacists.

• Her father, Maxim, who owns
Publix. is one and her brother,
Roy, now in the Army, was a
pharmacist. . . . Also notified by
the New Jersey State Board of
Pharmacy that-he was granted a

.. license to practice pharmacy was
Andrew J. Petercsak, 122 Hornsby
Avenue, Fords. . . . David Dow-
ning, Sewaren, is now at the Air
Force Base at Sampson, N. Y, , . .
And'a Halloween party, complete
with costumes and all the trim-
mings, Is being planned by the
Knights of Columbus for October
31. . . .

Symptom* of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over five million package? ol the WIUARD
TREATMEMT have been vM for relief of
symptoms of dntress anting frnm Stflrtl»eh
and Ducxtonal Ulutt due to t i t m Ac id -
Poor Digntion, Sour in UpMt ItomKh,
Git t lnt i i , Htartburn, Sitepltt incti ,
etc., ihif to Eicon Acid. Ask lor" Wlllwd'i
M H H I I " which fully ciplainc llns tenutk-
ublc hume treatment—lr«* -at

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge 8-0809

Hopes Soaring
(Continued from Sports Page)

brief lecture woke the team up in
such a way that the victory was
theirs before they even left the
locker room.

Ferris High kicked off to start
the second half, and that's just
what the Barrens wanted—an op-
portunity to get their hands on
the pigskin. After the kick-off was
downed on the Woodbridge 29, the
Barrons started their march up-
field, with Vince Buonocore, Eddie
Adams and Fleming taking, turns
moving the ball down to the Jersey
City 38. At this point, Buonocore
took a hand ofl from quarterback
Richie Archdeacon, cut over the
right side of his line, reversed his
field twice before driving down to
the Jersey City seven-yard mark-

We Specialize
in

FOODS

OPEN FOR LUNCH
AND DINNERS

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.
Closed Tuesdays

•

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Ctitoesc
BAR-B.QUE

Route 25 - Cloverleaf
WOODBRIDGE

Telephone WO 8-9337

ofl on his 10-yaM line and
to the fur side o! the Held; from
where he pivAttd and threw a lat-
eral pass to Tommy Battte, who
caught the ball on Ha 1 and raced
down Uw sideline? uiurrdrested te
rack up Ferris High's lone score.
The play was well executed, since
not one Barren player was within
one yard of the receiver. Bruen
booted the extra point for Jersey
City.

Tommy McAulirTe, Fred Muel-
ler, taniberti and Adams were
the Barrons' defensive mainstays
throughout the game.

Woodbridge (14)
Ends: Barbato, Lamberti, Szabo.

•Tackles: Mueller. Balint, Quack-
enbush. Fustufi, Simeone, RelUy.

Guards: McAulifle, O. Molnar,
Timinski, D'Apolito.

Centers: Slivka, Mltruska.
Backs: Archdeacon, Buonocore,

Adams, Fleming, Kovacs, Alexan-
der.

Ferris (7)
Ends: J. Abicca, Lukasiewicz.

McNamara. • >' -
Tackles: Fusciello, Bauer,
Guards: Mazza, Pacillo, Cifaret-

to.
Centers: Pletruska, Johnson,
Backs: Bruen, Graziano, Ferret-

ti, Scibetta, Abicca, Toscano.
Score by Periods:
Woodbridge 0 0 14 0—14
Ferris ...: 0 0 7 0—7

Touchdowns: Adams, 2; Battle.
Hoints after touchdown: Lam-

berti, 2; Bruen.

STATE THEATRE
WOOnBRIDQE. N. J,

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Gregory PECK - Audrey HEPBURN in

"ROMAN HOLIDAY"
Pfus Keith LARSEN - Dona DRAKE in

"SON OF BELLE STARR"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

John WAYNE . Lloyd NOLAN in

"ISLAND IN THE SKY1'

Plus Red SKELTON - Jean HAGEN in

, "HALF A HERO"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Dean MARTIN - Jerry LEWIS in
"THE CADDY"

lost But Not Lvunt:
. Hear Bob Bailey is in Florida.
. . . Engineer Howard Madison is
also on vacation. , . . Born at
Perth Amboy Hospital: from
Woodbridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Temkirj, 176 Edgar Street;
a son to Mr,, and Mrs. Burton
Sher, 545 Myrtle Avenue; from
Fords; a sonjj to My. and Mrs.
Charles Hoskins, 80 McArthur
Drive'; from Colonia, a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. Matthew Plesher,
179 Midneld Road; a son to Mr.
UIK) Mrs. Robert Peterson, • 99

- 8out|h Hill R o a d . . . . also a (laugh-,
ter t6 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wol-
ohuk, 32 Washington Street, Iselln
and a son u> Mr, and Mrs. Arnold
jthudsen, 93 St. Stephen's Avenue,
Keasbqy.

=4=
WOODBRIDGE

.*,...

Get Hep and Buy Them at

| in* MAIN STREET
* j N«*l In WonlwortliV Ojifii Krl. 'I'ill 9

, icueet p/Unce&l...

Dream every pretty dream, dea r : . .
safely enfolded in strong arms through
the longest night; secure ia love -
fountain of the greatest gifts; blessed
with the faith which God gives to every
child for safeguarding each perilous
course life may present; promised by

that same God all the treasures which
beauty hojds, which kindness con-
tains, which honor eneorapaswa; en-
dowed with every grace with Wliich a
soul and a spirit are fashioned, . . .

Good night, sweet

Tills photograph was taken of Karen Ann Qaudy, a Douglas Street, Pordi, a tew hour*
uRcr her birth In Perth Amboy dermal Hospital. Bhe was-she Drat b*by to receive a
savings account, opened with a dollar, by the First Bank and Trucl Company. The
photograph Is ustd with the permtgaiaa .o'( the parents,

The First Bank and Trust Company
"The Bank with ALL the Services" .

Smith Street at Maple • Perth Amboy, N. J.
* Member Federal DqJostf.Insurance Corporation y

SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sports Page)

anco of Adams. Lamberti, McAuliffe and the outstand-
ing running of Vince Buonocore, the player who
omiiiht our eyes and rates a back seat to no one on
the Barren squad is young Richie Archdeacon, a 160
pound junior who played his first varsity game against
FVrris. Richie "SBRWrt quarterback, and throughout
the entire (jame. called the plays like a seasoned vet-
eran. In fact, many observers wereyunder the impres-
sion the plays were being flashed from the bench, but
Frank Capraro assured us that they weren't. Arch-
deacon realized t«o things early In the gam/ — the
Barrons couldn't pass and were not effective on run-
ning ptojte which called for excessive ball handling,
and as a consequence, stuck to straight running pat-
terns. He utilized the talents of Buonocore, Adams and
Fleming to their best advantage throughout the game,
and the results paid off with two long scoring ^marches.
Aside from his adept signal c«HIfig7"Archdeacon turned
in a commendable job handling the1-punting assign-
ment with a few booming kicks that caught Ferris off
balance.

Coach Priscoe's task of molding the Barrons into a
consistent winner is far from coniplete. His club is
exceptionally weak on punt returns and unless his
safety men learn how to handle kicks, the flaw could
cause trouble before the'conclusion of the season. The
Barrons also do not appear to have much of a passing
attack which is a necessity to balance any offense.
Against Ferris High they were able to get by wKh
straight rjftining plays, but against a more formidable
opponent, we doubt if they would be as fortunate.
However, Priscoe's squad has shown tremendous im-
provement all down the line, and it Wouldn't surprise
us to see the minor flaw3 rectified in the near future.
The present Red Blazer eleven is one of the best con-
ditioned high^school elevens we have seen in quite some
time. Not one player left the field Saturday because of
exhaustion or a minor injury. They were almost as
strong in the fourth quarter as they were in the first.
The condition of the players is a tribute to Priscoe an"d

' Capraro, who worked the squad hard to prepare them
for the tough season ahead.

As we :ce it; the Barrons will lose some games before
the season's conclusion, but they are a group that will
continue to show improvement with each game.

HOOKERS . . . The Hubs of Perth Amboy and Bur-
dak's of South Amboy were admitted to the Mid-
County Softball circuit this week . . . The best World
Series incident involves Windsor Lakis and Jack To-
bias. The former goes into hysterics every time the
story is mentioned. . . . Bill Fleming's broken hand a
tough blow to the Barrons, and the boy himself. He
was being counted upon to furnish Woodbridge with
some flashy ball carrying . . . The Woodbridge Police
Pistol Team subdued the Calco Chemical quartet with
a record 1174 score on the local range . . . Sonny Bahr
claims the IseUn Youth Association will inaugurate
its winter activities in the near future , . . Clair Bixel
turned in another commendable job as master of cere-
monies, at the Nick Priscoe Night affair . . . Sunday's
game between the Golden Bears and the Boonton
Panthers should be worth the price of admission . . .
The 6arron Jayvees and South River battled to a score-
less tie earlier this, week.

Let Winter Come!

Plapet Prams
and Snowsuits
Keep Small Fry Snug

Just think, Mom. A tiny price
for the winter protection your

""Hfifilfen heef. Cute as a
button and so very practical.
Plapet togs ire made for warmth
and made to fit perfectly, with
Flaypet Scientip.

Ontppitc* Snowwlt

from 7 . 9 8
Prami

from 7 . 9 8

STYLED
RIGHT

OPEN
EVENINGS

TILL 9

PRICED
RIGHT

Progress Shown
On New Library

ISEUN--Howard VfllsqjujjhaiiS'
man of the Iselin Free Pubuc Li-
brary Building Committee, an-
nounced tcdiy that he is wcl
pleaspd with the progress belns
made on the new library bulldlnR

OODBRIDGE
D R I V E - I N

Roiitr 25 al Clnvrrlfaf WO-S-JH8

Opens fi IV M., Starts at 7 p. M,
NOW TII1U' TtlCRSDAV

Pickup on South Street
"SAVAGE MUTINY"
Show 'Starts «:30 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY '
ABBOTT A COSTEMO

MKKT DR. JEKYI.E
AM) MR, HYDE"
StrrJlng Haydcn

(Color)
"KANSAS PACIFIC"

Added l,;tte Show
"DRACT'LA'S DAI'GHTER"

EXTUA ADMISSION SHOW
SATURDAY H;M ONLY

B-GIRL RHAPSODY
PLUS, "GIRL BEHIND THK

CURTAIN"
TOPS 'EM ALL

I BURLESQUE

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Gltnn Ford

(Color)
"THE MAN FKOM

THE ALAMO"
CO-HIT—BOWERY BOYS

"LOOSK IN LONDON"

ROBERT TAYLOR
AVA GARDNER
HOWARD KEEL

in flaming
COLOR!

- - CO-HIT —:
Khomki I'lcniinR

"8EKPKNT Ol THK NIL-K"
In Technicolor

dl('*x
Under ,i

the Chain o n :

Lions Club f 0 I ',

Sa turday. Vfiii- ,
Civic cini) «,.,,",' '

Barnickcl ;in,i |
Lions club, n!

dolph Kutiuiiii. '
''is. Herman i,'.
hand.

1 i)

•- t

"MASTER OF

BALLANTRAF"
I'll- I ' l l s

TIH'HS. -nil;, M | -

"VICE SQUAD""
t i l l l l l ' l l i ( , , , . . .

w i t h < i !p im l i m

N'DAV T i l l ' I | i K M ,

'ISLAND IN IHE SKI'
w i t h J o h n W ; i \ i n . n , . W | Sl,

"THE SWORD 1
IHE ROSE'

w i t l i K i r l ' . i r i l I . .< l ( l

< K : i l l i n h v M , \ \ n \ . ,

S K x l r . t ( -ii-1, , , i ,s

Continuous
Daily from

2 P, M. MAJESTIC
A W a l t e r Ki>;idi> T h e a t r e l ' l . I-OUIS

NOW SHOWING

The Boldest Best-Seller
Of All Is Now On
Hie Screen!
Magnificently created out of
th»«HiMotsolllli!tt«H!

urn UHGBIB mimaMEinr C U F T < C >
KMNUH KBtR-FUIIKSIIUmU- DOHHA R E E ^

A INHJIK CINK.MA SKKU S

AT THE MAJESTIC rtmm
A WALTER KV.Mii. TIIK.V,'*1{I

CURTAIN AT 8:40
An Evening of Outttanding; KnterUinincnl K H U \I • '

ttt 8:40 for ti Successive Wtik^.

STARTING WED., OCT. 14ih

Til OUR FIRST OtITSfANDlN(i ATM^i in

ALEC GUINNESS

« ' "PROMOTER" A

- TICKETS NOW ON SALE
All Seats $1.00,,Tax Iiu'l.

PerthAraboy
A Walter Il*»(le Theutie

NOW PLAYING THRU SArITKI>A\

'• \ 11 vi

DANDURYEA

STARTIN(; SUNDAY, 0(TOI{IK I!

Z GKICAT ACTION A'l

The STAND at
APACHERIVER

"MISSION

KOREA"
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Society Plans
Anniversary

prate Vild and
raiFrey were welcomed

of tha Ladles'
if Our Redeemer

Lutheran Church at
held in the church hall.

5 discussed for,the 34th
, social to be held Oc-

The annual bazaar will
hpl,l November 19 with Mrs.
L pry and Mrs. Steven Nagy,

Mother?-Utah--Hem
Talk by Scoutmaster

FORDS—The Mothers1 Club of
Boy Scout Troop No. S3, spdn-
sored by Our Lady of Peace
Church, met In the church audl
torlum and heard Scoutmaster
Michael Sabo speak on juvenile
delinquency.

Mrs. Florlan Kukan was named
publicity chairman to fill the va-
cancy left by the resignation of
Mrs. George Mraz. Hospitality
chairmen were Mrs. Stephen Mil-
ler and Mrs. Anthony ZimlecllL

B!

Tumble Inn and admitted eleven

rharics Henry, secretary,
rlcomed back after a long

Mrs. J. B. Turner, presl-
lippointed a nominating

composed of Mrs. Hans
Mrs. Thomas Stevens
Harry Zander. 8r. The

will take place at the De-
iiicctlng.

kS,(,s,r.s were Mrs. C. Albert
Mrs. Naray and Mrs. Pry

[i- Officers Elected
Hrmvnie Troop 42

nrnwnle Troop No, 42
by Our Lady of Peace

met in the auditorium.
!• nail, troop leader. In
Miss norothy Aleskl, co

following were elected
Miiy Lyons, president, Miss
line Kovak, secretary and
s.uulrii Sadbary, treasurer.

DKKHII. TRIP
tn.S Mrs. Leon Blanchard
vi:s P.uil SchHefer, both of
i Ktrcf t, have returned home

ilnii- alter spending 15 days
,ii.'. Uinh, Nevada and Call-

Mrs. Schaefer visited her
|n'> iind other relatives In
latin

Jean Marie Yuhas Given
Party on 1st Birthday
? O R D S - J e a n Marie Yuhas

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Yuhat, Jr., 34 Maple Avenue, wai
given a parly in honor of her first
blrtbday.

Quests were Denise Magpiom
Ronald and Luann Mazurek, Pa
trlcla, Jacqueline and James Han
derhan, Patricia and Lynn Mro!
Lynn Mazur, Charles Masarlk an
Joseph Yuhas.

ill f arreft Night Mr. and Mrs. Balogh Honored
Projected by Unit, On 25th Wedding Anniversary
FORDS—The William J. War-

Association met in the Fords, anniversary

HOPELAWN—The 25th wedding
M d Mrsof Mr. and Mrs.

iew members.
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, prin-

anniversary o
Stephen Balogh, 78 Luther Avenue,
was celebrated at a surprise party
held in the L. and 8. Hall. Host-
esses were Mrs. John Schtcker,
Mrs. Vincent Balogh and Mr«.
Ralph Zweeres.

The ceuple was married Sep-
tember 24, 1928, by Rev. Eugene

t J h ' Church

ON COLLEGE LIST
FORDS—Miss Mae Irene Turn-

er, a student In English and his-
tory at New Jersey State Teach-
ers' College at Trenton, has been
named to the president's list for
the past academic year by virtue
of her B-plus average. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
N. Kramer, 88 MacArthur Drive.
A graduate of Perth Amboy High
School, class of '51, her activities
include membership In the Cre-
ative Writing Club, Nu Delta Chi
and the Signal Staff.

LIONS TO MEET
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

lpal speaker, told of the opera-
,lons of the various departments
in the township, He mentioned
ha(, the Township Committee

jpends approximately 24 cents out
Of every ^dollar collected, the bal-
ance being spent By Other agencies
with the bulk gding for the sup-
port of schools. In his discussion
he outlined the Improvements be-
ing made by the present adminis-
tration in Public Works, Police De-
partment, Board of Health, Play-
Rtounds and Garbage Collection
It was1 stated he has madfe the
mayor's office a full time Job where
he can be seen every day by any-
one who desires an appointment

Second Ward Committceman
Peter Schmidt, charlman of ft- vu,n, *.».., --~.
nance, mentioned the piopssedi Charles Perna, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
construction of an incinerator. A'jchael. Matula, John ^nicker Jr..
resolution was Introduced for thq I Julius Czeto, Perth Ambpy;
election of a chaplain for the asso-
ciation.

The next meeting, to be known j

Tabakovlch of St. John's Church
Cleveland, Ohio. The Balogh's ha.ve
a daughter and son, Mrs. aohleker
and Stephen Balogh, serving with
the VS. S. Navy aboard the U88
Bexar in Korean waters

Quests included Mr. and Mitt.
Michael Surlk, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Mlzenko, Vincent Balogh and
Vincent Balogh Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Remar, Mr. arid Mrs.
Charles Puskas and soil Ronald,
Hopelawn; Mr. and Mrs. John Su-

n I rile, Mr. and Mrs. John Toporo-
-! vlch, Port Reading; Mr. and Mrs.

Parochial PIA
Names Committees

FORDS—Election of officers of
Our Lady of Peace 8chool PTA was
held at a meeting held in the
school annex.

Stephen Poku, Mr._ and ^ J o h n K R r a b l n c h a k ; flrst vice presl-
,. dent. Mrs. Steve 8ooar Jr.; second

John Schlcker 3rd, Ralph
and son, Thomas, ,Mt. and Mrs.
John Latkovich, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kolator and children,

29th Wedding Date
Obterved by Her is

FORDS —Mr, and Mrs. Prank
Herl, 27 Lilllam Street, celebrated
their 29th wedding annlversury at
heir home.

Ouests were Frank Herl,' Fords;
Mr," and Mrs. Steven Kovac and
daBBrtters. Nancy, Margaret and
Linda. New Brunswick.

Lahey, Mr. and

Last Rites Held

• J o h n N f l g y ' vice prwiden^Mr*
ros; treasurer, Mra. Steve
vie; secretary, Mrs. John Concan-
non; corresponding secretary, Mrs,
Louis Kayla. '

Rev. John E. Orlmes, pastor,
and tatroducM 12 nuns and

I dill udlVd

FORDS—Paul Salva,'
S

Mi-

"Ttor-tsf
Ryan Street, died in St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick. A local
resident for 33 years, he was em-
ployed for* 15 years by the Car-
borundum Company, Keasbey, He
was a member Af Camp 1ft, Wood-
men of the World, and a com-
municant of Our Lady of Peace
Church.'

Surviving are his widow, _M.ary;

"P 0 ^ a n d tatduM
d six lay teachers, members qf the

faculty. It WM announced a bus
d O t b e 12 toOctober ,12 to

chaej Fatula and Mrs. Margaret
Tkacs, Philadelphia.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mazur
he next meeting, to be k J

"Bill Warren Night" will be held »" d

i Joh
Von

as Bill Warren Night will be held n J f
November 2 at the Scandinavian John Bondlcs
Hall. Ham

Mr. and Mrs.
„ 'and Mrs. Wll-
Toth. John Schicfcer and

Miss Albina Sisolak is Bride
Of William Kacmarsky of Amboy

I I U S TRAINING
ns Pvt. Bernard R. Van-

sf;ii of Mrs. Mary Van-
;il:i Crows Mill Road has

•till basic training at the
('nips Replacement Train-

•ntcr at Camp Gordon, Qa.

MILTING BATE
W,V -The meeting of the
Women's Republican Club

[be held October 14.

will meet October
Restaurant.

12 In Lopes

AUXILIARY SESSION
FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW,
will met October 12 at 8 P. M. In
post headquarters.

UNIT TO MEET OCT. IS
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit 163, American Legion
will meet October 13 at 8 P. M, In
post .rooms.

FORDS—The marriage of
Albina Sisolak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sisolak, 25 Hanson
Avenue, to William Kacmarsky,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kacm-
arsky, 36fi Sutfcon Street, Perth
Amboy, took place Saturday at
high noon in Our Lady of Peace
Church. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.
Andrew Ansbrow, CJ, Jamaica,
N. Y. The couple received the
Apostolic Blessing from Pope, Pius
XII.

1 OK KNUDSENS ,
IF.ASUBEY — Mr. and Mrs.
told Kmidsen, 93 St. Stephen's

' the parents of a son
in the Perth Amboy General

|pii;tl.

DITION 1'U FAMILY - ... -
DRDS—Mr, and Mrs. Charles

80 MacArtliur Drive are

LIST SESSION
FORDS—The Better School As

sociatlon will meet at the home of
Mrs. George Rafely, October 13

CLUBWOMEN TO CONVENE
FOiyaS — The Fords Woraan'i

Club will meet October 14 in thi
library.

TOi MtET OCT.'fa
FORDS—The PTA of Our Lady

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore French Chantllly
lace over satin, wltn Illusion neck-
line and rhinestone-trlmmed and
appliqued lace bodice. The cir-
cular skirt extended into a cath-
edral train. A pearl and. rhine-
stone coronation crown held a
silk veil of French illusion. Her
bouquet was a cascade of St. Jo-
seph lilies with leaves.

Miss Mary Ann Parsler, Keas
bel. was maid of, honor. Brides
maids .were Miss Dorothea Em

s of a"'SMI born in the',of Peace Church will meet Oc-
Amboy General Hospital, tober 15.

Fords, -and Misses Helene Dudek
nd Irene Chlngerty, Perth Am-
oy. Victoria Sedlak, Fords, niece
if the bride, was the flower girl.

The best man was John Jugan
Pfrth Amboy. Ushers were John
Semigut, Rocco Pucclo and Dick
Lagonia, Perth Amboy, and Rich-
ard Sisolak, Fords. John Sisolak,
Fords, the bride's nephew, was
ring bearer.

The couple will reside at the
local address on returning from a
trip to Miami, Fla. For traveling
the bride wore a light blue wool
dress, navy accessories and a
white rose corsage.

Mrs. Kacmarsky, a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, is employed by Flagstaff
Foods. Her husband was gradu-
ated from St. Mary's High School
and received his bachelor's degree
from Rutgers University in 1947
and his master's degree In 1953
He is employed toy the Otis Ele-
vator Company.

three daughters, Mrs. Conrad
Dueker and Mrs. Frank Racz,
Fords; Mr§, LaVern Brewer, Me-
tuchen; a son, Paul, Jr., Fords;
seven grandchildren; his mother,
Mrs. Mary Salva, Highland Park;
three sisters, Mrs. Frank Chonka,
Miami, Florida; Mrs. Albert Szabo
and Miss Vera Salva, Highland
Park; two brothers, Joseph, Perth
Amboy and John, Highland Park.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning in Our Lady of Peace
Church with Rev. Alfred E. Smith,
celebrant of the mass. Rev. Stan-
ley J. Levandoski as deacon, and
Rev, John E. Grimes, ' ^'

Katen Addresses
Second Ward GO?

Quigley, Schmidt
Speak at Meeting

Rev, Jo ^jj
Burial was in Our Lady of Hun-
jary Cemetery.

The pallbearers, all nephews,
were Stephen, John, Robert, Ste-
phen, Alfred and Stephen Salva.

take members Tfl'TTTr 20111 annutut tej-md-.tFewfcj
conference of the Dlocewm Council p c t e r gghmidt
of Parochial PTA's In Trenton. County and

A get-acquainted dance will be w e r p BUest«,
held by the PTA October 28 in the r a l l y

school annex with the officers In ^ ttaznar
charge, It was announced that hi
inclement- weather the no-schoo1

signals will be the same as in pie'
vious years.

Thirty-Jive members,were we'
coined. Two first grades of th
school will hold a cake sale No
vember 1 in the school auditorium
Screening of pupils' eyes will start
in about two weeks. Anyone In-
terested in helping with a fall
project should contact Mrs. Joseph
Cosky.

First communion tor a class of
165 will be held October 24. Regu-
lar PTA meetings will.be held
throughout the school year on the

Htiii-d Thursday of each month.
Standing committee chairmen

an co-chairmen were named for
the year as follows;

Mrs. Michael San Angelo and
Mrs. Robert Smith, hospitality;
Mrs. Julius Panconi and Mrs,
George Schejbal, welfare; Mrs,

K E A S B E Y — The
Woman's Democratic Club met in
the Keasbey School and heard
speeches by Mayor Hugh B. Quig-

local candidates
were guests at the pre-election

- ,. will be held in the
schoolV)November 9 with Mrs, Ann
Sulavay and Mrs. Helen Zaremba
as co-chairmen. The annual dinner
will be held November 21 in The
Plne& tytfetur.hen. Reservations, may
be made with Mrs.'Pauline Walters
until November #8.

FORDS—Completing a tour o{
the Fordg, Hopelawn and Keasbe|
area. Victor G, Katen in a t&ltc
before the Keasbey firemen Tues-
day Mored Ms opponent, Pete*
Schmidt, for "a record of In-
activity." Mr. Katen asked th«
voters of Fords, Keasbey and Hope-'
lawn to unite their efforts this yean
and convince the Second Ward
representatives on the Town Com*
mlttee that they have "not beet)
satisfied with the ostrich-like at -
titude of the administration."

"Tire Keasbey dump situation \».
one indication how political chief-
tans ouerate," he said. "The stench
from this dump has permeate^
every home in FOide, Keasbey and
Hopelawn bringing to these rest
dents and home owners untold

presided ar
Mrs. Julia Buda was in charge
hospitality.

misery and unpleasant days and
nlghte. Unfortunately the' political
bosss could not single out any par-
ticular section for this favor of
their administration, Every resi-
dent and home owner still sutlers
from, the fouj odors of the dump,
whether the resident be RepiiblK '•
can, Democrat or Independent;

TO MEET TOMORROW
F O R D S — The Five and Two

Club will meet tomorrow at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Aldington,
Main Street.

Proclamation
IIKSIGNATING THE WEEK OF

OCTOBER 5 to 11, 1953 AS

EMERGENCIES
DONT WAIT WEEK

Whereas, more than 5,000,000 people

air injured in their homes in the United

Slates eyeh year, and,

Wlwreaa, every three seconds an. accident

happens to someone, and,

ir/.er«w, many of these home accidents

are preventable, 4nd, •

Whereof, their consequences can be alle-

viated by the application of prompt Hrst

aid,

I, Hugh B. Quigley, by the authority in-

vested in me by virtue of my office, do

hereby proclaim the week of October 5,

1953, to be

EMERGENCIES
DON'T WAIT WEEK

1 do urge all citimia of thy* community

to search out and eliminate! any accident

hazards now present in their homes, and

to proviSft themselves with'the first aid

material* required to minimize the con-

sequences of any accident* that may take

place in thUtr homes* .

in witness yherepU have.hereunto set
and caused. tfc&eaVof the Township to

this 5th day of October in the Vf*\
One Thousand nine hundred, and fifty-three.

u „ Hugh B.

Woodbridee Oaks News
$y GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhurst Avenue
Tel. Me. 6rl«70

Walter Duff, Mrs. Henry Gelling
and Mrs. Joseph Cosky, publicity.

Class mothers were named as
follows: Kindergarten .morning

" Joseph Mozolic, Mrs.
^^...v., slinskl and Mrs. Con-
stantlne Sisolak; afternoon class
Mrs. William Fedorka, Mrs. J. E
Mazale and Mrs. F. M. Kosma
first grades, Mrs. John Allen, Mrs.

class, MrJ1

Stanley lay;
Company Promotes

Woodbridge Man
^ ^ £ ^ S S ^ ^ ' . ' ^ ^ " ^ ^ * ^ Mrs- M

M
arYrd wllllams and Tobert smith

needs and wishes of these people
indicates he has no Interest in hta
elected position as Second Ward
Committeeman. It is unfortunate
that our residents are forced to
resort to mass meetings called by
Irate residents to remedy unbear-
able situations."

Sunday Set as Date for Annual
Holy Name CommunionBreakfast

FORDS—Our Lady of Peace
Church Holy Name Society will
hold its annual communion break-
fast Sunday at Phoenix Grove,
Jackson Avenue, Rarltan Town-
ship.

Members will receive commun-
ion In a 6pdy at the 8 o'clock mass
i n t h e c n " r c h -

The committee, headed by Rich-

aiul

hand

—The next regular meeting of
the P.T.A. of Iselin School No. 1»
will be held at the school, Octo-
ber 15, at 8:00 P, M. It will be a
friendship meeting. Mrs. John
Schrum, current speaker parent
education chairman and past pres-
ident of the Middlesex County
Council of P.T.A. will be the
speaker. All parents are cordially
Invited to attend. Your attendanoe
is an inspiration and encourage-
ment to both teachers and P.T.A.
officials and certainly pleases the
children. The mothers of the kin-
dergarten pupils will be the host-
esses.
.; —Thanks and appreciation' are
given to all the men and poys who
marched in the Holy Name Parade
at Somerville, Sunday, September
21. |

—There will be a breakfast
meeting of the Holy Name Society,
Sunday, October 11, after 8tfO
A. M. mass. All men of the parish
ate asked to receive Holy Com-
munion at 8:00 mass and then at-
tend the breakfast meeting in the
cafeteria, there will be no charge\J

—Mrs. Henry Weiman, Brad-1

ford Place, gave a demonstration
party at her home, Tuesday eve-
ning. The guests included Mrs. h o m e 0<
'Walter Gunther, Mrs. Elsie Scrmal, NeWarir
Mrs. Martin CohAi, Mrs. William. f -- "
Rollins, Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs. Vin-
cent Reyhon, Mrs. Andrew Leparie,
Mis. Henry Norrls and the demon-
strator, Mrs. Chalmer Rhodes.

—Sunday guests at the homq of
Mr, and Mis. Henry Weiman Wiere
Mr. and Mrs. Ozralp Jewel, Tarry-
town, N. 'Y., and, Mr. anjpMrs,
Qus Johnson, Newark, j

—Some little newcomers were
announced this past week: A little
#li'l to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Har-
well, 354 Wood Avenue; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Mario Lo»
gridice, Bender Avenue,

—Through a. misunderstanding
it was announced that a son was
bctrn to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Wiles,
Bradford Place. The announce-
ment should have been that a son
was born to Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Wild, Plymouth Drive. The Wiles
do not live in Woodbrldge Oaks
having moved to | Rutherford.

—Mr. and Mm.'Arthur Clough
and daughters motored to Bound
Brook, Sunday, and enjoyed a pic-
nic supper at the home of Mr. anc
Mrs. Robttt H. Steib, Jr.

r-Llttle Bobby Slmms, Ptymout!
Dflve, celebrated his sevent
birthday, Saturday, Ne,ighborhooc
children attended his party. Littli
Billy Wild, Plymouth prive, alsc
Celebrated, his second birthday
Saturday.

—Mr. and M n , Martin Cehe:
and son, Bradford Place, >wer
week-end guests at the home
Mr. and -Mr*. Willing Llnk

Newark.
—Little Stephan Matthew Bar-

enue, Woodbridge, to
Manager of the Prudential Insur-
ance Company's Trenton agency
was announced today by William
F. Kalteissen, Agency Manager,

Mr. Welnstein was associated
with the agency as a special agent
at New Brunswick during the past
year. In his new post he will take
over training and supervision of
new agents at the Trenton head-
quarters as well as direction of
the agency's brokerage activities
lor Meroer County.

Mr. Welnsteln was graduated
from North Plainfleld High Sohoo:
in 1941 and attended New Yoak
University prior to entering the
service during World War II,
While in the European Thetare of
Operations he was a member of
the 22nd AAF Photo Recohias-
sance Squadron and received sev-
eral citations.

. s. Bertt and Mrs. Alex Melega M s s f u l b r e a l c f a s t .

rait, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Barrett, Oak Tree Road, was
christened Sunday in St. Cecelia's
Church by Rev, John M. Wilus.
The sponsors were Mrs. Stanley
Grozgrak and Matthew Lyzcak.
The Immediate family were guests
at the reception held at the Bar-
Yett home. Open house was held
in the evening.

—Little Julia Eileen R i n
daughter of Mr. and His. Richard
Ring. Bradford Place, was christ-
ened the Sunday previous at St.
Cecelia's Church. The sponsor*
were John F. Ring and Chri3tlne
Ring.

—The regular meeting of the
Acorn Club will be held at the

G. M. Imperiale

After studies at Oxford Uni-
versity, England, he returned to
New Jersey and jolneci'Miles Shoes,
Inc., as a store manager. Last
year he left the retail sales field
to Join Prudential.

Active In veterans' affairs, Mr
Weinste(n is past commander o:
Woottbridge Poat No. 642, Jewisn
War Veterans and was a director
of the Allied Nations exhibit and
iarnlval held jointly by the nvi
veterans' organizations in Wood
bridge In 1952.

Jr.
Second grades, Mrs. James Bo-

confuso, Mrs, Frank Dodd, Mrs.
Alexander Lada and Mrs. William
Merrill; third grades, Mvs. Andrew
Parkas, Mrs. Matthew Terpak,
Mrs. Michael Getsey and Mrs. Mi-
chael Homsack; fourth grades,
Mrs. Herman Larsen, M m Louis
0'yorfry,' M¥S, John Rabeok Mid
fib's. John Plenkowskl.

Fifth grades, Mrs. Joseph Deyak,
Mrs. Norman Hartong, Mrs. P. J.
Comfort and Mrs. John Suczkow-
§ki; sixth grades, Mrs. Robert
Tennewlrth, Mrs. Harold EUwin-

er, Mre. John Letuch and Mrs.
inthony Qalgani; seventh grade,1

Mrs. Joseph Chapenski and Mrs.
Leo Bonczek; and eighth grade,
Mrs. Gerald Bertekap and Mrs.
Vendel Kubala.

CARD PARTY SLATED
FORDS—A card party will be

sponsored October 15 by the Fords
Republican Club at the home of
Mrs. C. Albert Larson.

County Clerk Edward J. Patten
will serve as toastmaster and

home of Mrs.
James Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Imperiale
and family, James Place, attended
the Redding of Mr. and Mrs
Leonard De Witt, Walden,, N. Y

—Saturday night guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Kramer were Mr. and Mrs. Luca
Proseda, Kenilworth. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Kramer ^nd
daughter and son, Donna and Les-
lie, were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fox,

deputy c
Columbus and a prominent Jersey

CAKE SALE
FORDS—The Altar Rosary Bo

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Churc:
will sponsor a cake sale Octobe:
11 In the auditorium. Mrs. Car
Retteribach is chairman.

City attorney, will be the principal
ipeajcer.

Tickets are still available and
may be obtained from Mr. Wil-

ams, Mr. Smith, Julius Demeter,
'rank Guare and Joseph Buck, Jr,
The regular session of the Holy

Name Society will be held Monday,
October 12.

Michele Andrea Serko
Baptised at St. John't

FORDS — Mr, and Mrs. John
Serko, 990 Main Street, had their
Infant daughter baptized Michele
Andrea at services held in St.
John's Episcopal Church by thflH
Rev. Juan Lopez. Sponsors werj
Andrew Rasmussen, Jr., New York
City, and Mrs. Nicholas Elko,
Fords.

A dinner party for the sponsors
and Immediate family followed,
with open house later.

Oliva, Newark. Mre. Elizabetl
Kronert has been a guest th'
week at the Kronert home.

—Mi-j and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert
son, Oak Tree Road, entertains
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl an
children, Iselin, Friday evenini

—Patricia Jellison and Plane
Voris, Adams, Street, were gues|s
at the birthday party of Dlake
Billftgs, Iselin. j

—Mr, and Mrs, Emil TriBlfe,
62 Plymouth. Drive, celebrated
their fifth wedding anniversary,
Saturday evening.

EPARi^iENT SESSION
FORDS—The American Home

Department will meet October 1)B
at 1:30 P. M. In the library.

FARM PRICES .
Farmers received six per cent

less for their products in the first
eight months of this year than In
the similar period laU year, ac-
cording to the Agriculture De-
partment. Prices for farm prod-
ucts were down ten per cent, but
volume was up.

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyes Examined
543 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FOBD8, N. J.
Opp. Fordt Theatre

Hours: 9:30 to Is, Wed. to 1 P. M.
Sat. t» 5 P. M. and by Appointment

FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK t

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzen-
back and sons, Adams Street, mo-
tored to Belmar where they visited
at the home of Mi\and M^s. John
O'Nlel. Other guests were;Mr. and

Irs. John Katzenback, Sr., New-
:k. i |

-r-Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hurvk and
ons, Peter and Robert, N«wavk,
/ere Sunday guests at the home
if Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk,
Vood Avenue.

—Sunday guests at the home of
Jr. ano> Mrs. Larry Steinberg,
Wood Avenge, were Miss Sue
Qreenberg, Mr.. Eli RabfnowlU,
Newark and Mr. and Mi's, jttaurlce

i, Irvington.
-tMr. land Mrs. Pred ISlnger,

Prances Street, entertained guests
Saturday. The guests Included Mr.
ahdiMrs. E. R. Wels and children,
Mr. Solon Singer, all of Oceonslde,
L. I! Sunday guesta we*e Mr. Myer
Watt, Mr.' and Mr3. ueorge Watt
arid children, Brooklyn.

—Miss Wanda Sierkowski was a
Monday guest at the. home df Mr.
amf Mrs. John Tirpak. Adams
8tm«t . , . • • .

—Mine Janet Markell, Ruhway
and Joseph Esbold, Vlneland, were
Friday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mra. Rpbert 8cank, Adams
Street, Saturday. Mr. and Mia. Ar-
thur Markell and «on, William,
ware guests at the Bcanlt hoitiB*

—Mr. and Mra. Walter Kronert
were hosts, Saturday, to Mr. tnd
Mu. Teddy Callendo, Mr. and Mrs. I
Louis Ba»-el|a and MiV Mfutln j

FORDS, NOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE; POT insert ing In this calenuar, call Mrs. Andiew

Bedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboj
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each wefek. >

j OCTOBER |

8—Variety show by Ladies' Auxiliary of Hopelawn Memorial
PoPst 1352, VPW, in Hopelawn School.

8—Meeting of Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 51, sponsored
by Fords Lions Club, home of Mrs. Dustin Dunn, 104 Crest-
view Road. . ....,.'..... i

8—Meeting of PTA of School No. 7.
8—Reeling tt American Home Department in library, 1:30 P. M.

ii 8—Meeting.of Five and,Two Club at home of Mrs. Thomas
!; Aldlngtlori, Mftinf Street. • •• • •.
; H—Cake sals In churiip auditorium by Altar Rosary Society of

Our Lady of Peace Church. ,
12-*Meetlne of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant. I
;2—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial piat 6000,

' VFW, in post headquarters at 8 P. M. ' J
13—Meeting o^Ladtes1 Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American

Legldn in pst rooms, & P. Jd
lj~-Me«tlng df Better Schools' Association i t home ot Mri.

George Hafely.
If—Meeting of Fords Woman's Club in library-
l<~Meetfng of Keasbey Morten's Republ ic^ C1UD. '
U—Meeting of PTA of Our Lady of Peace School.
IS—Mee'tlng of American Home Department in library, 1:10 P. M.
15—Card party by Fords Republican CluU In 'horn* of Mri. C.

Albert. Larson. i „ t
17—Dance rnicr social by Fords Memorial Fpnt 8080, VFW. la-

post headquarters. ^
17—Theatre party Ip New, York City by Mothers' Club of £t.

• Ntohola»' Church. •

A Proclamation
' WHEREAS the week beginning October
4 and ending October 10 has been desig-
nated as FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, arid

WHEREAS it is in the interest of the
public to have an awareness of the terrible
loss of life ancj property each year because
of the ravages of preventable fire, and

WHEREAS our fire commissioners are
constantly striving to curtail careless han-
dling (if materials that cause fire and de-
serve the | fullest cooperation from the
public ill their efforts, and j

WHEREAS the governing body of Wood-
bridge Township desires to encourage a
program designed to preveiA fire destruc-
tion,

THEREFORE, I, HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge, do
hereby proclaim the week of October 4 to
October lti as FIRE PREVENTIOl^ WEEK
and urge every citizen to do his part in this
most commendable program.

« , - - • • • • • • • . . ( / . . •

(Signed) Hugh B. Quigleyy Mayor

Township of Woodbridge, N. J.

*,
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$har/ng The Burden Equally
•iOur long campaign in behalf of realistic

and equitable assessments on real estate

m Woodbridge Township-has beert 1

ty the necessity for the preservation of our

raunicipal solvency, and the desire tp guar-

.afttct? for the future all essential services.

Obviously, both these necessary objec-

tives are endangered when income falls

6elow expenses. It has long been the situa-

tion here that some prbperty-owners have

f$en assessed realistically—or nearly so—

wiiile hundreds upon hundreds of others

have not. As a result, the increase in taxes

which is imposed in order to meet the an-

nual deficit falls heavier on the first group

than on the second. We think a system

which permits this kind of discrimination

is /so patently unfair that it should be re-

vised at once.

So before a still higher tax rate is levelled

on those carrying the high assessments,

we maintain that some attention should be

given to those assessments wnich are ab-

normally low, We believe, further, that the •

former are definitely a minority of the

whole and therefore are not sufficiently

strong politically to*demand the relief to

which they are entitled. This, howevet, does

hot change the inequity which haa been

allowed to be born* and to flourish, We

think that equal property on equal loca-

tions ishould be assessed equally. We should

Mke |o hear the rebuttal to that position.
f
tWe desperately need the'additional in-

come which would be derived if property

assessments were equalized. We need it to

. h£lp pay for our school building program

ahd for our new sewer system—and to pay

off our existing capital debt. We need it,

J&rthermore, in. order to maintain our

school system on ,an improved level and

we need it to guarantee uninterruptedly

our security and sanitary services,

If every property-owner" in Woodbridge

Township and every industrial plant were

paying a fair share of the tax load, then we

think that an increased tax rate would be

acceptable. When, however, such inequali-

ties as exist in almost countless cases are

allowed to continue, then we believe the

contrary is true. All we are asking is for

solvency and financial stability—with all of

us paying a fair and proportionate share

«of the cost involved.

If this is an unfair position, we hope

someone will set us straight.

retiring. We shall miss her sorely.

Mrs. Edgar filled a most important role
in the local educational process. Dedicated
to her profession, she was never the static
kind of administrator who is satisfied to
let well-enough alone. She had a desire.for
progress and she examined every new ap-
proach to her task with relish and a com-
plete objectivity. For this reason, she has
left -a deep Impression on countless young-
sters, on her associates^on the community.

We can think of nothing quite so satis-
factory to relive in fond memory as the
recollection of exerting a wholesome in-
fluence on young children, of helping to
show them the thrill of learning and culti-
vating in them an excitement for exploring
the intellectual unknown. In these mem-
ories, Mrs. Edgar has a golden treasury,
saved through the long exciting, exacting
years of her tenure. '

They are a glorious reward for a service

performed superlatively. We sincerely trust

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

will grow ever fonder and ever brighter

and ever more precious. If this can be so,

we know Mrs. Edgar's retirement years will

Woodbridsc Independent -leader
Oreen Street,
Woodbridge. New Jersey
Dear Editor:

I have seen how politics mined
and debased the playground pfft-
gram. I am sincerely Interested

. In the recreational, welfare of
every youngster In ourcommunt-
ty and would like to see the citi-
zens of the township do their
beat to clean Iwme at the town
hall. I was upset to see how many
children were deprived of whole-
some recreation during the sum-
mer playground period because
of tWmaladmlnlstrHtion of the
Recreation Department. Super-
visors were appointed who were*
not interested in plnyground
work, definitely unqualified and
inefficient. You citizens know
•this Crom your own observation.
You have been on a nearby play-
ground and seen the supervisors
at work. Were the children well
disciplined or were they doing
whatever they chose? Was the
supervision alert or curled up on
a bench next to her favorite
toy friend or reading a maga-
zine? Was the supervisor on duty
all day, or did she leave Ion? be-

Supervlsed playground ectlvity
is an edticStion 1W your ydunft-
ster. This activity Is essential to
his mental and physical growth.
To have an acceptable program.
*e must have good supervisors,
They were irresponsible 17-year-
olds as supervisors who could not
handte discipline problems or !t
beneficial program!' While I was
at a Klrl's tournament softball
game, \ wns shocked to leaiii
from part of the team that they
had been driven to the field by n
driver under the influence of al-
cohol. Th« driver's condition was
such that It was recognized by
the passengers well before they
reached their destination. This
oversight could have been avoid-
ed if the supervisor bothered to
check with the other driver be-
foije he left the playground. It
could have' been your cwm in
that car.

Outside of the fat pay check,
many( supervisors are not Inter-
ested'uv the work, The majority
are not qualified in any way.
What place is there for untrained
women supervising playgrounds?
It seems that the township is us-
ing your money to hire baby sit-

h d rn? tfcm
jt to fee

Mrs. Edgar Retires
For 33 years, Mrs. Frank C. Edgar has

served in our school system and now she is

New Models in Government
Like many owners of older model auto-

mobiles who are becoming painfully aware

of knocks, leaks, creaks and signs of wear

in their present cars, citizens of several New

Jersey municipalities will vote in November

on trading in their old form of local govern-

,ment for one. of the new models provided

by the State's Optional Municipal Charter

Laws.

Among these, residents of Newark are

Jooking over the proposal of their local

charter commission. The charter group

has recommended that the State's largest

city abandon commission government. It

found that commission government—

—"has a bad record—in Newark and

elsewhere;"

—"means five city governments in-

stead of one—with a long train of

resulting evils;"

—"deprived (the city) of the benefit of

. . . most elementary practices of

good management and. sound fi-

nance;"

—'has none of the checks and balances

needed for good government;"

ii —"has been condemned by every re-

sponsible commentator en munici-

pal government in An*erica". and \n

Newark has provoked public dissat-

isfaction from the beginning." *

Recommended to replace Commission

government is the "strong mayor-council"

form which provides for election of a nine-

jnember council, four at-large and five rep-

resenting specific areas of the city, all elec-

ted at a non-piartisan May election for four-

year terms.

Advantages which the Charter Commis-

sion listed for the new plan include a

strengthened system of checks and bal-

ances between the executive (mayor) and

legislative (council) tranches of the City's

government, a mayor in a position of strong

•policy and fiscal leadership, unified city ad-

ministration under a trained business ad-

ministrator supervising all departments of

government, more Representative govern-

ment, high standards of performance,

flexibility of structure and wide home rule.

The Newark charter group, comprising

local citizens elected at a referendum last

May, was assisted by a distinguished group

of consultants.

about the daily program? I
let the many -newspaper articles
about playground slfows blind
you. I grant that they are essen-
tial. Their main purpose Is to at-
tract children to the playground.
The various shows last only 20 to
35 minutes any are usually, held
once, or at the most, twice a day.
What happens next? Where are
the organized games—Dodge%all,
Spud. Steal the Bacon,, Center
Catch Ball, Win the Fort, or any
consistent fprm of Arts. and
Crafts?* >'

who can turn in a good piece of
work should be in U|elr places.
Due t6 the unscrupulous role
that politics play, a lesser indi-
vidual was employed. The chil-
dren have been deprived of the
benefits of a good program,
leadership, and proper discipline.
assure you that the daily van-
assurre you that the daily van-
dalism on playgrounds will be
reduced greatly. A qualified per-
son knows her work and will
give the children a place on their

playground. An Interested person
will quickly leurn her work. The
youngsters will ted secure and
wanted en the playground. They
will no longer damage their
equipment just for the sake of
being mhrhievbus.

When the politicians stoop so
' 'vto%iR1s*lo^ijfrtrtir youngsters. I

think we should do something
about the situation. Corruption
and politics seem to be walking
hand In' hand. All corruption
comes out of weakness- on the
part of our government officials

' and unfortunately the citizens.
Good government rests in your
hands. A dull public conscience, a
natural acquiescence In corrup-
tion, menns the gradual ruin of
a sound government.

Any form of government works
smoothly when the citizens work
at it, When most voters don't
care to -cast their ballot, a few
persons take over and run things
for their own profit nt your ex-
pense. Republican u\ Democrat
you want, l a m sure, a good hon-
est, efficient government. Its de-
gree of cleanliness .will be di-
rectly proportionate to the ex-
tent of popular participation. A

•* JmMwwWclhs his enrpWes
too long or not paying them
enough. What can we do with
the unscrupulous politicians?
You have one sure weapon. Use
your vdte! Keep out the chief
dishwashers who only cleanse
the outside cf the cup while
leaving the inside/ filthy. You
know who these particular peo-
ple are. You can clean up your
town. It can' be done. You are
the ones, the only cnes, who can
help these youngsters. Yes. you,

(Continued on Page 13)

Troast Leads Meyner by Nairn
Margin Among Jersey

Independents

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON—New State taxes
loom In New Jersey during 1954
if the winner of the current gub-
ernatorial contest refuses to cut
costs of government and operate
within the State's income.

The first act of the financial
show began this week when
State departmental budget hear-
ings stated at the State House.
When the hearings are concluded,
a clearer picture of future fi-
nancing will be available.

With new buildings being con-
structed at all State tnstituti ns,
which must be adeqUat^ lurn-
Ished and manned, plus the in-
creased cost of food for more pa-
tients, State governmental costs
are expected to leap upward on
July 1 next, the beginning ol the
new fiscal year, In the State In-
stitutions 24,000 people must be
•fed. three times a day,

Budget hearings for State in-
stitutions have been completely
by State Budget Director J.
Lindsay de Valliere, who keeps a
tight hold on the State's purse
strings. From now until the
Christmas holidays, State de-
partmental chiefs will attend
similar hearings and explain
what they need the money lor
and why it should be increased
over current appropriations.

On February 4 last, Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll who is now
serving his last few months in
office, recommended the expen-
diture of $319,327,162 to operate
the State Government without
new taxes. He listed estimated

>r the new fiscal year

Later on April 7 the Legisla-
ture approved appropriations to-
taling $220,795,368 after many of
the lawmakers predicted the
State next year will be forced to

. impose new State sales or in-
come taxes or corporation in-
come taxes to pay current bills,

year, a

Opinions of Others
A SLIGHT DOUBT

j Anyone would agree- that the
>' field rations of Wo?ld War II

w«re far superior tp those of
World War I, Now .'comes the
United States Marine Corps with
field rations which, it was said,
will make it possible for Leather-
neck cooks to prepare meals
"just like mother used to make."
With nothing but highest regard
"torfehc cuipsi'Tind with no ttestrc
whatever to discourage enlist-
ments: may we express a slight

- Cleveland Pluiii Dealer

IS A BIRTHDAY „ _
'! . • A fundamental American right
' has been destroyed by the truck-

ers' new contract in Boston. The
contract provides that each driver
will take his birthday on" with

• pay. '
W« object. What right has any

union or any company to tell
'any red-blooded American he has
to celebrate his birthday? A
birthday may be Inevitable, but'

,hhut doesn't make it a time for
rejoicing.

,' • The whole, business of birthday
celebrations is a product of juve-

1 Mile1 Kanustemm devised by
•youngsters' too impatient to wait
itill Christmas and parents too
•lenient to resist. -' /

-,-,• At best, birthdays are some-
1 "thing to be put, aside with knee
! < Vaiits and.baby doJJs. No ftdjilt in

• his rjsht mind enjoy/the advent

of another birthday.
When some unthinking mem-

ber of the family does recall a
birthday, the only w a v ty vezrt
is to scorn all childish frivolity,
stomp off to worl and prove that
you can do three times as much
work as the young squirts just
out of school. But what if the
company and the union have en-
tered into some devilish agree-

•tnerrtwMerrs»ys you haw to stay
home—with, pay?

You can have Happy Birthdays,"'
for dur part we'll go to. work and
forget 'em. — Boston Herald •

MAYOR ERNST REISER
The free world last a great >

fighter for liberty when sudden
death struck down Dr. Ernst Eeu-
ter, the valiant Mayor of West
Berlin and leader in its struggle
to remain, In, his words, "an
island of democracy in a Red
sea." The courage he displayed
in that struggle, the audacity
with which he defied all Com-
munist attempt* to wip* out that
island by force, guile or atarvar
tlon, and the humanltarium care
he gave to the unfortunate refu-
gees, from the East won him the
aoclaiin of free people every-
where.

In a larger sense, of course, the
struggle for Berlin was decided
by the presence of Allied troops
and by the airlift and food relief
programs, But the struggle cou|d

never have been won without the
spiritual [strength which Mayor
Reuter mobilized among the West
B e r l i n e r s themselves. That
strength made West Berlin an
Inspiration to all the peoples
subject to Communist tyranny,
and gave the East Germans in
particulars the courage to reljel
against their1 oppressors. It also
made Mayor Reutej: a symbol ojf
tin Hew aeffiaWtecbnd only to
Chancellor Adenauer,
i To this role Mayor Reuter
brought some special .qualifica-
tions. Like many of his contem-
poraries he had himself em-
braced Communism In his young-
er years and had learned from
the Inside its shabby methods.
That experience served him In
good stead when destiny put him
in the forefront of the struggle
against communism. ]ie was still
a Socialist, but in contrast to the
padfistiaaHy Inclined leadership
of the German Socialist party he
knew that communism thrived
on appeasement ^Qd defe*tisrn
and therefore had rio use for
subh a policy. The interests of
West Berlin were his first conr
cern, but he was acquiring a pow-
erful voice in the national coun:
cfls of hb party, and that voice
counseled moderation in Socialist
opposition to Chancellor Ade-
nauer's Western -policies. His
death Is thus a loss not only to

(Continued on £&se lj»

tra weeks by law to prepare hts
budget. Therefore the new budg-

i et will probably not be sent to
' the Legislature until the latter

part of February. Usually it is
presented 4around February 1.

UNICAMERAL: Once upon a
time when extremists claimed
New Jersey's State Constitution
was archaic and should be mod-
ernized, they pointed to ' the
State of Nebraska as having the
most modern lawmaking body,
the only unicaraeral (one-house)
Legislature in the land.

Measures were Introduced in
the legislature to change New
Jerseys lawmuking machinery
by converting the present 21-
member Senate and 60-member
General Assembly into a One
house Legislature. However, 'the
measures were burled in com-
mittees without action.

When the State Constitution
was adopted in 1947, convention
delegates at New Brunswick re-
tained the Legislature without
change. If there was any talk of
a unicameral Legislature at the
time it was hushed.

Recently In Nebraska a bi-
partisan committee of leading
Republicans and Democrats an-
nounced they will circulate pe-
titions to replace the State's one-
house Legislature with a two-
house legislative body, the same
as New Jersey-.

The proposal calls for a state-
wide referendum vote next year
on reinstating a two-house Legis-
lature, chosen on a partisan basis.
It is proposed to have a House
of Representatives of not- less
than 80 nor more than 100 mem-
bers elected on a population
basis, and a Senate of not less
than 30 nor more than 40 mem-
bers elected according to con-
gressional districts.

Thus, instead of New Jersey
copying the lawmaking methods
of Nebraska that western State
is about to follow the fashion set
by the Garden State in Colonial
bays.

WOODCHUCKS: Farmers may
shoot woodchucks on their farms
on Sunday under the provisions
of a new law adopted by the
Legislature.

Enactment of the new statute
If expected to bring to a close the
the controversy between, farm
and sportsmen groups in up-
state counties which followed the
arrest and: conviction last year
of an Allamuchy farmer found
hunting woodehucks on his own
farm on a Sunday.

Some farmers retaliated with
strict posting of their land dur-
ing the iuplan game season last
November but already, there ap-
pear? to be signs of a better un-'
derstanding between the two
groups and much less posting is
forecast for this year.

HORSE MEAT:.Inspectors of
the New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Health are constantly on
the lookout, for horse meat in
stores and! restaurants' of the
State. i i

In recent months, these in-
spectors, working In cooperation
with local boards of health, ap-
prehended three wholesalers and
two restaurants selling horse-
meat Which they represented as
fUet mignon of beef.

It is not illegal to sell horse-
meat as horsemeat. It is illegal
to represent It as beef. The dif-
ference in price between horse-
meat and a choice1 cut of beef
may run as high as $1.50 per
pound.

About 1,600 pounds of meat
were seized in the five cases, all
of which1 were in the North Jer-
sey metropolitan area. Upon ap-
prehension of the State Depart-
ment of Health and found to be
horsemeat. The State Health De-
partment then recommended
that the department of Law and
Public Safety take action against
the offenders. Involved are pen-
alties of $2*600.

PEDESTRIANS: Careless pe-
destrians are being killed by mo-
tor vehicles • every d£y in New
Jersey, .the • State Bureau of
Traffic Safety'Warns.

Arnold H. Vey, Director of the
Bureau, who recently launched
the successful "Save a life a
Day" campaign, points out that
drivers are required to yield the
light of way to pedestrians
crossing with the signal. But last
year 12 pedestrians were killed '
in New Jersey when drivers
failed to yield.

Crossing against the signal is
illegal and always hazardous,
Director Vey declares. Eighteen
pedestrians violated this regula-
tion last year and lost their
lives. Unsignallzed Intersections
require' even greater caution for
both driver an8 pedestrian, Last
year 58 pedestrians were killed
at these locations.

Crossing from behind parked
cars is always dangerous be-
cause the view is obstructed for
driver and pedestrian alike. Last
year 115 pedestrians were killed
while jaywalking. Three pedes-
trian deaths were chalked up

BY KENNETH KINK, DlREC>
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON—Wliw» do the
rival candidates for Governor—
Tropst, Meaner, and Ryan—
stand today'with Independent
voters tin the state?

Results of the latest New Jer-
sty Poll statewide survey com-
pleted within the past 10 days
shows that among the state's In-
dependent-voters, those who say
they Would vote for OOP. oandl-
date Paul L. Troast outnumber by
a margin of three per cent those
who sny they would, give their
vote to a Democratic candidate
Robert L. Meyner.

. When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked an accurate
cross-section of New Jersey Inde-
pendent voters:

On November 3, New Jersey
voters will elect a governor, If (he
election were held today, how
would vou probably vote—for the
Republican .candidate Paul L.
Troast; the U( locratic candi-
date Robert B. Meyner, or the
Independent candidate ('Irndcn-
ln Ryan.

These wore the results: i
INDEPENDENTS ONLY/

STATEWIDE
Troast 49%
Mpyner 46
Ryan 6

The latest New Jersey Poll
statewide survey shows that one
out of every five of the potential
voter-* in the state today consider
themselves Independent voters.
' These Independents will hold
the balance of power politically
in the state in this November's
gubernatorial election.

That the GOP holds a thin
edge with New Jersey Independ-
ents at the present .time is also"
indicated in the results of the
second and last question in to-
day's survey.

Answers to the second question
show that the number of Inde-
pendents in the state today who
say they lean toward the Repub-
lican Party outnumber by a mar-
gin of four per cent who say they
lean toward the Democratic
Party.

When each Independent voter
in today's survey was asked:

"As of today, do you lean more
towurd the Democratic Party or
to the Republican Party?"

These were the statewide re~
suits:

INDEPENDENTS ONLY.
STATEWIDE

Lean toward Republican
party ._ - 44%

Lean towari) Democratic
Party 4J)

Lean toward neither party . 16
Interestingly, a survey made

last year because children played
in the street.,

Pedestrians are required to
walk facing traffic on the ex-
treme left side of the roadway
or to use sidewalks where pro-'
vided. Observance of this rule

t could have prevented most if
not all of 28 pedestrian deaths
during the year.

JERSEY JIGSAW: Fire Pre-
vention Week is being observed
in New Jersey this week under a
proclamation of the Gover i.;.
. . . Of the 6,100 persons who
had a chest x-ray taken at Vie
New Jersey State Fair.in 1952,
7C were found to have tubercu-
losis, heart disease or cancer.
. . . State'tax collections during
July and August reached $26,-
964,063.11 as compared with
$24,937,956.62 during the -,ame
two months in 1952. . . . Ninsty
persons died in traffic mishaps
in New Jersey during August.

(Continued on Page 13)

by the New ,),., ...
year ago on i|,,, ',,
" n o ^ that „„,'.,:„ 7

Party: t0Wiml '•'• 1
the Septemi,,,, ,,

Jersey Poji ,TM|I|I '; -«,]
uon of whM, J; : ';^\
leaned s),owr,i .» >
W a n toward \u^J>v

« Per cent; l,,,n ' , , ^ J
cmtlc Party, :iK , - ' • I
toward n e l l h , . r i „, | B ; ™ I

I t must be mi,,!,,,,.,
today's Poll rimlm' .
current ' opinion : , „ „ ' , , '
can happen dun,,, ,!';' •,
days. ' n'«tl

The New , j , . , S l . v ,, ,,
tlnue to folk™ •,!,,,',' " "
preference, ITPOM;,," . . n

events and si1(Wll ' , ','.' ''lf

they occur rn<hi „., '. " - i
Day. " '-'tiiJ

Follow New ,],,,„• ,,„„
natorlal electw,-,.•,, ',•"';„
newspaper every ! „ , , , l r

 1]

On Its rpfoul Hi,, v,...
Poll is the most,,(, ''•„',,'
ter of public oimn'
tion.

t h e New JPV .,,.,• p .,• ,

perfect record fm !i;,:y;'..t,
election forecast-, i> »,',"
ting average of I mm '•]••,
Jersey Poll has n c " : • ,,'
on any publish^! :;.;,..',
forecast.

Th i s newspaper ;,:i-,-V]

repor ts of the aN,••-.,. ],-'.',
exclusively in tin, ,,;,.,,'

(Copyright. I'txi !); i>;

Research Servlre

Just

Paragraphs]

'..> i

We've Scpn T'm
In India the imu , ,

people are known , ,i
ables. We have ,,:;i.>u
here, too, but ilry ;«
caste—usually runuinu b
Brunswick Pilot.

^ Office Wlsdimi
As far as he l.s per.iwiii

cerned, the Office Crab sayj'd
antique is a piece of f u m ]
Which he has just made thilsl
payment.—The Dctnm N m [

A "Dead" I.oldiy
Eventually we may dist

t h a t the embalmers lobby t
grade crossings on Uic
T h e Louisville Timt -

Modern Must
Today's refreshei m'.;

geography are ;i in;;-;;
come via the first pa- •••;
newspaper. — Clms!;./.
Monitor.

It Would Re
Scotland Is driitim. '*

at thei'ate of seven m e;
a year. The siiuutir..:;:
that it is a free rid*' N'"* '*<
Sun.

InhosprLility
No Huntin
No Pishin
N o N o t h l n . - S i i ' i i ••:•

Cod Fence.

At It A«ain
' T h o s e who diiv>- --•<»• ; a j j

for a living an- a-M". ;i1 ;• J
t h e s m a l l f r y . C'i;;: i-••••••
Monitor.

Wife tO hUStWllli .:
rounds oi drinks ,.'
party: "Henry, d •"•
other cocktail. Voui
ready s^ing bl" '
change.

GIAM3& GIRLS

PAGE TEN INDRPFNDRNT-IiEADER

CM. uu mi KATuaca rtntKta, *•. •<>*» Mvw utltvi

n't tfi, hut she asl;e»l m* tr -<crpy any r> K ! " ? " V "

.A'

'HIS SAVINGS
ACCOUNT!

In it he is accumulating an important pan
the results of his years of labor. Should
time ever come when there U no. work
him^or he wants p> take it easy-ne can
count on his savings w see him t h w ^ \
Are you buijding regularly a 6avings,b»lance
for your future security? If «* , & « aone

too soon to start.

Open Friday 4 tt f t-' *

RMervt 8j*t<W

Federal Bop-M tmnmNee
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COLONIA ACTIVIXIES
Notes from Colonl* proper, Inman Avenue Section

and Colonla Vlllaeei

By Mrs. Henry Strubel
tUhwiy 7-6737

\j[i nnd Mrs. John Peldman,
'1111 view Avenue, entertained
,,i,d Mrs. Richard Zlegler,

t Township and Mrs. Peter
nnth, Railway, Thursday.
Mi and Mrs. Anton Till, Bt.
•ar Avenue and Anton Tlnntz

r. Cranford, attended
Sta.te Fair Friday.

jdr. iind Mrs. Mark Qreges,
view Avenue, celebrated their
hd wedding < anniversary by
L dinner and attending %
I in New York,

birthday party was given
iss Katherlne Morning and

juliii Morning, East Orange,
iMi- brother and aister-ln-law,

fjnd Mrs. Robert Morning, 164
Road.
nnd Mrs. Daniel Den

r, North Hill Road and
Mrs. Mlcbacl Fomenko

children. Richard, Michele
Linda, Fairview Avenue, at-

ed the Trenton Ralr, Thurs-

,li and Mrs. Gerald Howell,
'chi'ii, entertained Mr. nnd

Fairview Avenue,

111 nnd Mrs, Frank Fillpponl,

130 Ridge Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs*" Gorden Sandars and
daughter, Ann, Bayonne?

—Mrs. Edwin Mlllin and Mrs.
Edwin Labenthal, Scotch Plains
were nes t s of Mr. and Mrs. Bart
Drlscolll, West CllfT Road, Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel
and daughter, Linda, Colonia
Boulevard, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Peters, Keansburg,
Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rock,
New York, were Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Alessi 500
Chain O1 Hills Road.

—Miss Gall Cooper and Miss
Joanne Morr, both of Fairview Av-
enue, attended the ballet at the
Metropolitan, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cybul-
skl. 201 Mldfleld Road, attended
the christening of their niece, Jo-
anne Dzambn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, John Dzamba, Bayonne, Sun-
day.

—Mr. find Mrs. Theodore Crlri-
coli, 155 East Hill Roiui, were
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Prank Crln-
c.oli, Elizabeth, and attended a
show and dinner in honor of Mrs
Theodore Crincoll's birthday.

—Airman 2/fc Herbert Berman
les returned by plane to Germany
fter a 30-day furlough at the
tome of his brother-in-law and
lister, Mr. and Mrs, Herman, Par-
•r, 176 Mldfleld Road. Airman
lerman has been overseas for over
year.
—Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Mikus

.nd Mrs. Joseph 3krovaneck and
shlldren, Joan, Louise and Joseph,
AUentown, Pa., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Komesky, 3
Fairview Avenue. A party was held
for John Komesky In honor of his

Hh birthday.
—Mrs. Manny Ooldfarb, Mid-

fleld Road, will have a part In "All
My Sons," to be presented Novem-
ier 7 and 8 at Woodbrldge Jewish
:ommunlty Center.
" —Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ku-

MIRRORS
GLASS TABLE TOPS

SHOWER DOORS
SHADOW BOXES

I CARVED GLASS MURALS
By coniiiij; to people who SPECIALIZE in the
FIN Kit types of Glass and Mirror Work you
c;in SAVE MONEY ! ! A polished plate glass
table top—16" x 36" is available for a low,
low $-1.50!

ESTIMATES CHKKRFULLY GIVEN FREE
Custom t u t Mirrors — Any Size!
All Our Work is Fully Guaranteed

Call Now RAhway 7-7373

he Mirror & Glass Shop
1495 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, N. J .

OI'KN DAILY !) TO li — FRIDAY TILL !) IV M. ,

irape Festival Dance
sponsored by the

Organizations of tin*

Hungarian Reformed
Church

School Slreet Auditorium
Cor, School and Jarrics Struts, Woodbridgc

Saturday, October 10, 1953
at 8 p. m.

Good gypsy music, colorful dresses
and refreshments

zawsm, Jnwood Avenue, attended
a fodtball game of Albright Col-
lege, Reading, Pa., Saturday. Their
son, Theodore, Jr., played with the
Learn. Their guests were Miss Joan
Furze, Iaelln and Mr. and Mrs, Jp-
seph McNemey, Linden.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wllhelms,
39 Pine Tree Drive, were guest* Of
Mr. -and Mrs. Kenneth Stryker
3tatcn Island, Sunday.

—The Parent-Teacher organiza-
tion of Colonia schools will con-
duct a rummage sale at Gobllt-
zell's Store, West Milton Avenue
Rahway, October 17. Volunteers
are needed to work at the store. If
you wish to volunteer your services
or make a donation please get in
touch with Mrs. Frederick Boyle
West Hill Road, Rahway 7-8449.

—A meeting of the Colonia Club
was held Monday at the Colonia
jibrary and most of the evening

was devoted to the making of can-
:er dressings. Due to the lncreas-
ng number ol volunteer workers,

950 dressings were completed.
White goodg Is needed to con-
tinue the service of providing can-
cer dressings to needy patients.
Old sheets^ and pillow cases have
been found to be the most suitable
material. Contributions will be
called for if a call Is made to Mrs.
Andrew Kroh, Rahway 7-S135. The
attendance award was won by Mi-
chael Piserchla.

—Colonia First Aid Squad now
has two ambulances and they aic
equipped with two-way radio. First
aid courses will start October 13
at 8 P. M. at squad headquarters,
Beekman and Hawthorn Avenues.
Pied Rosenberg will be in charge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawyer,
29 Longfellow Drive, entertained
in honor of then'daughter, Robin
.Sue, on her second birthday.
Guests were her grandparents, Mr.
.Hid Mrs. Christian Helpertz and
her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Klein, all
of Rosclle Park,

-Wallace Hughes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Hughes, Savory
Street, now has the rank of Pri-
vate First Class In the Marines
.iftcr completing boot training at

Fla., where he will attend aviation!
school. I

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sohuss-
er, Amhurst Avenue, entertained

Mrs. Mabelr Clayton and Miss Jule
Clayton, Teaneck, and Mrs. Alex
Straeken. Point Pleasant, Sunday.

—Miss Patricia Scott, Inirmn-A*--
enue, and Miss Wllma Froehllck,
Beekman Avenue, were guests of
frjends from Jersey City at a
dance at St. Peter's College, Jersey
City, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chartand.
Ayenel, were Sunday night supper
guests of Mr. Sna M « , Norman
Bresee, North Hill Road.

—Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman Av-
enue, has returned home after be-
ing a patient in Rahfway Memorial
Hospital. '

—Mr. and Mrs. George Eckefrt.
Longfellow Drive, are parents of
a son, Edward, born in Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark.

—Ladies' Auxiliary of Colonia
Fire Company will sponsor a card
party October 15 at the flrehouse,
Inman Avenue. Mrs. Roland Park*
er Is chairman; assisted by Mrs.
Robert Monlsscy, Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. Raymond Hughes,
Mrs. Fred Sutter, Mrs. John De-
Silva, Ntr-s. Joseph Orassl. The
Auxiliary will meet October 18 In
the flrehouse.

—A spaghetti supper will be held
Saturday at the New Dover Metho-
dist Church Hall sponsored by the
church Sunday school. New mem-
bers were welcomed to the school.
They .are Linda Hampton, John
BochnovicK, Barbara Lee Snedeck-
er, Althea Albrecht and Christo-
pher Sllva. New teachers to join
the staff, in the primary depart-
ment are Miss Peggy Juchflh, Miss
Virginia Van Bramer and Miss
Gail Cooper.

—The Coffee Club met In the
home of Mrs. Charles OHphant,
West Street, for its first fall meet-
Ing. Attending were Mrs. W1U1
Wels, Mrs. Fred Sutter, Mrs.
George Scott, Mrs. E d m u n d
Hughes and Mrs. James Taggart.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Zlnk
flew their own plane and landed
at Westfleld Airport from Wash-
ington, D. C, to spend the week-
end with Mrs. Zink's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Currld, Lancaster Road.

—lOtr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Savoy Avenue, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. John Mona&han and children,
Dennis and Marcella, Jersey City
and Airman First Class Allen
Quinn, Iselin, at dinner, Sunday.
> —Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dugarth,
84 Longfellow Drive, celebrated
their 12th wedding anniversary a
a family dinner party.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson
and children, Fred, Jr., and Al
len; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Peter
son and children, Dlanne, Nancy
and Rudolph and Mr. and Mrs
Howard Currid and children, How

Chain O'Hills Park Reports
Grace R. Kull

10«4 Woodruff Start, Me.

—Chain O" Hills residents are
Invited to attend a .reception to-
night at 9 o'clock in St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center In ' honor of
Paul L. Troast, Arthur W. Carlson
and Victor G. Katen, There will
be n« ah&fge. tor admission o\
refreshments.

—Cub Pack 14» wlllyhold a pack
meeting tonight at 7 o'clock In
School 15. The boys will wear In-
dian costumes they made and will
present original skits pertaining
,o this month's thepie, "Indians."

—A training course for anyone
terested In becoming a Den
other will start October 15 and

'ill be held each Thursday eve-
,lng from ?:45 to 9:55 until De-
ember 3 at the Perth Amboy
raromar School, Barracks Street
you would care for any further

nformatlon, get in touch with me
—The Chain O' Hills Civic
a.gue met and heard Victor G

taten .and Arthur W. Carlson
ipeak gn current issues. Al Nevlns,
haln O' Hills, showed a film and

ipoke on "Socitl Security."

ard, Jr., and Thomas, spent Sat
urday at the Bronx Zoo.

Panis Island. After a 19-day leave,! —The Mothers' Association O
PFC Hushes will be stationed at Colonia will sponsor a card part
Marine Aviation Detachment, Na-i^c<,uoer 22 at <f P. M., at the home
val Air Terminal, Jacksonville, I of Mrs. Arthur Drinker, Hawthorn

1-DAY SERVICE
Film Brought in Before 5 P. M.

Ready Next Afternoon.

Make our Photo Department your
headquarters. We have a complete
line of equipment for snapshots n

movies. Stop in today!

In touch with Don Barnlckel. 89
Hcynes Park Avenue,

—Mrs. Eugene Roehelle, 1096'
Woodruff Street, has returned I
from a trip to New England where'
she visited her brother-in-law and
sister. Mr, and Mrs. 8. A. Bailey,
Hope Valley,It. I., and her Drother
and sister-in-law, Oskaway, R. I..
and a former school chum, Mrs.
Stella Johnson, Westerly. R. I.

—A hearty welcome to Chain O'
Hills newcomers, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis' A. MacKenzle and chil-
dren, Janice, Susan and Pamela.
39 Harrison Avenue, who moved
here recently from Springfield. |

—Happy belated birthday greet-1
ings to the Newell children. 60
Homes Park Avemw. Ruth Ann
marked her birthday September
9 and Lynn on September 29.
• —Dixie Lee Parks, 997 Rebecca
Place and Bernard Sommers. 221
Bloomfleld Avenue, celebrate their
birthdays this week. |

—Happy weddlhR anniversary
grettlngs to Mr. and Mrs. G. F.I
Ferguson, 93 Homes Park Avenue;1

NOTICE!
Now Is The Time

To Buy Your
FALL-WINTER COAT

At The

—Volunteers are still needed to] Mr. arid Mrs. J. R. Jewkes, Jr., 213
lelp with the construction of the "Elizabeth Avenue, and Mr. and

lew' library building. If you are; Mrs. H. Rounds, 65 Washington
ible to help won't you please get Avenue.

venue. Proceeds will be used to
my equipment for the new school
ot furnished by the Board of Edu-

:atlon. l

—A meeting of the Democratic
lub of the Second Ward, Tinth

district, Colonia, will be held Oc-
;ober 13 at 8 .P. M., at the Civic

ub, Inman Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Parker,
Avenue, entertained in

onor of their son, William, on his
,hird birthday. Guests were his
srandparents, Mr. and Mrs, James
/an Hlse, Red Bank; his uncle
md aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James
/ari Hise, Jr., and their son,
ames, HI, Coral Gables, Fla.
—Mrs. Robert Wittemund, Clo-

er Avenue and Mrs. Henry Stru-
bel, Colonia Boulevard, attended

buffet supper at The Pines Mon-
day in honor of the Republican
bounty Committee of Middlesex
!ourity."

SEWAREN NOTES
—The Vestry of St. John's

Church will meet this evening at
8 o'clock In the Parish House,
Cliff Road.

—Tomorrow evening at 8:15 the
Guild of St. John's Church will
hold a card party In the Parish
House, Cliff Road,

—Next Thursday, October 15,
the Home and School Circle will
conduct a food sale in the school.

,Mrs. J. J, Nartowlczls the chair-
man.

—Mrs. R. G. Crane and Mrs.
W. S. Wooten visited In Fleming-
ton, Monday.

—Mrs. Jessie Mozer, Philadel-
phia, spent last week with her
cousin, Mrs. Kenneth Butler, West,
Avenue.

COAT FACTORY
The Stock Is BIG
The Quality HIGH
The Prices RIGHT

SIZES 3 TO 6X, 7 TO H

4 PRE-TEENS • TEENS

JUNIORS1 • MISSES1 *

WOMEN'S

WE FIT THEM ALL!

MOLDED FASHIONS Co.
Makers of Fine Coats and Suits

2 Grace Street Fords
SALESROOM HOURS

Dally 9 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. — Friday 9 A. M. to 9 F. M.

Saturday 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. — Sunday 11 A. M. to 1 F. ML

MODERNAGES
2nd

Modernage Decorators celebrate their birthday by smashing
slashing prices! Don't miss out on these truly once-in-a-life-
time savings! Greatest Values Ever

When should a youngster start SAVING?
Young ppople never think of growing old.

That's why it's up to parents to teach children

the importance of being thrifty.

It's one of life's most valuable lessons.

Now is the time

to bring your son or daughter in

and start a Savings Account.

Then, they'll feel at home here

whenever they want to come in

and add to their savings.

Your SLIPCOVER
Dreams Come to Life! FREE

IN YOUR
HOME

mutes It possible for n home-
maker to "live with" the lovely custom slip-
covers of her chnlce even before the Modern-
ise master craftsman (jo to work. No more
selecting slipcovers on the basis of dreamy
imnglnatton and samples!

SUP COVERS

a, '

\ \ \ -

1

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH

J Savings Institution
M»TH AMMV, NiW JMUV

FIH IA l HPOS1T INJUKANCI CO»fO«ATION

Pemonstration of Custom-Made

SLIPCOVERS
Modernagc scoops the entire decorating profession!

8 Pieces Complete—Reg. 126.50
Tailored from Better Grade Fabrics

Choose £iom a tremendous selection of highest
quality decorator fabrics - - - BARKCLOTHS,
MOLESKINS, TEEKCLOTHS, etc. And, of,
couihe, you receive Modernage'i incomparable'
workmanship!

589
ORDER NOW

SAVE 3 1 . 5 0

"̂~ **
Custom Cornices and Draper

at Lowest, Priee'ri in Town

REUPHOLSTERY SPECIAL!
3 Pieces Complete! Reg. 227.00
Your upholstered pieces will arrive home
a new vision of loveliness—rebuild from
ijoUom tqjfabffc. Q<;n;t Ine îwW, ijorv'fc, delay"
-•nave your furniture reupholsjtered now at
tremendous savings during Modernage's
great birthday sale!

175
SAVE $52

DECORATOR LAMPS
CALL WO 8-1069

BUDGET TERMS OF COURSE

DECORATOR TABLES *• 2 2 - 9 5
SMART POTTERY

Sft

from 1 . 0 0Such famous makes us "Royal
Waeger," "Hedi Hcliopp," etc.

Order *Now! Avdid Holiday Rush

USE OUR^Li\Y-AWAY
Open Eveuiiigs to*9 P.

Middlesex Cwuuty's Leading Hume Decorators
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Fire Unit to Hold
Anniversary Fete
ISELlN—The Ladles' Auxiliary

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
STATE OV NEW JERSEY

To
(LS I

Jfpnneth Chalker, Defendant
TAKK NOTICE th i t by order of the

Crturt Of New Jersey. Ch»n-
. Middlesex county. Dockft

l.FOAI. NOTICE

THURSDAY, OCTOBER R.

/ LEGAL NOTICE

INDEPENDENT

I,EC;AI/NOTH-E

!>•,<- ur lui.tl. couJeyed toM. D *!11 require
J t 'B rc . Co. MO ffet mow or of Ihr.Md

down payment of 10'
ta T h l

IECAL NOTICE

of Volunteer Fire Go, No. 1 held a Mo." M-4353-51. Notice (if Motion to col
special meetiriK nt the Green iwt the sum or »iR2 03 on d'pmit in
,,. , ^ . .., »»_, . in , the ftfiliwm' Nntlonnl Flunk m (lie name
.Street F i rehose with Mrs Wil- „, K"nnfth ci»»lk.-r win be m.»te In b»-
llnm KllnU presiding in the ab- |,nlf 0[ pi»intllT. Knthryn K. Chalkar.

1983 Iw«« directed to idwr t l* the
l pc

t. WdtW jrronlliij to terms ihni on Tuesday
20. 1953. the

y
by t t a To«n.hl,, erf « l . cm

the bniniwe of purchiw, Depnrrmeni mid

ourned, the Townnhlp commlll«e re- pursuant

liriAJ.

BLOCK LOT

raid lino bclnR pnralirl with
and distant northerly J00 fret right

1 4 >
to Kim; Oeorce Post Rofifi thence

Moiithrrly nnd Btlll Blon« westerly

senre
W'l.O

of Mrs. Andrew LlscinsklJ'o the Superior Court of Now
Ohnnrery li!v[«tnn, nt ttif Bute
Annex,, Trenton. Nru Jersey, en

Plan* writ* m.ulr for thr birth-
they

.1(1 th d:-.v »; October. 195!, nt 1" o'clock
m7 parry ftrr m r m t e , to to
rrvihr irtuilnr meeting nlqnt. c- U o r , n o r l ) e r

' n « *
t i i c

[()!)(•!• 14. Secret pals will exchange ' t i i rnn «»n* to ps>y to 'h« Sheriff of
Rifts and members
to remember their

were urged
secret pals

so no one will be forgotten at the
bir!h(lny party. Mrs. Theodore Al-
len, si* in] hostess and Mrs. Lester
Bui,r arc in charge <:f arrange-.
merits.

T h e rnrresporfdiw? ftrrcury
reported on the new project, the
pun hpsini; and selling of cedar
cubes for use in closets, storage
places nnd dresser draws.

Union County the aforesaid mm on
Which levy tins ' " • « mhUe nnd further
tnke noUrr thnt In the event you fill
lo appear :.' such time and pliice, the
tellef (lemnr.rted In al i i motion will be
taften itnAihM you by default.

JAMES F. PATTEN
Attorney for plnlntlfl
1494 lrvliiK Street
Rnhwny, Ne» Jerwy

I.-L. fl-17, J4; 10-1, 8

SI PKIUOR COIIRT OF NEW JERSEY
(HANCERV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNT V
Docket No. F-3295-52

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRtDQE, n mu-TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRtDQE, n mu
lt wivs Unanimously Agreed that'nlclpal corporation of the Stale of New

J J Pothe
wivs Unanimously Agreed thatnlclpal
auxiliary would co-sponsqr. J J«t*f-

with th firemen a FRll

Pinintio.J
alorm with the firemen, a F R l l , M r L S 0 R 0 E REALTY" CORPORATION,
dame to be held at the filehouseu corporation of the State of New York.
in the future. The fire company '* ' «ls> Defendants,
will s-t the date. ' | ^ ' N O T I C E ' 0 "

SSmv members of the group will |TO- MIIsorKe Realty Corporation, a
nltptwl n shifTprl rnhrncr lUDDev rarporatton of the S-me of New York.
attend a smnea cnooage s"PP«' sdw«rd H. siciruim. »nd wnnm El-

d b the Woodbndge
sd w«rd

sponsored by t h e W o o d b n d g e undue, his wife. Nirncy WrlRht and
Lad ies ' Auxi l ia ry of Woodbr idge Boykln C Wrlsht. J r . !ier husband.
Fire Co. No. i in the School E™ Z l e m l a " L a r s < m "I1(1 Ca '<
Street Fhehouse. October 22. Mrs.
Daniel Reynolds received the spe-
cial award.

Rosary Inducts
18 New Members

her husband, Josephine Zleminn. Anna
Zlemian Kayser Aiict Stunley Kayser, her
Imsbntid

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to sefve upon A. H. Rosenblum.
Bttaftiey for pl»lntlfl. nuri whose ad-
dress Is 5S8 New Brunswick Avenue.
f'ord.s, New Jersey,
complaint Jtled in

answer to the
civil action In

ISELIN—The Rosary Society or

which the Township of WootibridRie, H
irumlclptU corporation of the state of
New Jersey, Is plaintiff, nnd M|laorge

• Realty Corporation, et nl». nre defend-
| nnt*. pendlni; In the Sliperlor Court of
New Jersey, benrliiK Docket No. F-2295-

ithin ihiny-nve d«y»y y
St Cecelia's Church met Monday (the 22nd day of October 1953, exclusive

f d t " f " t d t hnew members
y

o f s u c n d 3 t e " y o u f a " M t 0 d o t h c

t c l l e , (,eraonde(J ) n t h e complaint win
v i b d f Yt c l l e , (,e raonde( J ) n t h e complaint win

Theresa Limoll, I rene v,, u i , e n S( !amst you by default. You
t H il m d l f

t h e S l e r l o r s t n t e H o u M A n .

and ins
follows:
Comiskey, Margaret Hennessey,' snail me your answer and proof of
Anne Quao. Anne Burke. E l e a n o r l - T ^ - M l S ^,}h^lT\°'
Wiggins, Jane Doherty, Marcella j
Mairen. Catherine Jeross, Helen
Henry, Aljce Martineau, Clara Li-
Mcll, Mildred Pesneyi. Jean Co-
burger, Mary Murphy. Anna Sims,

nex, Trenton. New Jersey, ln accord-
nnce with tlie rules of civil practice
and procedure.

The action has been Instituted for
the purpose of forecllfelng the right ol
redemption in and to four 141 certain

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
• Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed ordinance waa Intro-
duced und pushed .on first rending w .
a meetlnis of the Township Committee

' of the Township of WoQilbridue, In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 6th day of October. 1953, and
that said ordinance will be taken up
for further rondldiTiaion and flnnl i>>s-
Ennc at u meeting Qf said TOKjnEhip
Committee to be held nt its meeting
room in the Municipal Building In
Woodbrldiifi New Jersey, on the 20th
day of October, 1953, at 8:00 P. M.
(KST) or as soon thereafter as sold
matter can be reached, at which time

. and place all persons who may be in-
terested therein will be given an oppor-

redemption In and to four 141 certain
Eleanor Peterson, Loretta Lysok. Certificates of Tax Sale, in addition to

.Mrs. .Mary Hodum was named £ ^ t h «*«£%£
chairman of the new special pro-
ject and Mrs. Mary Black is chair-
man of the card party to be held
October 28 at 8:30. P. M.

Littler beats Morey on 36th in
the. V. S. amateur golf final. v

utility to
same.

Heard concerning

B. J DUfllOAN,
C

the

of Taxes of Woodbrldge Township, New
Jersey, to the Township of Woodbridge
Rnd concerns real estate known as
Block 486-13. Lots 3 to 10, inclusive, on
the Woodbridge TownBhlp Tax -Map,
located on Bender Avenue ID said
Township; another dated April 18, 1935,
made by M. J. Trainer, Collector of
Taxes of Woodbridge Township, New
Jersey, to the Township of Wooclbridge
and concerns real estate known ns
Block 1007, Lots 544 and 545, on the
Woodbridge Township Tax Map. located
on Mereilne Avenue ln said Township;
another dated June 6, 1938. made by
M. J. Trainer, Collector of Taxes of
Woodbridge Township, to the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge and concerns real
estate known us Block ,392-F, Lot 7.
on the WoodbrldRe Township Tux Map,
locate! on Bloonifield Avenue in said
Township; another dated March 18,
1939, made by M. J. Trainer, Collectof
of Taxes of Woodbridge Township, to
the Township of Woodbrtdne, and con-
cerns real estate known as Block 1GS,
Lots 687 to 694, Inclusive, on the Wood-
hrldKeTownshlp Tax Map, located near
Elm Street, said property not fronting
on any street ln said Township'

You and each of you are made • de-
fendants in the above entitled action
because you have or may claim to
have some right, title, Hen or other

h U i

y
line nf Innd'. conveyed lo M D. Valen-
tine iv tiros' Cn 200 ft more nr le.is to
n-pohit ,n the northerly Unn of
O P R d id li b l

serves the right In Itn discretion to! price at which snld lots ln snld Work
reject any one or nil bids and t6 sell j will be Bold together with all other
«ild lots In snid block to .such Bidder j details pertinent, said minimum price
as It m»y Select, due rward'je.lng iflvcr, ibQlns J25000 plus routs of nrrimrlnx
to terms >ml mnnnrr of payment, In j the deed anil adTertislnn this sale. Said
d»ne one or more minimum bids »hall | ints In snld block. If sold on terms,

Opor*p PIIKI Rond said line bcliin pnrnl-
-ill .mil tlistunt 30 feet »t light

ftllSl?,5 ',9 " )? l l^£"1£ rJj' ."'•"• " ' l iJJi '
to M IJ . viiiCTiTin^ * RTOT.

Co. thence Hi Westerly along northerly
il nf Klnu C5cornn Post Road 197.82

ifeet to mi point in same tlience
(Rl yestrrly stIH tilonn the snld nortb-
rrly Dnr of KlnK (JeorRe Post RoaH
.'67 fKi Ire;, lo t.br nortluiiii-terlv corner

"Fortis nfr." thi! point and place of
hi—lilnlnir.

OMiLMnlnj 2,158 Acre-. *
2 Tills Otdlnniire mall take effect

ifier It:; adoption ,md publlrntlon as
.•rqitlrcd by l«w.

HUOll D QtHOtEY
Canirultteernnn-at -L.iriie

attest:
B J DtTNIOAN,
Townehlp Clerk

To te advertised is adopted In Inde-
pendent Leader on October R, 1TO

Refer To! W-I44: 27
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday. October 6,
IBM, I was directed to advertise the fuel
•!:at on Tuesday evening. October
20. 1953. the Township Committee wir
meet at 8 P. M. 1E8T1 In the Com-
nlKee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
3iiliulnjr, Wootihrldge. New Jersey, and
;xpose and sell at public sale and to
•he highest bidder accordlrtg to term;
if sale nn IHP with the Real Estatr
department nnd Township Clerk opei.
',o Inspection and to be puhllclv read
•irlor to sale, Lots 17 to 26 -Inclusive
' 28 to "34 lliclil'slve In Block 383-C. on
•he Woodbrldnc Township Assessment

lake further notice that ttie Town-
ihip Committee has, by resolution and
ninuniit to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In snld block
*111 be sold together with all other
tetnlls pertinent, eoid minimum price
belnc Sflao.OO plus costs of preparing
,he deed nnd advertising this sale. SftK
!OLS In said block, If sold on terms,
tftll require a down payment of 10'.;
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 18 equal monthly
nstallments plus Interest and other
terms provided for in the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said sale
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In its discretion tc
reject any qne or all bids and to sell
jald lots In snld block to such bidder
is I' may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
:ase one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of Bale on file, the Town-
shtp will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: October 6 1953.
B. J. DUNIQAH, Township Clert

To be advertised October 8 and
October 15, 1953, In the Independent-
Leader. *

Refer To: Lots W-229; 490: 317
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MA? CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday. October 6,
1953, I was directed to advertise the tact
that on Tuesday evening, October
20. 1953, the Township Committee will

8 P M EST I h C

"AN ORDINANCE TO DESIGNATE,
CERTAIN LOTS IN THE AVENEL SEC-
TION OP THE TOWNSHIP OF WO0D-
RRIDQE AS A PUBUC PARK AND
PLAYGROUND."

WHERSAS. the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, ln
pursuance of Its established policy to
provide for Parks and Playgrounds for
the-benefit ol the Citizens of Wood-
bridge Township, and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
Is of the opinion that an expansion of
Parks and Playgrounds Is ln the In-
terest of the Welfare of the Children
of the Community. .

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED bj* the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, County
of Middlesex:

1. Thai the hereinafter described
property owned by the TownEh|p of
Woodbrklee, und
I First Tract) BEGINNING at a point
in the Easterly line of Thorpe Avenue
suld point being distant 300 feet South-
erly along the Easterly line of Thorpe
Avenue frem the point of Intersection
of the Easterly line of Thorpe Avenue
with the Southerly line of Butler
Street; thenc« (l) Southerly along the
Easterly line of Thorpe Avenue, J25 feet
•to ii point, said point belnf the dlvld-
Mng line between Lots 21 and 22, Block
779; thence (2) Easterly and at rlnht
angles to Thorpe Avenue and along the

'dividing line between Lots 31 and 22,
Block 770, 156.08 feet to thc Southeast
corner of Lot 21, Block 779; thence
(3) Northerly moms the rear line of
Lots 13-21, lncl., Block 779, to the point
of intersection of said rear line of eald
lots with the dividing line between
I,otB 12'and 13, Block «« ; thence (4)
Westerly iiloni! the dividing line be-

d 13 B l k 179 18704

interest the real csUla being

Fords, New Jersey

187.04
rpe Ave-

i

oreclosed, by virtue of ownership, in-
eritance, descent, intestacy, devise,
lower, curtesy. mortgage, deed or con-
eyance, entry of Judgment or other
wful or legal right. The nature ot
hlch. and the reason that you and

inch of you are Joined as defendants
is set forth with particularity in the
:dmplalnt, a copy of which will be
urnlfihed you on request addressed to
he attorney of the plaintiff at the
ibove mentioned address.

Dated: September 2a, 1953
I, GRANT SCOTT,.
Clerk of the Suoerior Court

. H Rosenblum
.ttorney for Plaintiff
i88 New Brunswick Avenue

mlttce Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridt'e, New Jersey,' and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to Serins
of sal* oh fll« with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk k>pen
to Inspection and to be-publicly read
prior u> sale. Lots 27 to 31 Inclusive
ln Block 647 on the Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment M»p.
..Take further notice that ' th« Tftwn-
shlp Committee has. by resolution and
pursuant to law, flxert a minimum
price at which said lots ln said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being 1750.00 plus costs of 'preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots In said block, if sold on terms

I.-L. 10-l'.'8. 15,

meet at 8 P.
p

(EST) In the Com-

be received.
Upon acceptance of t ttie minimum

will require a down payment of lO'i
of I he bid accepted by the Township

bid. or bid above minimum, bv the [committee, the baTnnre of purchase
loiWW
'.hereo

Committee, and the payment
iy (The p'irchtiw'r — * ' - ' » • ™.heref fiy p

:,he manner of purchase ln accordance
with terms of sale <ffi file, the Town-
»hlp will deliver n bargain and »le
deed for said premises.

DATED- October fi. IW3.
To be advertised October (1 and

October [5, 195.1. In the lndependent-

itm TO: w-m
NOTICE OF Pl'IlLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of thc Township

Commltufc of the Township of Wood"
brldKP. hfl» JJUSfclajt, October 6.
'953. I wan directed to adyertls
lint on Tuesday * ^ t

the fncf
October

"!0, 1953. the Township Committee' will
neet nt 8 P. M. (RSTi in the Com-
Tilttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
building, Woodsrldge, New Jersey, and
'xpose and sell at public sale and to
•he highest bidder according to tjenns
if tale on file .with the Real Estate
)epartment and Township Clerk open
'o Inspection and to be p'lrltlelv rearl
>rlor to sale. Lota 853 and R54 In Block
'56-K on the Woodbricme Township
Assessment Map.

Tnke further notice th*t the Town-
ihlp Committee has, by renolutlon and
nirstiant to law. fixed a minimum
>rlce at which said lots ln said block
vlll be sold together with all other
letails pertinent,1 said minimum price
wing $200.00 Vl»s costs of prejinrlnit
he deed and advertising this sale. Said
ots In said block. If sold on terms,
vlll require a down payment ot 10',,
>f the bid accepted by the Township
"ommlttee. the balance of purchase
irice to he paid In 12 equal monthly
nstallments plus Interest and other
prms provided for In the contract ol
•ale.

Take further notice that at auld sale,
ir any date to wrjlch it may be ad-
ourned, the Township Committee re-
serves the tight, ln its discretion to
eject any one of all bids krtd to Bell
aid lots In said block to such bidder
is It may select, due regard being given
o terms and manner of payment, In

-"ase one or more minimum bids shall
^e received.

Upon acceptance 01 the minimum
ild, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
•hereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
vlth terms of sale on nle, the Town-
Alp will deliver a bargain and sale
leed for said premises.

DATED: October 6. 1953.
B. J. DDNIOAN. Townshrn Clerk

To be advertised October Tl and
October 15, 1953, in the Independetu-

de

price1 to be paid In 18 equal monlhlv
lti-irriTrnifflri prm mrerwn «mt--«ttwr
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice th»t at said Mle,
or any date td which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Com^ltwe re-
ferves the right In Its discretion to
relcct any one or all bids and to sell
said lots ln said block to such bidder
its It may neiect, due regard being given
to terms and m»nner e-f pnymens, In
•use one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon aerepHip.ee of tne minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township CommltU* and the payment
thereof by (he purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of* sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said promises

DATED: October 6, 1953.
B J. DIINIOAN, Township Clerk

To be adveaised October 8 and
October 15, 19.13, In the Independent-
Leader.

Rrfrr To: W-110
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-

to Insptctlon and to be publicly read
prior to sale. L o i r 12 lo 15 Inclusive.

th Woodbridgeprior to sale. L o i r 12 l
in «lock 578-1. on the Woodbridge
Township Assessment. Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant ta law, nxed a mlnlmiim
price at which said lots ln said block
will be sold together with ail other
tetails pertlnen"., said minimum price

W A l &at* of i*aoArlnE
d

of
i

toMn* W A pltw &at* of i o E
ths Aed and advertising this sale. Said
lots ln said block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 107»
ot the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the helancc of purchase
price to I'f ilalif In 24- equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for in the contract of
sals.

'further notice tn«t »» » ld solo,
b ad

bridge. , held Tuesday. October 6, Leader.

or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right ln lt« discretion to
reject any one or all bldB and to sell
snld lots In said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard tojng Riven
to terms and manner of payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Uvm acceptance of tin minimum
bid, or bid nbove minimum, by th8

iship Committee and thc payment
nf by the purchaser HCCOKJIDR to

the manner of purchase ln accordance
with terms or sale on file, ttje Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: October 6. 1953.
B j . nttNIOAN, Township Clerk

TO be advertised October 8 and
Ocuober 15, 1B53. ln the Independent-

Towns!
them

together
OF JULT,1

loni! t g
tween Lots 12 and 13, Block 179,
f k t to the Eastarly line of Thorp
nue and point or place of beginning

BUJtiK knowft AS Lots 13 to 21 lncl.,
BlocR 779, as shown on the Woodbrldu
Township Tax Mup.

HOUNDED: Northerly by Lot 12,
(Block 779

Easterly by Lots 53-61
'lid., Block 779

Southerly by Lot 22,
, Block(779

Westerly by Thorpe
. Avenue

(Second Tract) BEOHVNINQ at a point
in the Easterly line of Thorpe •AvtnuA,
dlsturit 600 feet Southerly niong th
Easterly Hue of Thorpe Avenue from
tlie point of Intersection of the East
erly line of Thorpe Avenue with th

"'Southerly line of Butler Street; thence
(1) Southerly along the Easterly line
Pt Thorpe'Avenue, 125 feet to a point,
ealfl point bi^iii! t,h<) dividing line be-
tween Lots 2B ufid 30, Block'779;' theiice
(2) Easterly >'t right [(iiglee lo Thorpe
Avenue 129.02 feet to the Southeast

"corner of Lot 29, Block 779; thence
(3) Northerly along me reur Hue 01
Lots 25-29 lncl., Block 779, to the point
Of Intersection of said rear line with
the dividing line betwen Lots 24 and
25, Block 779; thence (4) We»terly along
kid dividing line 14a 03 feet to the
Easterly line of Thorpu Avenue und
the point or place uf Beginning. *

BEINO known us L«M 25-29 lncl.,
Block 779, us shown on the Wuodbrldge
Township Ta* Map.
, BOUNDED: Northerly by Lot 24. ,

J ) l k m
EUiterly by Lots 65-89,,

Block 779
Southerly by Lot 3D,

Block 779
' | , Westerly by Thorpe AV'eque
slgnuted on the Wuudbridge Towrv

' ship Assessment Map at and tin wine
We hereby dedicated to, Park ami Play-
ground purposse. ,

: 2. Tills Ordinance shall t«ke effect
Immediately upon lta adoption and

. »dvertlsliiB as required by law.
HUQH &PQUIOU

OomiiiTtteerauii-at-Lar(ie
'At tuft:
B. J. DIINIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised ln Independent-
Leadsr on October I tnd October 15
wUb Mutloe of Public Having far Until

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
\he Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, In the County of
Middlesex. New Jtrsey, held on 6th day
of October, 1953.

B. J. DUNI0AN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI- '
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING TO j
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND RECJU-'
LATINO THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR,
CONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
AND EXTENT OP THEIR USE: REGU-
LATING AND RESTRICTWO THE
HEIGHT, NUMBER OF STORIES, AND
SIZE OP BUILDINGS AND OTHEB
STRUCTURES, REGULATING AND RE-

THE 8EBCENTAGB OF
LOT OCCUPIED, THE SIZE Of YARDS, |
COURTS AND OTHER OPEN SPACEB, !
THE' DENSITY OF POPULATION:
REGULATING AND RESTRICTING
THE LOCATION, USE AND EXTENT
OF USE OF BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES FOR TRADE, INDUSTRY, RES-
IDENCE AND OTHER PljRPOHES;
ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF AD-
JUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THB VIOLATION THERE-
OP."

Adopted Jmiej 8th, 1!)31, us heretofore
amended, i , i

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF TliS TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE: '

1, Said Ordinance as above entitled
is hereby amended by adding thereto
a new section, to be designated Sec-
tion LIV and to read and provide as
follows:

Each and all of the areas embraced
.wlthtn, the tfu-ltory bfUjlliftfler de-
scribed in 8iio-8ecOon "A," ffhlch
are now classified as Business, and
Class "B" Residential Zones, {undur
the Builiilng Zone Ordinance, and
ak originally shown on a,Building
3«ne Map entitled "Zoning M*p of
vVoodbridge Township, Middlesex
Cpimty, January 1931, George K.
Merrill, Township Engineer." and
us shown' on a map redrawn and
delineated and marked in accord-
ance with the uforesali map en-
titled "Zoning Map of tjoodbrldue
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, Ntwyh JS4H, Oporifi R. Utr-
rlll, Civil Engineer and Land Sur-
veyor, WopdbrldKe, New Jersey,
ItlltUl be and the same Is hereby
changed to ••BUSINESS."

SUB-SECTION "A"

bEINQ known and designated on
Township Assessment Map

w
trs Suffered

great distress!

iW p p
«s P«rt of l o t "No. 1 to be known here-
inafter as Lnt 1-li ln Block 182 more
part icularly described as follow*:

BEGJNNINo ' a t a UOjjJi J l l th(j. u u r t h -
qrly Hu« ol King George Pout Hoiirt
Whew wine U Intersected, by easterly
Hue ot a Public. Park kuuwn as "t 'orda
Park," thenct) ( I ) Ni>uliwtt.,(.i:rlv ulong
Bald eaaMrly l ine uf • Turds P a r k " 20S
feet more or uu» m « pomt m the
southerly line of lande recently con-
veyed to M. D. Valentine & Bios. Co.
mid point being dlsatnt uorttutrly 200
ft t MlH + * to SSmi OtfiNtK *o«lft. at MglH

<|.«lli«.'ir<i ('

Befer To: W-604; 41
NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

3ommlttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge. held Tuesday, October 6.
'.953, I was directed to advertise the fact
trat on Tuesday evening, October

20. 1953. the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (EST) ln thc Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
atlldlng, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, anrf
9*pose and sell at public sale nnd to
the highest bidder according to terms
)f sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clert open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
•irior to sale. Lots 271. 272 and 321 to
324 Inclualvi! In Block 582 on the Wood-
bridge Township Aseessmcnt Mnp.

Take further notice m a t me Tbwrr-
jhlp Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed, a minimum
price, at which said lots )n satfl block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being S600.00 pius COSLS of preparing
the deed and advertising mis sale. Said
lots ln said block, )1 sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10%
nf the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid in 12 equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale. ,

Take further notice that at told sale,
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right ln Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
snld lots ln said block to suth bidder
as it may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment

Hereof by the purchaser according to
he manner of purchase ln accordance
vlth terms of sale on rile, the Town-
ihlp wii! deliver a bargain and sale
leed for said premises..

DATED: October 6, 1953. »
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised October ., 8 and
Jctober 15, 1953, In the Independent-
.ea<ler.

NOTIf E OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE ,

SECTION # 8 4
Notice la hereby given that tilt undersigned Collector of Times of the

Township of Woodbrldsre. In the Conniv of Middlesex, will hold a public sale
at the Tax Office, Memorial Municipal -Bwllrilnii. Main Street. Woodbrldfte,
New Jersey. October 15. 19.53, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern Standard
Time, to satisfy municipal liens now in arrears. ,

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and block
number shoi#n on the Township Assessment Map, and In accordance with the
last tax duplicate giving the owner's nntne «s shown on the last tax duplicate,

h the total amount due thereon as computed to THE FIRST DAY
1953. •

Said respective parcels of land will be Bold to make the amounts severally
chargeable asalnst the same on mid FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1953,'as computed
In said list together with Interest on said amount FROM SAID FIRST DAY'
OF JULY TO THE DATE OF SALE, and th« cost of sale. 1

Said parcels will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the same,
subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, bu t not exceeding eight
per cent per annum.

Bald sales will be subject to municipal liens accruing AFTER JULY 1, 1953,
including assessments •confirmed after tha t date and 1953 taxes, and to the right
of Interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by law.

TOTAL LIENS
OWNER WITH INTEREST

TO JULY 1, 1953
Sahara Corp $125.80
Elizabeth Hohol 130.53
Joseph Hornyak, Jr . 160.52
Mary Renner - 292.70
Irene Qrelea - i 151.30
Unknown 5.03
Unknown 5.03
William Lybeck 228.71
John & Julia Carmody 10.05
John & Julia Carmody 119.63
Thessl Negrl 24.13
Mary Wasko 12.06
Gordon Bronson Const 15.09
Veronica H. Sleclnskl 127.53
J. Norman & Ev» Boaley 397.11

4E
14
31 A
38 A
59 D
138 D
138 D
139 C
139 K
139 K
159
162
175 C
177 C
182
244
261
286
376 1
378 D
378 E
378 G
378 a
385 A
.135 B
JS5B
385 C
380 M
389 M
392 Bl
392 Bl
393 A
393 D
398 A
398 B
39BC
398 O
398 D
398 G
368 Q
398 Q
98 J
398 J-

liefer To: W-296
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township
ommlttee of the Township af Wood-

bridtje, held Tuesday, October 6,
1953, I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, October
20. 1953, the Township Committee will
meet at E P. M. lEfiT) in the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Munlolpsl
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
-xpose nnd sell at public Bale and to

Have your Tax Dollar
Spent Wise ly . . ,

Vote 1
Carlsort
Peter ;
Katen
Rhodes

for by Arnold 8. Graham

LOT

•'1150
1 A

• 63 to 70 Inc .
22 A

138 & 139
59 C
59 D
5A

134t>3
134 F
83 & 84
510 A 511
HOC A I 7 1 C
Pt. of 16 E .4
2A
26

10
4
1
4
3
5
10
8 to 11 Inc.
Ifl
17 & 18
12 to l t- lne,
549
548
S3 A 38
37 & 38 *
20 & 21
1 to 4 Inc.
8
18 to 20 Inc.

•7 Sk 8 '
6

. 13 & 14
5 d 8
7 & S,
9 A 10
2
4

16 P

398 K
398 K
398 L

MSN
308 N
3M'P
39SR
402 B
403 F
403 F
410 A
410 A
413 JJ
413 L
4FIR
4241
425 D •
4321
436 B
435 C
435 D
435 J
442 E

442 H
442 H
442 H
(42 L
445 B
445 C
44RD
448 H
448 H
448 H
440 1
448 V
44RV
44DF
468 A
468 J
476 A
479 A
493
409 A
499 A <
501
501

505 B
506C
506 F
506 O
510 A
510 A
,510 E
512
313
517 E
5291
548
551 A
551 C
553
563 B B
563 Q
5630
563 G
583N
566 A
578 L
576 N
565 A
597
597
597
598
615
616
674
691
710
710 A
752
786 CC2
828
837
839
843
44.1 A
855 F
B55 J
855 L

OWNER

Luther ft Gmini

Samuel & F. La Penta 15.48
Martin A. Snyder 327.34
Annie Larson 257.42
Anthony &• Louise Mlele 39.44

6

Bertie La May
James A Junle Woods ...
Richard W. Cheatham ...
Rosa Qreenleaf
Roberts Const. Co
Jiffnes & Rose Lake •
James & Rose Lake
James & Rose Lake v

Carrie Watsoa ...
Carrie A Watson
SBBl Mlgatz
Evalyn Phillips
Mary Hackett
Harry F. Jenkins
Leroy &. Carrie Brooks
Harvey & L. Jensen
Olga J. Boyd, Trustee
Annie Jefferson
E. * M. Cunningham ..
Albert Lee dlllo
Albert Lee Qlllo
Albert Lee Qlllo
John R. Amado
Morris Lowe .„

9.86
9.02

19.72
,7.69

23.67
2.47
4.94
5.91

14.72
9.86
7.50

15,00
9.86

29.58
19.72
9.86

19.72

11.77
21.79

.10.85

833
885
885
888
889
889

967 B
987 B
967 B
987 B
967 B
961 B
987 B
977
977
984
1005
1003
1079 E
1079 E
1079 E
1079 B
1019 R

16 to IS Inc.
SO » 30
31 ft 33
343 * M «
331 * !»•
39 ft 40
14 A 15
B TO rT'Iwp.
683 .
95 B ft M B
I to 4 Inc.
1.1 to 16 Inci •
37
9
32
22 to 24 Inc.
15 to 17 Inc.
18 Ki 19
20 to 24 Inc.
II & 12
21 to 23 Inc.
4 «• 5
1B0
394 A- 395
401 ,
402 & 401
4 M * 487
1294 to 1297 Inc
1350 to 1353 Inc.
J139 * 1140
2184 'A 2165
2093

2302 to 2306 Inc. *.
1
5
6
76 B
90 & 91
6 R 7
a,
2
16
325
328
656 to 658 Inc.

1
2
121 & 132
Pt. of 34 to 37 Inc.

9
35 & 311
76 & 77 '
4C

7 & 8A
60S
603 & 804 i
605 to 607 Inc,
86
7 B
8 to 11 Inc.
7 to 9 Inc.
8
11 & LI A
12 & 13
14 » 15
5
206

142' & 143
129 & 130
895 to 899 Inc.
415 & 416
433 & 434

10
1C
16 & 17
25 to 27 Inc.
37
2

19 & 18
682 & 8S3
387 & 388
272 & 273
487 & 488
.49 to 58 Inc.
136 to 146 Inc.
211

17 to 21 Inc.
172 & 173
174 to 177 Inc.

•178

4 & 5

9 to 13 Inc.
14 to 16 Inc,
17 & 18
IB tO 21 IlM.
1 to 4 Inc.
9 & 10
3g & 39
423
504.
II
12
13 A
10 & 11
12 & 13

I.-L. 9-17, 24; 10-1. 8

ennn NI,
ja H. Birdlt
rold & Hattm n , , . •
j nnrt flnrhnr;, I;

Ttelrna stowi
Elhel L. Ai'buikip
Robert & Penri o m ,,
Evelyn B. Lom.m
David /i Lena Lou-
One Monte-itw B W ] , , ,,
8, * J. Brown
Richard * Esteiip N >,,,'
Matthew * Helm c,,,,.,/,
Joseph J. Mieie
Henry Hackett
Mary Prtorson
JWnT S BUeTi Pytdi

• William * Id, Blnckiw,,,,,
Rctb Mlllwnrt Co
Michael & Helen tv, , . ,

• Cecil* B. Melntort,
Robert .* Alicia Pmv
Pomjiano stefannu
Enquire Builders, !•,,

. Jacob Lemchuk
Mary Clvlok
Mary Civlok
O1M Mlchelc Ockeniini
Ang«lo X, Christina Ar•• ,,
John ' s - Ellen Barrrtr
Charlotte Wohlcrt
Apartment Homes, in,-
Raum 9. Randall
Raum 8. Ramli H
Bairni S.'Randall
Tony Mafmteh
Edward J. Klmball
Bdwsrd J. Klnibmi
Isetln Holding To
Thomas * Helm w.n,,••, -
Thomas Blnihlc
Alncrdon Realty Cnr-.\
John H. Kimbiili
George Benson, En
Ellen WdKnei
Ellen Wagner
Harold Cohen
Charles* Elcaimi M,,,,,,
Orndy F, Fortune-
Vincent ti Mary N;,..... •
Mary 8. Lnn™
Henry \- Bnpnie Mr;. •
Clara Zlto
KiH. Peterson A p ;-,,
Attal ft Cnrrle !.«• n:.;,,.
Middlesex Union Alr|. - ,
Middlesex Union Airn :• .
Charles Luck:t.v.ewsi'.',

' P«ul Czlnkola
Andrew ,v Marmire: \ K
Penri Oisen
John & Ann.i Sllnkn ,,
August Pabkt .
Emll Eiders
Charles & Julia K.itkn
Charles & Julia Kmko
Charles & Julia Rat;-..,
James & Minnie BJVITV:
John & Julia Chonn
William O Morris
Wllllsm O. Morris
Eva Bosley
William Da folk
Wllllim Dafclk
William D&fclk
William AMarJorle Ii K-
George & {Catherine !( ;
L. A. Banks
H. Victor Main
Louisa Olsen
Raymond O. Clayiun
Pearl Olsen
Helen .t Oscar Kaus
Lenwa Corp.
Clftnseer R. Jolm^on
JAin Savercliuk
Pasquale Jeanneitc
Industrial B ft L ASMI.
Domlnndor & Eleanor Au
Rosle Csarney
Christian & Mctha Cr.n.-

. Paul & A. Levin
Brutus Realty Corp.
Albedron Realty Corp.
Alkerdon Realty Cori).
Alberdon Realty Corp.
Alberdon Realty Corp.
Albedron Realty Corp.
Alberdon Reultv Corp.
Alberdon Reultv Cor|i.
WllllarH Dafclk . .
William Dafclk
William Dafcik .„

1 •William Datclk
William Dafclk
•William Dnfcllt
William Dafclk
WlHlam Dafclk
William' Dafclk
Emma Nasdeo
Lev! & Mary Anfltld
Levl •-* Mary Anfleld

' ^ CtirlflLlUB &L EttWDCp Ŵ
Christine, * Edward W-.
Christine & Edwurd \V\
Nicholas De Runtls
Nicholas De Santis

MICHAEL J. TKAINEH.

A message to every
prospective new car buyer:

v ; Yoî  can have '
the most popular automatic transmission

to be found in any low-priced qar
Chevrolet's Famous 1953 Powerglide!*

Much fleeter, smoother, more economical! Thoroughly proved Full Engine Br»Unj-Power on inns
and improved through years of development and over a billion Powerglide's flexibility lets yoji cruise

o*ner-drlven miles! Production now running at new high ^7JjJt^ XT
levels due to record nationwide demand! maximum safety when descending.

Much More Economical
Chevrolet's.J9i3.Pflwerglide Auto- make it extremely thrifty.
matic Transmission*—teamed with •• ,
the 115rh.p. "Blue-Flame" high- Great New Pw»!ng Ability

more efficient use of engine power, Rock Out of Trouble
Powerglidtfi
you rock out plfsand', snow or mu.
whenever the need arises. "LOW

lets
mud

Everyone loves Full
Flowers — Especially
MOMS — Order some
today — a, bouquet or
smart corsage — Shell
luve you for It.

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHJSCK'S
FLOWER SHOP

compression Valve-in-Head engine The car picks up pa£e in traffic or and "REVERSE" are side J>y side
-brings you entirely new operating on the highway at the touch of a On the Powerglide quadrant, making
economy in city driving and on toe, for the '53 Powerglide has an the operation, doubly easy,
long trips. ' added automatic pttsing range. v r '
' , . „ _ Puih-Proof Parking
Far Livelier Getaway SmoothtJt N6-Shlft DrMn* p u . tha lelecfor lever In "PARK"
Put the selector lever in "DRIVE" »* Lowest Cort position when you leave the car, end
position-step on the acceleratbr- Driving is almost incredibly easy", » poiitive sear-tyne lock holds it in
and you move smoothly away from changes of speed! almost unbeWv- position Until you return,
a standing start to legal traffic speed ably smooth . r. . for this trahsrrjis-

slon gives simplest, smoothest, no- Tln^-Proved. Ownw-Pnnpd
shift driving at lowest cost Dependability ,

„ „ , , , . „ , „ ' * Come in. Drive a Chevrolet with
You'll never know how economical Safe Eyei-on-the-Road Drlrinft y,is finer, more popular automatic
an automatic. transmission can be powerglida permits you to concert- lr»ntrol»ifori-tlme-PTOTed by b w
until you try the 1953 Powerglide. trate on driving, with hands on the dreds of thousan* of owners ut
Various improvements, including a steering wheel and eyes on the road, 'over • billion miles of driving!
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY t>THER CAR!

in seconds.

Important New fiat Savings

tntini available on 'Twc-Ttn" and
fowtr Slterlng available on r"

\

<

JEFFERSON MOTOKS; Inc.
160 -166 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, PERTH
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CLASSIFIED • •
,,OST AND FOUND •

rout .sweater; plr-
, ,,f inrkPt. ship nnd spacn-
•m t.lif front; lost nt. Cnrtcret
Finder please return to 77
• strrft. CarU-ret, N. J.

MISCELLANEOUS

:ovv
10-9'

IP YOUR DRINKING hM become
a problem, Alrohohtt Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P O
Box 253, Woodbrldgft,

11-8-M

HEI-P WANTED

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
TOUlTOHN GUHUC8

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

JTTE # 25 WOODBRIDGE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

r ' "KOOM FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT
Available Now

furnished room In new home
fine residential section of

bodbridge proper for business
f'lfessional woman. Refer-

B required. Write Box N
Independent - Leader, 18

em Street, Woodbrldge, N. J.
9/17 tf

FOR RENT

EN ROOM, one family brick
e; oil ' ' e a ' i ^Wo c f t r SftraBe.

C'urtiM'et 1-6580.
10-9*

IK ROOMS and bath; heat
id hot water furnished. Busi-

rnuple preferred. Call after
p. M., Wi.odbrldite 8-0338-J.

10-8

WANTED TO BUY

VE BUYERS for one and two
Iriiily houses. If your house Is
fsiilc. won't you call me?

BKRES
i V. Cirand Ave Rahway

lin 7-3311
5/14 tf

WANTED

>T1IRKE bedroom houss or
nrtnunt, unfurnished, wanted

tiv manager and family.
Mr Davidson, Perth Amboy

(Oil, - *

FOR SALE •

PAINTING and PAPEftHANOINa
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSSt
109 Russell Street

Woodbrldte 8-0029
3-26 ti

TOf
A-l Farm Land Soil
Call Rahway 7-1531

Charles Horvath
10-8

WILL TAKE CARE of ohlldren
ages 2-4 years, 6 days a week.

Call Carters! 1-64M, 10-1-30

HKD with spring and mat-
'- like new. nood condition,

0(1 (Mil Mi'Uichen 6-4399-R. •
10-8

A. A. A. »

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
I'i'rth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

AUl'O DBIVINO
SCHOOL

igest and Oldest In County.
lamatic, Fluid and Standard,

Perth Amboy 4-7368 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-e-tt

Opinions ofjfthers
Berlin but to all Germany — The"
New York Time* 4 t

CHIEF JUSTICE WARREN
In naming Earl Warren to be

Chief Justice of ttie United States
the President has selected an
American noted for integrity and
faltness, long experienced In
government, and possessing
middle-road political philosophy
which appeals to million* in both
parties.

These are splendid qualifica-
tions and support our hope tha
the California Governor wil
make as Mr. Elsenhower pre
dieted "a great Chief Justice."
This newspaper Had urged the
appointment of a man with om
other qualification—Judicial ex
pertence and distinction. Thl
view was ba3ed On a sound fun
damentat rule and on the special
ctroumfitartMwi of the court, and
we have not abandoned it.

The Suprwne Court, as an
equal branch of government am
Buardian of the Constitution
ghould be kept as far from part
politics as possible. In recen
years' It has been gravely weak-
ened, by the appointment of so
many members whose careers
were made In politics, not in the
law. Only one of Its eight mem
bers hud had any judicial ex
pericn^c above the level of a po
lice court judge.

Aside from its effect on, publii
confidence, this lack of experi-
ence has handicapped the expgp
ditious handling of cases. It has
been reflected too In an extreme
and confuting multiplicty of in1

dividual opinions. For those rea-
sons we hope that the Presiden'
in future appointments will bulk
up the professional standing an
competence of the court.

Meanwhile we wish every sue
cess to the, new Chief Justice. Hi
has had good experience as
lawyer and administrator,^
tact and moderate political phi
losophy should foster unity
the court and country. He him-

i sell speaks of compensating foi
' "limitations with industry ant

faithfulness to the cause of con
stltutlonal government in Amer
ca," Such humility and conse
cratlon are prime requisites
the greatness the office and
times demand. — The Chrlstla
Science Monitor .

Capital Dome
Continued from Id l t o i t l Page)
. . . New Jersey hatcheries are
putting out more autumn-hatch-
ed chicks for market eRg pro-
duction this year than ever be-
fore. . . . The State Division of
Employment Security has euiii-
U l e W m a m n g third quarter
contribution reporting forms to
48,000 employers . . . Farm fei\l
estate has Increased another t<vo
POT cent In value in New JPIS«.VV

. . . Prevention of a little fir'e
may mean prrventlon of .i bi,"
we, State Civil Defense Director
Leonard Dreyluss dcilnres. , ,
"ivvtMiiy-four lives—only three
short of the goal of TI -- •ravt
been saved in Lire first month of
New Jersey's "Stive a Life a Day'
traffic safety drive, . , . New
Jersey's lntra-coastal waterway
which stretches from Manasquan
to Cape May will soon be turned
over to the Federal Government,
, , , Members of the New Jersey
Turnpike Authority were recent-
ly presented with $1 bills by
Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll for
thek unsalarled services. .
DurJng the pe$t fiscal year, 61,-
098 scales and' wtlgnts In drug
storesVf. New Jersey were found
to he correct while 390 were con-
demned by Inspectors. . . . Nqn-
agricultural employment in New
Jersey increased 7,200, or 0.
per cent, from mid-July to mid
August. . . . Governor ''Drlscoll
has proclaimed this week as New
Jersey Employ ,the Physically
Handicapped Week. . . . The
State Division of Fish and Game,
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development, reports
that all signs point to one of the
finest years for sportsmen when
the various seasons tnj November.

CAPfTQL CAPERS: New Jer-
sey resUWnts are dringing more
liquor, State Treasurer Walter
T. Margetts, Jr.. reports basing
his observations on a large in-
crease in beverage tax collec-
tions. . , . The State Department
of Health heslreduced its office
staff, from 852'to 577 since 1948
which is considered a switch of
great proportions. , . . Looking
at the current gubernatorial
campaign, State House observers
insist the only thing a person ran
be sure of these days is a seat in
the movies.

'OM.KGK DRAFT TESTS
The few 111 s(ries of college

qualifiedtlon trsts fill be held No-
vember 19. 1953. and April 22. 1954,
st'mni-e than 900 testing centers
throughout the country, according
,o Selontivr Service announce-
ment. Some 438.000 students Rl-

dy hpve taken the teats with
about 162,000 deferred from the
dratt to finish their education.
Some 500,000 will have taken the
tests by next spring, it is forecast,.
.Info'-mation about the test* can be
obtnined at local draft boards.

Grunt, blind World Wnr II
«n. appeared in court to adopt
Letitlfi Bantum. the ll-year-old
daughter of his blind wife, he was
ptesented by a blind attorney.

Letter to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial P»EC)
the cltl^ns of Woodbridne Town-
ship, can do it by voting.

Sincerely,
A Citizen

'N1WSTRY PROFITS
Profits «f U. S. Industry for trie

tat s!x months of this calendar
•par writ1 TW "SBKiiml highest tn
the history of the nation. In the
Second quarter, the output of goods
and services ran at a record an-
nual "rate of $372,900,000,000,
jaln of $37,000,000,000 over the
\tlnunl rate the year before.

AIX BLIND
.NEWARK, N. J.—Three persons

prominently interested In the
adoption of tin 11-year-old, girl
were blind. When Louis Wallace

\
The Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge, New Jersey
Dear Editor:

While endeavoring to state my
thoughts and questions, pertain-
ing to your Pane 1 article And
your editorial of October I. I
wish to state I am not acting in
criticism of any individuals or
parties.

I probably am as complacent
about community affairs and
problems, as are a large majority
of our citterns. I «n»M probably
be accused 'of a certain*amount
of apathy toward conditions, as
is the nent fellow.

However, I felt a flush of re:\

stntment when I road the story
In your pftpn It Is the story that
an Investigation shows It Is a
losing proposition on "GI" al-
lowance's on home assessments.
Also your editorial which give
the story a p»t on thr buck, and
told the boys to hurry and
straighten nut these irregularities
that exist.

Prom our politicians and tax
office we net a one-sided story
when the question of the "al-
mighty school dollar" Is thrown
In our faces. The veteran who
pays approximately $112.93 per
year Is supposed to be costing the
to*n«hlp $137.07 per year if the,
have, ft child in school. What
shouiji like to ask can W CM1W,
"How About It?"

1. "How About" a family Who
pnys the $112.93 per .year and
hasn't any children?

2. "How About" the family who |
has children under five years of
age and pays *H2.93 per year.

3. "How About" our older resi-
dents who have put their chil-
dren throiiRh 12 years of public
schools, and" csflilnue'' to pay

ttwir mnHvrat* sf tax rmt th«
years.

4. -How About" the veterittta
who will pay their » « w to the
township for the rest of their
lives. Considering entr veteran
residents are young people. WiU
could go en for 40 to 50 years, or
more. Ml thelw school dollm be-
ing paid, and their children went
to school for only 12 years.

5. "How About" our residents
who art supporting the public
ftdiool system, and »end their
children to parochial uliool.
These people p*y tire bill twice.
I would assume the parochial
Rchcols mutt take som« pressure
off the problem.

Hew About." It?
Pwrmprtmr editor or mv

commitleemcn would like to
ltunch a "Complete Investiga-
tion' Into the "Dollar Ingenu-
ity."—Find out, Is o\ir- school
system really a loslrtg proposi-
tion.

RemcmUer that the school
-vprorjiem is strictly n temporary

one. Insofar as our problems wll
never reach the proportloai of
Newark, N. J., Newark, loaded

with *-M--fi family homos and "3
large apartment how**. JWR more
children to clly lot than we Of
WoodbrUJire Township. With Our
large proportion of onr-family
homes, it should mean less chll-
d rm W the average home lot
When our growing pulim cease,
<ro should thp schr-oi problCm

As I see It. proper financing
and planning over n long period
of year* Is the answer. Not the
alarntlng attitude of putting the
btte on veteran assessment s. a*
both articles Inferred.

The editor, and our ommls-
sloners are rwpcnalblc for re-
porting to us an Important prob-
lem. However, It imnuinc that
there are many people who feol
M I dc that we don'i always gft ^
the whole story.

Thank you for your time in
reading my thought's on the sub-
ject.

, .Cordially Youn
Richard Coburgfir

P.SJ. When you refer to the vet-
•rans "cjstlng the township
$137.0T--P(uise n moment, aria*
reflect. Ttye vnternns and non-
veterans Are Your ToxusMn!

- BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry

JOHN CIVSSKK
( arprnter and Builder

i;.VH\d»-S ATTICS -BASI
MINTS ALTT;K\TIONN

( VRINKT WORK AND I!F

TAIRS

3-TRACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

- also

JA1,OPSEE (Lnu\Te) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Free

Mt-turhen 6-.tlO2.R

Drag Stores

Clothing
AIR FORCE SAVINGS

A cut of $400,000,0(10 in defense
spending will be possible because
of a cutback in the purchase of
jet engines for the Air Force Sec-
retary of Air Talbott announced
that jet eij?ines now have a long-
ef-than-expected life and orders
for spares have been cut accord-
ingly. The size of the Air Force •
would not be affected, according to '
the Secretary, who said some of
the savings would go Into new en-
gine types.

NOT SO FUNNY
«ASTONIA, N1. C.̂ -A car, car-

rying two men and a woman,
rushed up to the emergency en-
trance of a local hospital and the
men rushed in to announce.
"We've got a woman here who's
going to have a baby." Nurses
hurriedly prepared the delivery
room but when the woman was
wheeled in, there was not the
slightest sign of a baby, The three
were arrested on. drunkenness
charges.

H PANTS CO.

Avenel Pharmacy
Idifl RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGF 8 1»M

wnrrMAN'8 CANDIES

Cosmetic* - Film - Greellnr Cards

HA\M0m JACKSON
Am SON
DRUGCftST

88 Main Street
Wnndhridge. N, J.

-Telephone 8-0554

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldte 8-U&9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Electricians

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOK
One Dlock from Victor; Bridg*

BOYS' PANTS
MEN'S PANTS

SIZES 6 TO* 60

FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Throughout America, October has long Been

known as bommunity Chest moritnV Some towns

have a "United Appeals" campaign... some call

it the United Fund. But regardless of the name!,
. • I . i

the purpose and objective is always (the sai^e—

to help* those ia tjeed. . ......_.,̂ :r_--̂ ___

Left all get, into %e act (...
and give generously

Space conJributKJ by PubJic Service

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
lNo Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHUAY AVE., AVENEL

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO-8-2408

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job

Roomi $25 5 Rooms $35

Rooms $30 ' 6 Rooms $40

RnuoiMble Storage SO Dayi Free
«

All LosdB Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Bnhvay
-3914

Excavating

J. A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPECIALTY

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approred

Crushed Stone - Waibed Gratel

Washed Baud - Waterproofing

Limt - Brick • Cement • Plastw

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation j
}

Phone Ht 2-0375

PEONT AND FAYETTE BTB.

• Dancing Studio •
• TJAP • BALLET
• FOLK OANCIN
• ACROBAT

Betrlnnfen
1 and Advanced

For Details

Call CA 1-5295

Kay SynuJiik, Director

CARTERET SCHOOL
. OF DANCING

Avenel Studio—P.O. Buildiuf

itujUti—128

y

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477*

FANWOOD 2-4567

"VLAINFLELD 7-1459

• Faneral Directors •

SYtiOWIECRl

Funeral Hpme

46 Atlantic Stre«t
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

F L Y N N & S O N
FUNERAL HOMES

BaUhllikcd 111 Vtmrm

480 East Avenue
Perth Afflbor

M tord AT*., Fords
P. A. 4-0358

Furniture

Blf* ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOW EH PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wanlde FurnltiiM SKop

tlJjhway ti Afenel, N. .
Open Daily 10 A. M. to • P. SL

W w w WoudbrWie 8-1617

KfiV Sflflfii

Albrecht's Key Shop
Hi Washington Avenu*

CA 1:716S
t Hand *A& Power Lawn Mowtrs

SfaarptQed and Repaired
• tawfUIng
t aioyole Salet and SBTTIM
• Bd^

YOUNG
PARAKEETS
Just Out of

the Ne«t

HAMSTERS

$1.25
HAMSTER

CAGES

PARAKEETS

Weekly Specials On
TROPICAL FISH

THIS WEEK—
BABY BETTAS

JOE'S PET SHOP
'156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVR.

PERTH AMBOY—HI 2.34*9

SPECI

• Musical Instruments

"Big Time" Pet Foods
ALL BEEF 5 cans *1
HOR8E LIVER 5 cans $1
HORSE MEAT 5 cans $1
CHICKEN 4 cam $1

HENDRYX" N $0 .50 — f/VS»
CAGES O D

SPECIAL-FINCH
SPACING CAGES

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 Irving Street

Rahway 7-1227

• Radio & TV Service

ENROLL TODAT
In our
BSGINNEBS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, t h e n
Is no aooordton to
buy.

Complete Line of Moateal

Instruments at Low Price*

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl. Prop.

57 STATE ST. VA 6-1290
PERTH AMBOY ,

APs Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tutu* A Parti

Batteries

34 PERSHINQ AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klab, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5489

•Plumbing and Heating•

Charles Mr
> Pldmbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Berrlee

Telephones:

Woodbrldge 8-0584 or 8-30Z6

t 621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbriflfe, N. J,

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

YOUR ̂ v ^
/ « • • • • ,

QMJQ

......T
PLUMBING
HEATING

JD1L.GAS
INSTALLATIONS
REMODELING
RADIANT
HEAitNG

VA 6-5221

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERF.H RATES

First U Mile 15c
Each Additional H Mile . . I0o

WOODBRIDOE TAXI
PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
60 MANHATTAN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO-8-2927

E. W..NIER WO^-2368

Used Cars

The Best Is Always the Cheapest'

CALL

RAHWAY

7-7156
COLON IA

Radio & Television
20% Discount

On Small Tubes

"BETTER USED CARS"

DERME AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Wdie. 8-1020 — 8 1021

Have you seen HIQ.SC personable
twins appearing in "I, the Jury,"
the 3-D Mickey Spillane film
which has just hit the screen?
They're sisters—Tani and Dean
Seltz, and, judging from their1

looks, they ouytht to go far and
high in Hollywood.

Rita Hayworth's next film, la
definitely set for the modernized
version of Emiie Zola's "The Hu-
man Beast." It will go before the
cameras late In October, with
Fritz Lang as the directo*.

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3146

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings a

Furnace Work

588 Aiaen Street,
Woodbridge N. J.

Telephone Jt-1

Station •

GAJUQE
Cftkto

WMdbrMte 8-eiH u d |.0MJ
Amtojr kmm w»

ieeond Sto

Although Elizabeth Taylor went .*•
to Englahd on ft vacation with he?
British husband, Michael Wilding,
she will remain in London to bp ;
the leading lady in MGM's "Beau !

Biummell,'1 to lie "sla'vted this fativ—j

Paramount plans to co-star Ed-
die Fisher, the singer, and Rose- '
maify Clooney in its film, "Away ";
WetGo." : ,

The stories of Jariies A, MiijW "i
ener are much-saukhUafter bjj...«
flltn piaducers. "Return1 to Para* '
disc" starring Gary Cooper, ha**!
just hit the screens. Metro is mak-i
ing "Pahther Squadron 8,'' whlci| ;.i
is based partly on Mr. MicheneT|-,'
story, titlod "Porsotten Heroes!of •
Korea" atd "Oase ,of the. Blind
Pilot" by (?ommar. Harry A. Burns,.
U, S. N. Now| Pawmouijt' to*
nounces that it will'produce "The;;
Bridge atToko-Ri," a story of «ar-
tier-based Jet fighters over Korea.
William Balden ml\ \wu J toiaMb
in' this film. '[

Claudeite Colbert and Orson,-
Vfelles *ill eo-stur with Jean-
Pierre Aumont in "Versailles,'! ft«
picture whiclu will be made I in
Prance. Orson has the role of Bin*1?
jamin Pronkliri, which isn't as |
a role as you-initsht suppose.

:
MGM is scheduling Ava Qar

and Frank Sinatra for a
together. It's to be "St.

play a singing jockey and Ava
glamor girl., /

Burgess Meredith will direct
film versiqn of the Eugene O'N
play, "Emperor Joiies," wrjlch
have Nat (King) Cole in the
ring role.'The picture, which
Wiihot to New York, will hatf
a revised and modernized
'o r v i v e .aro;a\d thte ' n
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ISELIN PERSONALS
By MRS. GLADYS E. SCANK

12$ Elmhursl Avnmc Telephone Me. 6-1679

—David Niioln, chnifmHn of
WoodbridRe Township 'Troast-
For-Oovernoi Club, has nnnounc-
ed that a reception find dance will
bt held tonight at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center. Honored RUCK!
will be Paul L. Tro.-ist. Rfpiiblinin•
gubernatorial cnndidnie. The Isrlin
Republican Club .will sponsur the,
party. The publir is invited. There
will be no admission chiirxc. Al-i
fred Q. Katin is chairman of the;
committee in c h a w of the iifTV.J
Other officers of the "Troast-for-
Oovemor" Club who will assist at '
the reception are: Mrs. Ann
Rh'odes. vice-chairman; P e t e r
S m o y a k , campaign muiiiiuer:,
Thomas Jago. seci'elary-treasur-

1 er; John Klik, membership chair-
man; Mrs,. Myriam Olcson. publi-
city chairman: Alfred Xalen. pro-
gram chairman: Rohert Short,\

Speakers 'bureau chairman: M^i.
Anna Calvert. Women's C l u b
chairman; John Cararo and L'liz;i-;

beth Wohlert. YOUJIR Rcpublh-ui
co-chairman: H a r o l d Hannah.
veterans; Anthony DiBelnnuno.
Independent chairman; Ge;n-,!e
Burrows, Republican Organization
coordinator; John Is;:o, Republi-
can Clubs coordinator. j

—The next regular meeting of
the Iselln School No. 15, P.T.A.,
will be held Thursday. October 15
at 8:00 P. M. at the school. The;
gliest speaker will be Mrs John
flchrum. Parent Eriucatin cnair*'
>nan and past-president of the
Middlesex Council of P.T.A. Mis.
ttoyd Harayda. president of the:

1 local P.T.A. urues all parents to.
ittend this meeting. Your at tend-
Wee is an inspiration and en-
couragement to both teachers and
' upils. The mothers of the kin-

rgarten pupils will be 'hostesses
• t the affair.

—An Installation of the Elks
Club was held Sunday 4 at Me-
tuchen High School. A reception
followed at St. Cecelia's Hall, Ise-
lln. Seven Iselin men were install-
ed. They were Joseph Dully. Sr.,
Raymond Corcoran, Raymond Eli-

guescs included Franrine Pelli-
ennn. Diane Vori.s. Patricia Jelll-
son. Virginia DeMacedo, Nancy
Carlson, Margaret Brown and of
course, the guest of honor, Diane
Billing*.

• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benz,
Coakley Street, were hosts Sat-
urday to Mi. iiiid Mrs. John Wa-
terson and sons.. Billy and Eddie,

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
inns. Jr., and cnildreh, Diane and
Hamilton BIllinRs. III. were Tu,es-
day dinner guests at the home of
Mrs Arlene Curto, Menlo Park. A
Kuest at the BilNHffi>' home. Tues-
day, was Mrs. Hunter Lease, Lake j
Hopatcong.

Mr. artd Mrs. John Reinhardt,
Trieste Street, and Mrs. J. Bergen,
*/r.. Wilson Avenue, honored Mr.
RcinhardL's father by (Jiving him
a party on his birthday, Saturday
ei-euinu'. Mr. ReinHardt, Sr., re-
cently returned'from a visit to
Switzerland.

• -Mrs. Joseph Duffy and sons,
Joseph. Jr., and Teddy, Middlesex
Avenue, were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jen y Treano, Newark. Mrs. Duffy
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Treano motored to Passaic.
Sunday, where she visited her
mother. Mrs. Mae Duschemin, who
is a surgical patient at St. Mary's
Hospital. • Passiiic. Mr. and Mrs.
Treaiio returned to Iselln with Mrs.

1952. She is at present' employed
by Quinri and Bodcn, Railway, in
the shipping department. Mr.
MaKltone attended Rarltan Town-
ship schools and served one and
onr-half years In the Merchant
Marines and one and one-half
years In the U. 9. Army in World
War II. He is at present, employed
by Sommers Bros., Iselin,

-Li t t le Christine Den Bleyker.
Oak Tree Road, has leturned home
after having spent a week with
her grandmother. Mrs. Martin
Den Bleyker, Sr., Nixon Park.

—Mr. and IVfrs. Martin Den-
Bleyker, Jr., were Saturday eve-
ning rWtors *t the rromr of Mr.
and Mrs. William Troost, Car-
te ret/

MARRIED WOMEN WORKERS
The chief reason why more

married women are working now
than ever before Ls> the need to
supplement the family income,
according to ihe Labor Depart-
ment.

Green St. Section of Iselin
BT MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

105 Indiana Avrnne. Phonr Metuthen 6-1815-W

—Mr. find Mrs Theodore Allen.
Cooper 'Avenue.' celetyaVd tlu'lr'
e l e v e n ; ! ) fcccii!inp anniversary!
Sunday by iitti'iuiim: a theatre j
perfoimiiue and dinner paity in
Newark Mr. and Mrs Griff
Cteonte. NtunsoU. Pa., and Mi.]
and Mr? Vuverrt (VIM. Iselin. iic-j

•lie Aliens.
tt Kttorr. fwrnrrty <*f

Cooper ,Avrnuf. \\*s returned to
du:y in the V $ Army at Rod
Rock Pa
*• _ T « o «o:s o! proud v'^nrip.ir-

, end? tiil< »wk *rr Mr. i\M Mrs
I fedwani Coo,vr. whiw son. Ed-
j w<ud. Jr.. is the fmiier >->f another
;Edwa:d. ,?n.t Mr arfrt Mrs Wil-

Thomas. Inji.in.t Avenue,
! i::ari<!pArrr.:* rJ a born ir>

Mr and Mrs. Webster Propper,
Wettiehw. • -•• - •

-•Carl Raimo, Berkeley Boule-
vard, is confined to his home with
lhat old virus btffe.

—Mis. Hairy Morris, Elmhurst
Avenue. Mrs. William Knott. Indi-
u n Avenue, nnd Mrs. Fried(e-W«-'
pidoli. and Mrs. Manglone, a"
Oir) Bcout fwiflers, were the guesU
of the Mother's Club of Wood-
bridge, where they attended an
Arts and CrafU lecture by Mrs.
Yoi:ns. T.app:m. N. Y.

;The Home and School Asso-
ciation of School' No. fi will hold
Us first'meeting of the season on
Fursday afternoon at the dreen
Slice! School.

- The Youni! Women's Guild of

the First Presbyterian CluirrJl at
Iselin will hold a special meeting
in the church meeting rooms,
Tuesday, at 8 P. M.

-Members of the Iselln Volun-
teer Fife Co. No. 1 and Ladies'
Auxiliary pnid their final respects
to Michael Kovaks on Thursday
evening at Kain's mortuary In
Perth Ambtoy by hoWiw»ftmev»l
services. Daniel Reynolds was
chapla^.

—The Fire Prevention Commit-
tee of the Iselin Volunteer Co. No.

TTDonald Gunthner. Orrin Berry,
William Knott and Fred German
conducted a fire drill and gave
fire prevention talks for the bene-
fit of the children of Scriool No.
6, Tuesday afternoon. Children
were shown how the fire company
operates and the use of Its equip-
ment. Ice cream and soda were

—The canasta group of the
Pleasure Club will meet tontehl at
the home of Mrs. Albert Gehrum.
Rkteeley Avenue.

—Jack Foster and Arthur For-

ter are jgtftJatiJaiffltfS
arlly from their homes In Louisi-
ana and New Hyde Park to visit
their mother, Mrs. Samuel Poster
who. Is seriously ill In Middlesex
.Ciencra-1 Hospital In New Bruns-
wick. Mrs. Poster, who lives on
Elmhurst Avenue, was rushed to
the hospital by the Iselln First
Aid,, gguad In critical condition.

—Brownie and O U r l ' S c o u t
Troops No. 22 are still taking or-
ders for Girl scout cookies. The
first shipment Is expected to arrive
for delivery by the end of the week.
A second order will go In for de-
livery within two weeks' time. Or-
ders may be obtained from any
Bf<WMe or Ofrl Scout or by calling
any of the leaders, Mrs. Morris,
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Berry or Mrs.
Knott.

—V J .W. Post No. 2636 will meet

tonight at 6 P. M. at post head-
quarters on Lincoln Highway.

—The residents of Iselln are
cordially Invited to attend a re-
ception and dance in honor of

..Pau.lL. Tr oiHt ,\
and "Victor a K

at St. Cecelia.. p
Oak Tree Rf;;,(l
o'clock. Mr. Tro , •
wvernor, win ,.',;,
t o Education hi, •
por tan t ISM,,,:- ,,,"''
people of isni!n '-,
charge for m m

njenjs

IDGE
- Mrs. HKI'IH.H

Sybil Parnd,. H

were week-pri(i ,, ,,
Wolk, U8 HiiihW

- T h e V»omIin
;

bridge has acni1

the reslRnatinn ,,«
Mrs. Bernard Qm'
succeeded by M, .

—Mrs. U. j s,,
Vincent Lof-n,. ;,..,
Amboy Woman.,
Tea, Monday.

' • • / • • ; h t ! i L

—Mrs. Anna Taylor of 156 Mid-
dlesex Avenue was honored Satur-
day evening at a surprise birthday
party given by her daughter, Mrs.
Marion Taylar. Fifty guests were
present. Mrs. O'Donnell and fam-
ily. Keansburg, were week-end
guests at the Taylor home.

—A benefit social was held Fri-
day evening at 'he home of Mrs.
Dorothy Moscarelli, 32 Sonora Av-
enue.' Mrs. Moscarelli was the
hostess. The social was held for
the benefit of the Lady Foresters.
Iselin Circle, No, 54.

ri, Bird Av-

New Slate
By VFW Auxiliary

ISELIN—Election of officers w.i>
the main event at a recent mec".-
in(! of the Lailies' Auxiliary c! ":'.e
V.P.W.. Post No. 2636, r, post
headquarters on Linc?l:i Hig'r.w.iy

Kfccted we^ Mrs, Evelyn Ki;te.
chaplain; Miss Francina Car.ia-
ncssa, junior vice president an.:
Mrs. Josephine Galasso. three-
year trustee.

The'group is sponsoring a series
of fall dances, the first held las;
Friday night at post headquarters
with Uncle George and his Jersey
Ramblers providing the music :

A roast beef dinner was planned
for October 17, also in post head-
quarters, with Miss Catnnrtesra
and Mrs. Rose- Lake in charge.
Mrs. Margaret Bahr will be kitch-
en chairman.

A theatre party and dinner in
New York on November 2 wa5 also
planned. I

The auxiliary will sell Christmas1

cards and novelties this year, and
any person wishing to purchase
articles is asked ^o get in touch j
with Mrs. Lila Mae Dziombak, j
Mrs. Colla Luna or any member. ̂

—There will be a breakfast
meeting of the Holy Name Society,
Sunday, October 11, after 8 o'clock
mass. All men of the parish are
asked to receive Holy Communion
a t 8 o'clock mass and then attend
the breakfast meeting in the cafe-
teria. There will be no chaise.

—Jwfr. and Mrs. Victor DiFino,
Oak Tree Road, are the proud
parents of a sen born this week.

T-Miss Diane Billings, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Hamilton Billings.
Jr., Wright Street, celebrated her
11th birthday. Saturday. The

— M r s . Harold i Charnbeilain,
Mrs. Mary Aiuto. Colonla anh Mrs.
Robeit C. Sr.ank, town, were
Wednesday guests of Mrs. Rose
Gurlando, Bird Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Pigott,
^3 Trieste Street, announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Florence Maria to Ralph
Maslione, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter MaKlione, 487 Grove Street,
Raritan Township. Miss Pisott at
tended Woodbrldge T o w n s h i p
."'•honls and graduated f r o m
WwdbridHe IIJRh School, Class of

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

Now-the popular new short-point collar!

Tru-Sierra

V(U

It's the big new trend^n sport shirts—ihe short-

point collar that's smarter, neater, more flat- f j

tering! See it bn our Tru-Sierra shirl-a luxuri-

ous gobprdirje in deep, glpwing colors! With

2-button cuffs. Con be worn with or without tie,

IXOSED WKUNESDAV NOON

DEPARTMENT STORK

M l/Y.S/.,' WOOMlRMiE. V

Meyner, Troast
To Speak Tonight
NEW BRUNSWICK—Campaign

issues like St i le Aid for Schools,
d i m e and Corruption, Tax Revi-
sion and Bingo will be .aired by
Robert, B. Meyner and Paul L.
TroMt, candidates for Governor of
New Jersey, on a Forum to be held
in this city today at 7;30 P. M. at
the Roosevelt Junior High School
Auditorium.

Trie non-partisan co-sponsors of
the event are Radio Station WCTC
of New Brunswick and the Sound
Government Board of Johnson &
Johnson and Affiliate Companies.

The latter organisation has for
the past two years conducted an
informational program on govern-
ment affairs among 1,850 manage-
ment employees throughout the
Johnson & Johnson Companies.
For the past three months the
eroup htvs been informing itself on
the issues in the New Jersey guber-
natorial campaign. Weekly news-
letters, pamphlets, Democratic and
Republican party platforms have
been sent to the members. During
the past week the New Jersey seg-
anent of the Sound Government
group has held panel discussions
on the campaign issues. The guide
lor the discussion meetings has
ueen.the members' own determina-
tion of what they consider the is-
sues, as determined by the results
of a Questionnaire.

Three panel members have been
presented data on the three most
important issues ' named: Crime
IUHYcorruption; State Aid for Pub-
lic School Education; and. Revision
of the tax structure.

A politically aware alidience is
thus assured Troast and Meynei
when they appear on the same
platform before this group and
their neighbors of the Raritan
Valley, The questlon-and-ajiswer
period to follow the speeches prom-
ises to be lively and interestin;
Dr. Mason Gross, Provost, Rutgers
University, will moderate this por-
tion of the program.

Christian Science
Lecture, Oct. 11

NEW BHONSWICK — Applica-
tion of the understanding of Gcd
to the overcomina Individual and
world problems will be the topic
of a /public lefiture on Christian
Science to be. given in New'Bruns-
wick on October 11 by E, Howard
Hooper of St. Louis,, Mo.

Mr. Hooper, who Is a member q'f
The, Christian- Science, Board qf
Lectureship, yill speak Jtlden Uie
auspices of First Church of Christ,
Scientist, NeW Brunswick to Ma-
sonic Temple at Remsen Avenue
at Redmond Street at 3:15 o'clock.
His subject will be "Christian Sci-
ence: The rfewelatlon of God's
Ever-prescencp with Man," and
the public Is Invited to attend. No
tickets are required-.

Prior to_ becoming.an authorized
teacher and public priiijWtionei- of
Christian Science healing, Mr.
Hooped Was an executive of a steel
company in-St. Louis, He has bee/i
engaged in Wie public practice, of'
Christian Science for 30 year^ and
has served at Chris ten. Selonce
Committee on Publication for'
Missouri. As $ Christian Science
lecturer, We travels 'extensively
throuuhout the Unjted States and
Canada,

Native Dancer h is been retired
foi yew becauM of hoof trouble.

this Week's feature1. -
Cannon Finest Platinum Label

Hand Towel & Face Cloth
Redeem Coupon No. 4 now from (he coupon book mailed to you. Get
the $1.50 hand towel and face cloth for only 89c with coupon and $10
purchase. Your choice of 4 beautiful colors—Aqua—Lightning Pink
—Sun Gold Yellow—Green Spray. Ideal for gifts!

ixtn Olfer!

Lanolin Soap Regular $1.00 Value!,
Bos of 12 Cake* 48

KRAFT

Velveeta 2-lb. 81
Cheez Whiz K,
American BK* 1 ' 5kV.\29c
S w i s s F

E',nn'd
Ti.,, *. - 5 9 c

Muenster Cheese lb. 53c
drxinA ITALIAN

KITCHEN ;•• 33c
Snappy l™r™ 21c
Gruyere STJV-S'fii.. 43c' ImporUd, 6-OI.

Cheese Links ,K:;1 lk
Parmesan 5*t" !."," 31c

Cheese""' ""*"' "^ 31c
Cottage CheeseJ!1:,'.";:; 19c

GLENDALE CLUB

Cheese Food
Sharp Cheese

2-lb.
pkg.

Ib.

77'
65'

Acme Meat Values!
Government Graded "U.S. CHOICE

Roast or
SteakChuck lb. 39

Bone in. Much surplus fat removed before weighing 1 Graded by Gov.
ernment "U. S. CHOICE"~top-quality eating!

FRESH KILLED BELTSVILLE

Turkeys ib ^URKEYS »
Enjoy turkey now! Famous small size, tender, me îty BeltsvjUe!

" BELTSVILLE
5 9 c

Boneless Chuck Ityast

8hank Half)
0 V E N <EADI

Fresh Ground Beef
Lamb Heart

fc 69c
59cn.

', Beef Heart
| Meaty Scf apple

P l t ( B o n , i n )

59c

29c
19c
29c
15c

Brisket Beef %S&Sm* ».
Lamb Liver .*££» » 29c
Liverwurst Mld(.t

Fresh Frosted Fish
Ik.

Fillet of Flounder
Fillet of Perch
Shrimp
Fish Sticks

59c

55c
35c

Uah L. Hfcbj *
PBK-COOKED * k

t flibtrmtn
Fr«-tooke<, pk(.

' • ' • '

f TQMATO VEGETABLE, OR CHICKEN NpODLE ^

Soup Mix i-p-
FREE COUPON for Lipton Soup Mix In each package of Premium Crackers!

Produce Values!
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 2 19
CORTLAND

APPLES 3 > 25
ITALIAN

PRUNES 2 > > 25
Florida Grapefruit 3 20'
Red Beets """" 5'
Sweet PotatoesVET10W 3" 19'
Potatoes O

ISLAND 49 JIMl1

I UPTON'S 10c
if

Premium Crackers-23c
t Coupon worth 10c in each package for Llpton'» Soup MM

LOIiEIXA kill

TOMAtO

Preserves
Pie Crust Mix
Bread Crumbs ° ™ " " « 15

-, 25c
3 r.01- 29c

IS* 37c
10c

With forkBeans
Cat Food
S O a p NAPTHA 3

Instai\t Fels Naptha
m.

-23c
22c
27c

MEDIUM Ik. 86cAsco Coffee
Ideal Coffe* V tnotia *
Wincrest Coffee *aD 'b

b.f 84c
Cheez-It Jr.
Fig Newtons ?*,»'
Sunshine Brownies
Hormel Spam
Chopped Ham
Chili Con Came g«™; %

- IUNSBINC

»k|.

f
I? 39c

47c

Beef Stew
Spaghetti
Apple Juice
Prune Juice
Prune Juice
V-8 Cocktail
Purple Plums
Blueberries
Peaches

K r
c . M

n
0 0 M 49c

39c
IDEAL
Quart Bolllt
nm, MONTE » o
Quirt Bolltt ° °
IDEAL
Quit Btltll

Silted
Win,

1 " 37c
25c
00-

tin,

25c
' "

Corn
Tomatoes :!E£

IDEAL Fuer
Whoh K.ro«l

IDEAL

9 '•' -' SlC

Beans r^SP
Miniatures
Night & Day
Lemon Drops
Sour Balk
Patties %*
JCerr's ee

5 - U I ! • "

JIIMIIH lilC

PI.ASIA'1"1- JHC

, Bull'"' "' W

Frosted Foods!

STRAWBERRIES —
Seabrook Broccoli
Ideal Peas
Seabrook Succotash

MM.
Pkf.

U-M. 24c

French Fries
Grapefruit Juice ]

Seabrook Limai |

39cf

t ^ 10c'
iU' 25c

! Bakery Values!
SPECIAL! LOUISUNAPECIAL! LOUISUNA

Ring Cake 45 (
Keg.4B«} All ttieflavof taste otran-ripw**401'"1'''' MKeg.4B«} All ttieflavof taste

CINNAMONNAMON

Streussel Loaf 2>5
J

C i

Orange Juice
2^33Ideal

CoikMntrated

SU PREMB WHITE, 16-oz.

Thin-Sliced
Supreme Bread 0 > " >

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE


